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THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Suffers

MADGE EVANS 
. . . Confined to home »lx days 

with attMk of hlccouchs.
•t- >t- H- *

ROSSABD 
liU G H I  

S E K  C H
ST. P A U L .'Joa 19 (U.R)—Federal 

department of Justice agents Indi
cated by melodramBllc secrecy and 
strange actions today that Peter 
Anders. 30. conreased ' ’ '
slayer o f  Charles S. Ross, wealthy 
valentine manufacturer, was s 
pected of other crimes at least 
scrlou.s.

Edgar Hoover. Uielr chief, 
sp(vJaI s<iuad o t  his men. and. pre- 
Bunmbly, their prisoner were here 
after a strange airplane flight from 
Los Angelca where Anders was ar- 
restcd..nnd. confessed. St. Paul Is 
more than 300 miles o ff the direct 
air line from Los Angeles to Chicago, 
the scenc of Anders’ known crime, 
but it is on the northern air line 
from Tacoma. Wash., to Chicago. 
Tacoma was the scenc of the kld- 
nap-murder of 10-ycar-old Charles 
Mattson, which, now that the Ross 
case Is .solved, Is the one remaining 
unsolved kidnaping.

No ExpUnation
There was no explanation given 

for Hoover's actlvlUes. and It was 
presumed that ho made public only 
a part of his case when he told news- 
piipexmcn In Lo.s Angeles Monday 
night of Anders’ arrest and con  ̂
fcsilon.

Immediately after he conferred 
with newspapermen. Hoover disap
peared. He was next seen at the St 
Paul airport last night when a huge 
transport plane belonging to or 
the tratiscontlnental lines landed and 
taxied Immediately Into a hangar

(Conlinutd on Pace Columo ])

Sheriffs Testiihiony 
Damages Defense in 
Trial of Mrs. Pruett

GOODING, Jan. 19 (Special)— Wayne Flack, Gooding 
county sheriff, stepped in us the feature witnes.4 for the 
state and, offered What observers lermed damaginff testi
mony to the defense when he was cnllcd to the witness chair 
today in the trial of Genevieve Agnes Pruett, 32, Boise, who 
la being charged with first degree murder in the fatal shoot- 
ing of her husband, Albert Donald Pruett, on Nov. 24 at Bliss.

Tuesday’s witnesses failed to identify the death weapon 
positively, but it was admitted today as an exhibit when 
.S)jeri/f Flack identified the

. WHO?
. . . G-Men wiy Peter AnUerS 

reseoibies this artist’s drawinc of 
the Matlion boy slayer.

MMI':.’ I.Ui’KHCU 
l-'riciid of Kins Carol,

threatened In letlem.

On Tria l

PAUI. A. WIllOilT 
,  .  . Jury, deride* iiis fale for 

aiayini of wife and be«l friend.

]  KNOWN DEAD 
N n O l  F I

ST. HYACINTHE. Que., Jan. 19 
(U.R>—Ttie roll was called at what re
mained of the Sacrcd Heart college 
today, and i i  children snd teachers 
failed to answer. Sevgnteen '

the others alao It It! the lire
that destroyed the school yest^ay.

Icy “winds and weather. 10 degrees 
below zero hindered police, firemen 
and volunteer workers, who poked 
In the • ruins for more bodies. Of 
tiie bodies recovered, only two had 
been identified • — those of Rev., 
Brgtlier Jean Baptiste, 64, and Jo- 
Rcpli Vincent, 15.

Coroner Paul Morin ordered an 
Invrstlgutlon of reports that an ex- 
pla-ilon hud preceded the fire, which 
wan (llscovered at 3 a. m. ye«l«rday. 
He snlti that several fliirvivors had 
told of having felt . tlie building 
tiliake. Debris wa.s found a hundred 
ynrds awny.

Search for Dodiri 
Today, doiens of mothers and fa 

thers wiilked through the nnow past 
the Ice-cnvered riiins to the iltilr 
morgue to tiearcli for the I x H l l e s  ot 
tliclr clilUlrcn. Most of tlie bodle.i 
iuid ix'cn rhnrred, and Identification

S
TAKEN AT WELLS
Tliree Twin Falls youths who 

away from home Tue.sday on 
first leg of a long-planned Jaunt to 
see tlic world were held today at 
Wells, Nev., after being picked up 
there this morning by Ray King, 
city marshal.

King notified local police that the 
boys were being held pending action 
for their return to Twin Palls.

H. A. Holmes, 710 Second avenue 
nortli, father of David Holmes, 13. 
one of the three youtlxs, will return 
Uie trio here Thursday, he said Uils 
afternoon. He will bring them to 
Jiivenlle authorltle.s for considera
tion.

The otlier two are Walter Dale, 
15, Second avenue west, and Willie 
Slckilne, who live? north of Main 
avenue on Heyburn. Tlie three were 
rcport^l mtatng by H olaes at 8f30 
p. ri. -MiesffSjr— " V

J. M. Shank, probation oHlcer, 
immediately contacted Wells, sur
mising Uiat the boys would take 
Uie 0:15 Oregon Short line train. 
ThU proved correct and the boys 
were iocatcd by the Wells marshal at

n, m. today.
The youths, all In Junior liigh 

school, have been cau^ng their 
parents considerable trouble wltii 
truancy from clus-nes, Mr. Holmes 
told probate court officials. He Kald 
they had planned the runawoy trip 
for some time,

Ewiil<1 Moler, ntep-fathpr of three 
i)oyfl. a l l  feared (lend, refused to 
Ko lioinii l i i . s t  nlgiil. He had been 
nmrrird ^U nionthn U» ii widow, and 
had enrolled her children, Hans, 13, 
Tony. I'J. and Joseph. 0, In the 
tichool.

•'Our l i o u - s o  iH almost directly 
ncro.ifl the utrect from tile school,' 
lit) Hnid. "When wo iieard l l i e  alarm, 
we rushed over tlirre. We .were nure 
v<e woulii find our l)oy«. Otiier cliii- 
<lren, unnie of them terribly burned 
und Injured, were iirought to olir 
iidii.v'. Uut to<liiy, Jon nnd Haim—" 

lie rcDunied iil» nearcii.
Oil I'ianiiH, Hhrivm 

Boinn I x x i l i - n  lay on pliinkH, (itliiTH 
on Aiieivrn built lat,l nlglil,

'Vv/o died in tlie li.'jiltnl. Beveral 
(Conlliuird on rat* .. Column

T FOILED IN

.25 caliber gun as- the lethal 
in.strument. - i 

Also admitted ihto evi
dence a.s exhibits were a box 
of ciu tridges Mrs. Pruett had 
purchased, the bullet that 
took the life of Donald Pruett 
and a pamphlet found in Mrs. 
Genevieve Pruett’s purse giv
ing directions on how to oper
ate the gun.

TrlU ot Remarks 
Sheriff Flack testified that when 

he arrived on the scenc ho queeUoned 
Mrs. Genevieve Pruett and she said, 
"MI tell you later what happened,” 
Pointing to llte gun she added, “ This 
Is the gun I did It with,"

•'I want to get this off my chest, 
the sheriff said she told h te ,_ ' 'l  
Imvc nothing to be sorry ff)r ‘

Slic related to the sheriff tiM-$he 
Clime (o Bliss Ip get .the.Vcfr 
"Donald had stolen." Both hiuf a. 
part Interest in Uie machine. SUe 
•.ww it parked in front of the Pruett 
home, so she returned to,the hotel 
and registered. Pruett meanwhile

went duck hunting and she loitered 
around the home until his return.

- Cites Argument 
Whereas all the other witnesses 

had stated that husband and wife 
did not have words or quarrel out
side the house. Sheriff Flack testified 
Uiat according to Mrs. Pruett's state 
ment at the scene of {Tie crlnie, she 
asked her husband to Uke her to 
California. Donald Pruett answered 
her that he would not take her any
place.

She entered Uie car to talk to him, 
but he got out and started to' take 
tlie shotguns from the rumble seat 
Into the house. According to Sheriff 
Flack, slie then stated that she took 
the gun out of her purse, released 
the safety catch, and called to her 
husband.

"We've got to settle this tlilngl" 
"Beot it," answered her husband. 
‘•Then I let him have It," Sheriff 

Flack, quoud.Mrs. Pruett as saying
Chaaibtnr-CrtfWded---------

A. F. James, attorney for the de
fense,, was cross-examining Sheriff 
Flack^tlie only witness of tbs mom* 
Ing, when Judge Doran H. Sutphen 
nreeSsed the <ourt. The courtroom 

(Continued on Ptgfl s Colunii •)

ICKAOE 
OF LABOfi PEACE

Copyright. 185«. Unitei Press 
WASHINOTON, Jiin. 10 (U.PJ — 

WUllam Oreen, prc.-ildcnt of Uie 
American Federation o f tabor, today 
blamed C. 1. O. Chairman John L. 
Lewis for collapse of recent A. P. L.- 
C. I. O. negotiations and suggested 
that It was time for som ebo^ else 
to "carry the'ball." '

He hinted Uiat his hope for a new 
pcace movement depended on David 
Dublnsky, president of the ladles 
garment workers union.
. "It seems for the moment that 

Dublnsky has taken the bal^ and Is 
carrying It." Qrcen said. "Whether 
he can pusli It close to the goal line 
Is a matter to bo determined.”

A  week ogo Dublnsky clashed wlUi 
Lewis on C. I. O. policies and warned 
that "no one man has a mortgage 
on the labor movement.”  Dublnsky’s 
garment workers union la a powerful 
affiliate of the C. I. Oi and has* a 
membership of about 3SD.OOO, An
other C. 1. O. leader, Max Zarltsky, 
president of the united hatters, cap 
and millinery workers, agreed with 
Dublnsky.

Green said Uiat he had not Klvea 
up hope for a setUement ot the mere, 
than two-year-old labor civil war 
and he called for solidarity and har
mony in the labor movement.

He revealed that the federaUon 
had Issued a standing invitation to 
Uie "big four" Independent rallcoad 
brotherhoods to Join the A. P. o f  L. 
The broUierhood claims 000,000 
members, and always have remained 
Independent of other labor groups.

THREATS SENT TO 
ID OF KING

VIENNA, Austria, Jan. 10 (H.Rl-A 
npw v,avr of dritih threats aKiilnst 
Mme. MfiKdft IjiipcMm, rcd-liHlird 
flwrrtlicart of KIiik Carol II, and 
iignin:it (ho klim lilninolf If iir ( 
tlniirs to protect iier so-called "pol
icy of niln tor Rnuninnln,'' wns re
ported to<liiy.

Hurh ihroat.i iirr not nrw.lo Mme. 
Lupi'Jiru, iKTordliiK to Uie reports, 
but the iirrwnt wave, started i 
after ihij ^^Mll-l'■« l̂'l t̂ regline of 
Premlrr Orlavlnn Clotia was estab* 
llshed Innt iiimitli. hos been more 
violent

I’unipiilrl" wrn- bsing circulated 
to aniuhi' rrnciitmi’nt agalnnt her. 
Tlielr lont' iiciimtliy was;

•"nut (iciKii HiiviTnmrnt la a I.ii- 
l>TB<;u BMVcrniiiriit—<J<>ga Is hut a 
puppet i>f Ihi'lr red-haired apos- 
intii Ji'KcM . . , Houmanla can b 
Mivi-d cM.lv liy II'O blood of Carol- 
Jewish Awiiy wlUi Uio she- 
woir, iiiKl iiK'iy with Caroi aino if 
lin c(inlliiiir.> l« jirolert her policy 
of mill iw It...... .

J u n o s  INOAIfl. W . BllLI.
. . . Prrtldra at murder Itlai ul 

Wright.

RAIinCN, Oonii., Jan. 10 (U,m-A 
nlalo polliT alarm was broadcast to- 
rtny for tlin apprehension of a 
masWeil niuii who crlmlnnliy assault
ed a maid iit tlin home o f  Elmer 
1'. lliieliM'li, New York advfrtisInK 
agciil, nfl<r lielng frustruted in an 
Atlempt to kidnap tiielr flve-monUis- 
oid diiUHliter.

'I'lm niulil. Miss Cathrrliin O'Con
nell, Ti. WHS In a nerlotis rondlUon 
under ii jihynlrlaii's rare,

'I'hn iUletii|itcd alHiiiclloii occur- 
reil sliorlly iiller Mr. and Mrn 
lIiirliBih left luiiiie for Iho movlen 
last iilKht. Mlsn O'Coimeli nald uhn 
wnn (akhiK a Imtli wlieii she iiearii 
•oineonn In Ihn haliy's room, Hlln- 
plMH I.II a lobe, nils eOrr,m,u.red a 
nlaskeil and nrmed man In Uie imli- 
way und pleaded wiiii hltn to iitsl 
the rhll.l hark In lla rrlb an al^ 
liad n mid.

WIiB.i » l »  i.lckc.l u|> .  
to eall Mrs. lluebiKrli'* aiatftr Mrn 
Walter 0»l«im , wiio Uy.d L X  
nhe said ho |ral>l>ed iho Instrumcni 
from her liandn and struck tier on 
the head, rendering h tt K tlZ  'n- 
aciouB. U was Uien U>at aho was aa- 
nauile<l she said. ”

'Ilia man Uten placed Uie babv 
ijuck III her ^rlb and fied.

Four FdCi' Chargea for  
Stonnino LOS Church

HAI/I' i.AKK (II TY. Jan. ID (U.PJ- 
Kour Iiini Btleinpied to atorm 
Uielr way iii'o iho Mormon taber- 
ntu'lii Hiiiiiii'v i>y fltaglug a "torch- 
IlKlit " ]i»riiil<' Hllh flaming gasoline 
npinvci.\ fi'i'"'! formal ciiftrges of 
a'iMuili viKli II ilpiidly weaiwn today 
iiiid wcir Kiuinfrrred to tlio county 
Jail.

Iji iin fllinl l<> rrntraln Uie men 
from rnH'iiiiK H"’ 4>l"torio building,
Jiilltiri 1...... >1'’ fM̂ verely burned
around ilir liniil, hands and arma.

■n»- limi, Miirinoiia who d o 'n o t  
agrrr will) > Inlu teiichlngs ot L. D. 
H. iPiiilrrr ni*' Heorgo Otla. 71, Panl 
Mlllfl. Anliln I-. Mllirt, 29, his 
non iiuil Wllllinii H. Wail, 07.

From Hiccough Attack
HOI.I.VWOOil, Jan. 10 (U,w_

M»<iH" waa con- 
fJiinl I<1 t>rr lionio iiera today auf-
{Cllllll o f hlc-
cDUHh* «laya
diirn\lui<

II,r jiiiyni' i*'*. !>«•. W. L. Marx- 
er MiUl ihe attack lUrted iaat 
rrnuv, fi'llowl'ig an attack o f  in. 
riiiriirn, nnil defied all efforts to
linli II,.' lila-.ougliin«, .. . I

North China Leader 
To Ask Peace Parley

By CDWABO BEATTIE
SHANGHAI, Jan. 19 (U.R)— Gifen. ^ung.Fu;..an, 

ins north 'tJhina leader, intendi to cohsiiU the JapaBo^ 
government on plans to form a Japanese-supported "na
tional’ ’ cabinet which would seek to rule the country from 

Nanking,-Chinese sources re
ported today. » 

Tang Shiio-Yi, one time 
premier of China, would lead the 
"naUonal" government InfOnnnnts 
said. V .

Some reports were ihat Clien al
ready had left for Tokyo, with peace 
terms which included recognition

Oddities
HELL, Midi.. Jan. 10 (U.PJ—Hell 

was frozen over today. Tlie ther
mometer on the front porch of the 
Arthur Van fllrklc iionie reod lero . 
—the colde.st lemi>eroture Jn Heli' 
Uilf. wlntef-

WII.I.
VIENNA. Au.-.lriu. Jun. 11) (UP)— 

Iteporls Inirn UelKrnde, Jugo- 
iliivlu, Niild today that tiie late 
Laeur Kutovllch, 73, a rich estate 
owner, hud ordered In his will that 
he was to be burled sitting In an 
Krm chuir wlUi a Uble, clgurcttes 
Slid matches und his first wife's 
jiiioto beside him. Heirs protested 
(he w ill, however, and iho nuthorl- 
tlc.i forbade execution o f ihe testa
ment es contradictory to eccle.il- 
ar.tio ri^es.

CONTUAKT
. Jan.MIAMI nKACil, Fla

HJ.ri—l/)ln 1>) Pee, 10 one-tlliic 
"bOUlic>T" III a Nrw Yoik nlKlit, 
club «n o  Ups the srales at 100 
pounds, today wnn the lirlde iil 
BHi Curtis, 7B-pouiul midget, 10 
years her senior. Mis.i l)e P«'e l.i 
bIk feet lour nnd one-hulf Inrlin 
tail, iter lirldeyrcKim threir nnd luif- 
lialt tret (all.

Curtis leli af(er (lie (Trniiniiy 
yesterday for New York (<Kjnln a 
trouiw wllh whirl) he In publlcli'liiK 
W all Dl-tncy's cliieniii <iitl<nm 
"anow White and the llrveii 
Dwarfs.”  ills bride said slir pliin- 
ned to Join him later.

o f  X
with Japan, financial Independence 
for China, recognition of a reor
ganised KuomlnlniiK party (the 
present government jinrty), preser
vation of rights of foraign natlo«s, 
observance of forrlKn treaties and 
withdrawal of Jupaneso garrisons 
from areas In which It might be 
agreed they were no longer ncccs- 
saiy.

It wnn asserted (lint Chen had..the 
support of some elements of tiie 
present Chinese iendprshlp, those 
Inclining to the right wing, who 
were angry i)crau»e of the lurliii.ltin 
ot Comnninlst.1 In government coun 
rlls.

Foreign observers iiere were In̂  
cllned to believe (hat If Chen' 
move siirceedrd It would not In 
for noinn time.

Tlierr were r.ihieldfnt rejHut.i tlmt 
Japan had nubmllted new pearo 
terms to HMi-{ihlh-Vlng, Chlnrnr 
ambassador to Tokyo, who In 
retiini home dim to the nnw Japa
nese non-rccoKnltUm [Killry. 'I'h 
terms were nald to be bnned on e 
nomic cooperation, rniploymrnl ot 
Jnitanese to train Ihn Cldnrse uniiy, 
appointment ot Jnimursc aiijiriived 
mayors of Peiping, ’nmUlii, 'I'slng- 
(ao, and Ultangiuil, and wlitidrawal 
o f  Japanes troops exrejit finin Pei
ping, 'I'ientsln, Hulyiiiin iiinl Chahar 
areas. Foreign obnrtvein nUKgented 
that any Japanese trnns are likely 
to be more drasUc./

/

Veteran Miner Expects 
New Boom in Jarhidge

'‘Jarbidge may i>e on (hr vrrge of 
a new boom |n; pofii^ntloii. If tlin 
latest mining iipi t̂ntlonn dhnivri’ 
the ore bodies ioraled by dlniiiciiMl 
drills last yrnr.” 'nirodcire J’nrki, 
veteran mining oiMTiitor frnni .im- 
bldgo, said here t<Htny. whlU' htiin- 
acting business relailvn in hln inln’ 
ing hitereala.

Parks, a mine oprinlor In Jar- 
bldgn since IIHK). Is on oiin <il liln 
l>ei'ii>dln visits to Twin I'olts lliln 
week!

Ualmiy stating Ids |ihlln:><i|>l>y 
life learned finm icing yi'iirn In Min 
hard mining rumps of another nn, 
"a man geta along best «h«ii he 
minds hla own bunlnrss,'' lie lelubrd 
to be HHOted definitely nn any of 
Uie mining o|H'ihUoiii of Urn new 
romiMiiy, but shrrwdly pro<I»<-<‘ d a 
nnirh iiandled rllpiiliiK froiii a inlii' 
hig publlo«U(Ht Uiat slated Ihn nit- 
uaUon at Jarbidgo.

'l lie  Klkoia mine, a gieut (nrninr 
prodilcer, has l)eeii laVrii ovnr !')■ 
tile Nflwmont Mining rompuny, op- 
eratliig under Uto namu of thi> (liay

Jto(k Mining comjmiiy, with John A 
nrrkrr as «ui>erlnt«ndrnl,

Widi dlamonrt drills Uiey icnated 
ora bodiea at a great depUi and aio 
l>lannliig Ui sink • shaft 1,0()U feet 
liKo (he ground to tai> a major dn- 
IKwilt of low grade ore. I^irge »hl|»- 
iiiriiln of lumber and mhie tlml>rr 

litre piled near Uie new shaft, which 
11.1 at the pirsent tlmo down Ui 
de|)th of m  feet.

Acrordlng to Parks, the discovery 
of a siteable botly ot ore would 
■ also the nuiiil>er of men employed 
fniin the present 40 to 900 r>r 4U0, 
He said Uiat at one time Jarbldgn 
rould boait ot 3,000 reaidents aiKt 
translenta brought by. Uie mlnca, 
and Uiat day may come again, 

I*arh» has suspended hla own min
ing niMirationa for tiie winter but 
plans to o|)en again In Uie spring. 
His firm face and lirlglit ryes sUil 
prove he Is yming In spite o f  his 
years and he looks to Uio fiilura 
KiU> iireater hoties and ambitions 
than many a young inaii.

He plans to return to Jarbidgo at 
Uie end of Uie week.

Order Comes as 
Congress Studies 
Taxes and Relief

Vice President Says Group is 
On Legislative Day of Jan. 6

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (U.R)— Vice-President John N. 
Garner told the senate, which has been the scene of an un
hampered filibuster for two weeks, that the ru’ es hence
forth would bo enforced “in a tochnicaJ manner.”

This first definite move to end the jfllibuBter agftiifBt the 
anti-lynching bill, opposed by southeM senators, came as 

Congrressional c o m m it t e e s  
studied proposals for tax re
vision and relief matters, the 
Importance of which has been 
accentuated by the business 
recession.

In a statement at the opening o f  
today's session Oamer said that' 
controversy had devel(n>ed over en
forcement o f  the rules and said that « 
oratory which sUrted Jan. 8. against 
Uie anU-lynchlng bill, constituted % ' 
filibuster. Re announce that rules 
provided obstacles of unrestricted 
speech. The presiding officer rules •< 
that a senator would lose the floor 
it he yielded for anything, except a 
question. Quorum calls, whleb vould 
bring delay and gtve the speaker 
a rest, also were barred.

LeiUaUre Day of l a a  •
“We are stUl In the leglslaUv* 

day of Jan. Oamer ssM^emi

B iE E D U C I W  
M S  III MEEl

_________ Jan. 19 (Special)—W.
D. Vincent, superintendent of Boise 
blty schools, was to speak this at- 
tem oon on "Problems Oonft 
Parent-Teach^r A |«laUons'’ 
o f  the two concluS rt < p ^  
slons o f  the tiorUi Bide lo 
held here since Ucoday.

The district wool marketing meet
ing was to be held In the gymnajilum 
with the following Ulks: ’The 
Wool Marketing Problem.” Phli 
Evans; ''Economic Aspects for Wool 
Marketing and the Outlook for Wool 
nnd Sheep,”  James H. Coon; •'Orad 
Ing in CooperaUve Marketing,’ ’ n  
A, Ward. Tlie meeUng was to be 
supplemented by a talking picture 
deplcUng the production and 
ketlng of wool.

Card Tarty Tonight
Thh evening the ladles' card party 

given by Uite Jerome Olvlc club held 
at the Civic club building and the 
men's smoker sponsored by the Jer
ome Chamber of Commerce will cli
max the sessions. A three-way box
ing and wrestling match between Al
bion Normal, Qoodlng college and 
Jeroiiui^iilgii school will U; fra- 
tured at Uie high scliool gymnasium.

This momlng'fl seaslons were can
celled. Tlie OulJd of the PreM>ytcr- 
ian church provided dinnrr for Uin 
Chamber ot Commerce, guents and 
vinltora at the lilsUtuto at 
today.

The 1038 outlook for becf-catUo. 
iiogs and sheep waa the topln of 
Karl Hobson, assistant rxtennli 
economist, in ills talk yesterday n 
ternoon at Uie annual inerthm i>f 
the Jerome County Llvenlwk jrfKil. 
held as a B])cc|ai session of the in
stitute.

"In speaking of hogs," he said, 
"numbers are stili far bclnw imr- 
mal. I1ie muin reason iirliig ihc 
drouths, which have serlounly n(-

(C'onllnued on r«|« ;  raliimn 1)

FL
PEARL HARDOR, llONOI.UI.W, 

T. H-, Jan. 10 <U.W~Tlio navy nwii- 
pleted Its greatest mass fllKlit In 
history today when IB of 11» liuun 
boinliera aetUed here after a 3,ri'lo 
mile over-watsr flight from I'm 
IHego,

'I'lie first o f  tiie M-ton, two-ino 
I'lrrd "flying batUeslilps” Isinlnl nl 
U.4B a. in. (MGrr).

Thereafter Uie ships, rarryliig 
lolal complement of 137 offliTin ni 
inrn, fame to hall at regular liilr 
viiln at the mld-Parlflo air Imnr 
which they will hsad(|uarter.

A dead calm prevailed nvrr t 
water and bright moonlight alilnl 
Ihe pilots of the navy’s figtillug 
planes.

‘I’ho first craft o f  Uie V-U 
V-iO aquadmna . to roiiiplt-ln tim 
Journey t^iuched hero Just 3U hoiitn 
and la minutes after tlin Iskeoff 
from Hap Ulego at IO:M a. m. (MhT> 
'I'lipsday.

The time wWa the fastest 
rorded by Uie nafy In a long mass 
flight alUiougii It
ly two hours alower Uian tlie navy 
had hoped. Htrong headwinds slowed 
Uie bombers on Uie first halt ot tiio 
long trip.

H ie first ship to land carried I>. 
Commander 6. H. Warner, In charge

tenaDce.”

Dean in 18th 
Day Without 

Food, Water
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 19 OJA 

Science locked today at the case, 
ot Dean Israel H. Noe, In hla 
18th day without food or water, 
uiul said it might h« a fortnight 
before Uie crisis that will de
cide wheUier he lives or dies.

Dean Noe, aeeking to condition 
himself to the )whit where he 
will bo nourished by "spiritual 
siintcnance" alone, worried today 
about nn Illness in his family. 
Mrs. Noe fainted laAt night, 1ft 
niinutea before the dean was to 
take a train for Knoxville where 
the EplscoiMl diocese o f  Tennes
see is lioldlng Itn convention. Al
though church law requires his 
attendance at Uie convenUon, the 
ilran cancelled hla departure, ex- 
plnhilng Uiat ho would go to 
Knoxville tonight If Mrn. Noe's 
hrnUh permitted.

'Hie dean firmly believed that 
his fast was bringing him closer 
1(1 the state of a "balanced b(Kly— 
a hody sensitive enought to funn- 
llon on the highest plane of life 
and real enougli to carry on In 
(hn dally plane,” 

n<iin Non looked no different 
loiliiy than he did thren days ago, 
iillliiuigli friends /iny ho Is wenk- 
rr. Ihii bones are itromliipnl In 
lil.i fnre and his nkin is anhrn. 
Illfl eyes are bright, almost burn- 
iim.

'I1ie dean frankly adnilta he 
puts Ico cubes in his mouth to 
relieve the burning sennatlon 
rnuned by deiiydratlon. lie  allows 
the ire cutxi to melt in ills mouth 
kikI then ejecta the water, tind 
rrnnils any suggestion that tin 
swallows It.

senate has two seta of rules. C oe 
for ordinary business and another 
for such occasions as this. Now whm 
1 am  in the chair, 1 am going-to- 
enforce the rules in a techoieal 
manner In this case.”

WUllam Hodson, oommlsslnner o f  
public welfare In New York City, 
told the senate unemploment and 
relief committee that its chief oqd* 
cern should be to get actual Jobs 
for the idle. Bis testimony cane 
alter Becretair o f  U b o r  Pnaces 
Perkins published a report Ind ict
ing that every tenth w M er  uTtha 
a  a j,  J

mlttea Uw npeal o (  aO Inherltaaoc^ 
gift and ^ t e  U tM  and deductlbnB 
from ffederal taxes |gr, eharltahle 
conUibuUaos, B e said that the a m 
ent system o f  federal inccme texss 
was unsolentifie.

Harry Lundeberg, secretary o f  Uw 
lilors union of the Pacinc,.toId a 

senate commute that federal Investl- 
gsUon had exonerated all asamen on 
Uie wrecked 8 . 8. Hoover o f  char«es 
of lack o f  disolpUn* and suggested 
that those who made the charges 
should be invnUgatcd. He Intimated 
that such charges against American 
merchant marine woriters might be 
propaganda by foreign shipping in- 
terest.

LOANS
ItOIHk:, Id*.. Jan, 11) (UR)-ln a 

peidlentlary auilli pruiress report. 
Ksri H. Kvana, chlet examiner ot tlie 
■Uie bureau of publln arruuiita, to
day advised (lovernor lUnliia ('Isrii 
llisl discoveries ol “scrrrai unusual 
and estraordinary slliiaUons '̂ had 
driayed final drlirery ot Ihe audil.

Kvans, In a teller («  Ihe governor, 
said ihe ''eslraordhiary'* siluallons 
iiirluded personal loans by rnnvicls 
lo penileiitiary enijdnyea, »  fSOO loan 
by a oonvlet (<> a former warden, and 
a lom ar warden’s auUiorlsatlMi em 
powering Ihn chief eierk Uf eaah 
pentlenllary eiiMkB at m bank In
stead ot depositing Ihem wllh the

JRWIIIU tt0Y<;01T
HEIIUN, Jan. 10 (U,R)-Tlie Em

ployes' BIcknesA Iiuurance IntUtute 
de<̂ ldeil today . to boycott Jswisli 
deiiusta. A similar meastnv has been 
takui against Jewish pliyaicians.

m  i N  TALK 
H M C m
Discussion aimed at fomiutatlng 

a  1038 beet contract saUsfactory to 
souUt central Idaho growers was 
underway here today as directors of 
the Idsho Beet Growers’  assoclaUon, 
Inc.. conferred with represenUUves 
or Uie Amalgamated augsr company, 
'llio conference wus staged at (he 
Chnmber of Commerce.

Olrectore met Uils morning to talk 
over desired provisions of the pro- 
insed 1038 contract which they seek 
to rnnke "more satistactory." Preston 
Ellnwortii, Lewisville, president of 
llio beet men, said that this a iter' 
noon’s session would be In conjunc* 
lion with tho sugar company and 
would Iron out contract dlfflculUes, 

"Our 1037 contract was satisfac- 
lory III nioht plisses," said Ellsworth, 
but tiie iiKsoclntion liaa gone on 

rrrord as favoring a few changea. 
When our 1037 contract w u  negoUif- 
ted It was Uie general belief that'a 
70 cent processing Ux would pre- 
vnii, but since Uw figur* readied 
(inly 80 cents, we feel Uiat the scale 
flinuid be adjusted.’ '

'I'lie growers will attempt to get 
tlio price of seed lowered and Intend 
lo ask for a different price on the 
snie o f  pulp,

Present at Uie meeting were Ur. 
Kllsworlh; If. 1). Peterson, TetoiX 
c ity : Don Bennett, Loreiun; Oarlyie 
Oliiiffln, Idaho Palis; W. O. flteeis, 
Idaho m is ;  Marlon ESplln, Ahellejr; 
H. M. Wray, Blaokfoot; K . 0 . Bar- 
low, liiirlry; M. S. Willis, vice presU 
drnt, Rupert; A. R. MaolUe, Paul| 
Curl Uoiiard, Pller; J. D. olalborn, 
Kimlwrly; lUrry &  Miller, Jerome; 
Priink Herlln, Blaokfoot, and Alma 
Lindholm. seoreUuy-tressursr.

I’ rlHoner Escapes 
State Penitentiary

IIOUEI. Ida, Ju>. 11 u n -J o l in  
PrHnkiln, 00, ssn ln gA  ft t «  |raa» 
term from Adams oouhty for a  a taU , 
uu>ry erlme, esoapad todav lt « f t  lto»- 
state ^penll^^i^^  n ^ a ^ O m o s r

Pranklln wns a trustee worklni'ai 
night shift In th« ataam p i»M  
WO feet ouUida the main vail*. 
Hs apparenlty walked away ia Mrtr 
morning darkness. Ha was tnesd  
to me railroad yard^ 
waa iost thara,
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IN  TH E THREE BIG FIN A L D A Y S O F /
THE IDAHO DEPARTMENT STOREYS

CLEARANCE SALE
% t^ f-^ llu d a ^ f—Skud>f/SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p. m. ^

Men’s Store
100 Men’s Regular 

$2.50 and $2 
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00 E .
Oretl values at this pticel 
PracUeally all sises In the 
group. $1.00

Men’s Store Men’s Store Men’s Store
14 4 Only 27 Only

■ LEATHER ■  Laskin Lamb ■  Men’s ■  
JACKETS ■  SLEEVELESS ■  BATH ROBES ■

$ * • 9 8  I  I  $ 1 . 0 0  I
AU Rernlar M-9S t«  >«.U ■  K  1 . ■  RegBUr ll.4» Valoea ■ ■

ValMt | H  V  “  * * V  7  | H  All sizes in |ood looking pat- ] { ■  
Pig grained, goat and capo One alze 44 and 3 alze 48. term. 
sklDj. Zipper fronts'. Sires o l  Button fronts. Regular 13.98 A  m a a  
Sfl, t l  and 48 only. values. 9  *  •  V U

Men’s Store 
One Lot o f Men’s Fine
UNION SUITS

$1.49
SegtUar CU8 Value* 

Medium weight in 30% wool 
and allk and wool knit. S lsu  
30, 88. 43. 40 and 48.

$1.49

THURSDAY! FRIDAY! SATURDAY! 
Your Last Opportunity to Buy 

A  GOOD SUIT OR OVERCOAT a t ..........................
25%  to 50%  OFF

Men’s Store 
60 Pairs Men’s Saranac 

Buck
WORK GLOVES

49c
These have pieced fronts with I 
genuine welt seama—very I 

and wlU stand I

Men’s Store Men’s Store Men’s Store
6 Pairs Men’s All Wool 7  n _ l y  J2 Pairs

■ I  Sheepro-Lined I  LEATHER |
PANTS ■  Suede Cloth I  MITTS ■

$1.00 I b l a z e r s  I  25 c I
Fom erly Sold at $2.98 H  ' ^  ^  A A  I R et«U r 49o Values H

Lace bottoms In the«e sizes- H  S  1  » U U  H  Horsehlde fronts and split H
1-29, 1-30. 3-31. 1-32. "  «  ba ck -flecce lined.

A A  Biees 38 and 38 only. Button
fronta. i j C

Men’s Store 
8 6  Pairs Men’s AU Wool

W O R K  SOX

25c
Begnlar S9o Valoe* 

Black, oxford and brown In 
a medium weight all wool 
work hose,

a s c

BIG SAVINGS on EVERY^AIR
F IN A L  SUPER BARGAINS 

6 Pairs Fine Fiorsheim Slioes, AU

$4.88
All new styles, but all single pairs. 
4 pairs are brown calfslcin: 2 pairs 
arc sport typcB—$9.50 to $10.00 
regular. ^

Is  Your Size Here?
7 7M>. 8 8M> 9 9V.

B 1 1
0 1 1
D 1 1
Regular Rtocki of Flortheltn Shoes On 

Hale at II.4S and |».45

ONE LARGE GROUP 
M EN’S BROWN BUCK 

SPORT OXFORDS

$1.98
loes—all leather «olea,These are from 19.48 and 13.60 stocks and arc fine shoes—all leatiier soles, Qoodyrur 

well construcUon. and very good looking. But they have been BLOW eellers lor 
us. Help yourself to a real Bargain and help us clean our stocks,
"Plain and wing tips." aises fl to u  ................................................ $1.98

A RE-GROUPING OF MEN’S SHOES 
AND DRESS OXFORDS

$2.88
Ihcse shoes are from stocks tiiat sold to IB.OO and are all tine styles. We 
eluding a few. 8-lnch kangaroo police shoes, that sold at i s .80 In this 
group. These are mostly small sites . ...................................................... $2.88

LADIES’ DRESSY 
PUMPS AN D  TIES

$2.88
All very flnr buys at this price. Some shoes ihsl 
sold to ga.lB
lilcliide<l ............................... $2.88

40 Pairs Ladies’ Higii 
Colored 

HOUSE SHOES
n ia t  Mid frotn Mo to IIAO. Oood ali^i 
In QBOtlP.

J S C
VITALITY SHOES 

at

Vv«ry pair of 
' '  111 this price.

ALL FOOT-DELIGHT
And few Pescock shoes. Every pair i 
fine style. B U IS  BROKEN.

$4.88
, JuMt Three More Days
ALL DR. LOCKE

sh o es
For Men and Women at

$9.75
All regular valUM to 4ia.fiO.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
CHILDREN’S TOQUES

29 children's toques assortment of white and pastel shsdes of blue and «  
pink. A few are soHed. Reg. values op to Jfie. N O W .................- .....................  *  W

BOYS’ INBAND CAPS
SO Dress Inband caps, assorted patterns and colors—made of wool 
over cofttlngs. aUea 8'4, OH. 0?i. Reg. 40c..................................................... 15c

W OM EN’S DRESS PUMPS AND TIES
Assortment of black and brown—kid leather, a few patent lenther. Pumps, straps 
and ties. Low hecla. cuban heels, splko heels. jg  
Regular up to $t.08 ...............................................................................................  ^

W OMEN’S COTTON TUCKSTITCH BLOOMEr I ^
15cOnly 30 left, nlsca small, medium and large. Tesrosa color.

LASlrx wulat. Recniar. tSc Value a( ..................................................................

BOYS’ PART WOOL JACKETS
Heavy navy blue Jackets, couock style-side straps. Full tipper front, 
Blrcs 10, 14 and 10. Regular 11.89 ...................................... .............................. 97c

I1EAI)Y-T0-WEAR DEIT.
One Group of 

W OMEN’S COATS

$13.88
UcKuiar Values to f.'iO.Tri 

Both fljmrt a n d  drc.iH ntylcn.

READY-TO-WEAR DEI*T.

One Smaii Group of 
CHILDREN’S COATS

50c EACH
SizcH 3 t o  G

Boy’s Dept, of the Men’s Store
k a y n e £

SHORT PANT  
SUITS

Wu Jiro lulcInK drnntio 
rcdiiclluiiH on uU Kttyiico 

1 11 tills lino wo 
liuvo an asttortment of 
l)r<m<lclolh ahirta with 
wool pnntn and all wool 
Jurney Hultn. Slzcn from 
;j to H.

LOOK ATTHKHK 
PRICKS 

Vi nultn, regular 70c and
98c—

25c
24 Hultfl, regular $1,49—

50c
H6  Bui^, roirular $2.^9 
and $2 .0 &—

$1.00

SHEEP LINED COATS
13 only A l i e e p l l n e d  moleskin cobIa. wombo collir— 
J sash a n d ^  side pockeU. leaUierfltle trimmed. 
HIM 14 and 10 only. Regular I1.S0. 
to clesn up at ...................................

SHEEP LINED LEATHER  
COATS

18 only, site 8. 14 and 10 only. n»ls coat wan a 
bargain at 80J». We • «  gohig to clean up the

$2.50
SNOW SUITS

0 only all wool one-piece snow sulU, All site 3. the 
regular price of this garment was 13.40. Now yoti 
can buy what Is 1 A A  
left at ........ . . ....................................

BOYS’ SW EAT SHIRTS
20 only Mickey Mouse swMkt shirts. Mostly white 
some ar« slightly tolled. BUss 0 to 13.
Don't mist thU 
bargun ;.

i. RMHlar o»c.

29c
JUVENILE s w e a t e r s

wool sJIp-ow  • »^ »w s . Ages 4.- Q and

.........' 39c
39 only, all 
I . K «f«U r 
T *  elsM

SKI CAPS
Regular 3»a values. In l>rlfht 10c

DRY (iOODS DEin'. 
All Regular 79c and 08c

SILK CRKPES

29c YD.
A hit Variety of plain ctilors to 
rlioflAn from.

DRY <;OODH DEIT.
io o ^ ;-  W o o l 

Infant ShawlK 
And Bunting Borh 

W ith

DRY (iOODH D K rr.
■■  ̂ One Group o f '

CURTAIN SCRIM  
and

ae IN. CRETONNES

lOc
UrguUr vsluoi from 3flo to 49c yd. I
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GERMAN SCARE PUTS END TO CRISIS IN FRENCH CABINET

KEY MAN IN NEW 
SEE DF EEABEIB

PARIS. Jan. 19 (U.R)~A warning 
that Ocrmany might fake forccful 
RcUon In foreign politics was a con
tributing lactor In a quick ending 
of Frances cabinet crisis, it was 
reported today.

Two Infonnanta told the United 
Press that Andre Prancols-Poncet, 
Ambassador to Germany, made a 
most ominous report to the Bovem* 
mcnt regarding the possibllUIcs of 
Germany's intentions In the foreign 
Held.

A right wing source asserted that 
the report woa so serious In nature 
that It was a contributing reason 
why L«on Blum, Socialist leader, 
tried to form a tablnet on a nation
al coalition basis and then aban
doned 'his attempt when he found 
himscir unable to obtain both JefC 
wing and centrist support.

Government Warned
Tills Informant said that Prancols- 

Poncet warned the government that 
Adolf HlUer was preparing some 
such move like Ills denunciation of 
the military clau.scs o f  the Versailles 

• treaty and his military reoccupatlon 
of the Rhineland. It was Indicated 
that the German move might be 
made in Marc)>.

Blum's abandonment o f  hU at
tempt to form a cabinet left the 
way open for Camille Chautemps to 
step In and form one, with the mem
bership restricted to liis own.Rndl- 
cal Socialist party. Chautemps. 
leader of the Popular Front cabinet 
which fell last Friday, remains fn 
office, the difference being that So- 
claiJst will .5upporfc him wJio were 
not included in the cabinet mem
bership. I  

Key Man
Paul Marchandeau. <9. l.s key man 

in the new cabinet as finance min
ister. succcedlng Paul Bonncl, wlio 
was the central figure In last week' 
cabinet fall.

It. was apparent that the compo
sition of the cabinet Wa.s np;irovcd 
by msJiy conservatives. Talk Iji (he 
chambcr o f  deputies’ corrdlors I’n- 

—dleated-uiat.somc-ccntdst.flcti .right 
wing leaders were considering whetli- 
cr to support the cabinet on a basis 
o f  social and political peace.

The bourse opened strong at noon.

]  KNOWN DEAD 
'  a O E  E i

(Prom. Pace One) 
others were expected' to die. Two 
brothers were ftmong the 30 severely 
injured. They were the Rev. Father 
David. 3B. of Pawtucket. R. I.? and 
Brother Alexis, 27. o f  Woonsocket, 
R . I.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Qendron, hur
rying hero Irom RlcJinjond. Que.. to 
search for their son. Emile, 13. 
killed when their automobile 
struck by a Montreal-bound express 
train. Authorities feared that EmlJo 
had perished in the fire.

Rev. Brotlier Lucius, rector of the 
college, who called the roll o f the 
160 children and teachers who had 
lived In tho flame-swept dormitory, 
dlreCtcd .the activities ot black- 
robed brothers who helped firemen 
ond police searcl* the ruins.

Mostly Children
Of the 27 missing, a great majority 

were children.
The fire enveloped half ihe bulld- 

],nK when the sleeping children und 
their teachers wcr« awiiKened. 
Chiir<-h belM. peuJlJiK iin alarm, 
brought hundrrds ot tovrtispeople 
to the school to hear tho screams of 
rhildren nmnhiK through tho flro- 
b/ockcd corridors.

Many wrrn injured Jumping from 
the roof or from bedroom whidows. 
aurvlvors. clad only in nlghUhlrts, 
huddled in tho bitter cold before 
they werb given refuge In nearby 
homts.

Bodies were remhved to (he morgue 
in a small hand rnrt. Mnlhers and 
fathers trolled along bohlud.

SENTENCE EIIIDAV 
FOe RAY m

BentencB will be Impoaed at 10 a. 
m. Friday agnlnst Bay Bamby. 10, 
■I*wlii I'aIIs youth who wan fyund 
({rillly Uy a rniirt Jury 7a«l
evening on rh«rK<-n " f  ruiio.

n ie  offense rnrrirs n jmnUhment 
o f  from five yenrn tn life In tlie state 
)>enllentlary undrr fdnho Mw, The 
youth wan accusrd of altarklnR a 17-, 
year-old Twin Falls hUI ls«l, Nov, M. 
The Jury rrUinird its verdict after 
two and one-lmlf hours dpllt>erutIon.

Judge J. W. Porter presided at the 
trial and will pronotinre aentence 
Friday. -•

News of Uccord
MarrJair« Licenvra

JAN. IB
Spencer Tllloy. llurldy, 

ntanr{)e Mullins. 'fV li) Falls,

Tom peratcren

Min. Mil. r w .

IViivrf . . , . 
lr«vte 
IlrlMiK .. . 
KaII>i>rU KaiUM our .
S iirS l ■ ■Nto Ydik

K « ;  :
HI. lx>iiU 
m u  U k« our 
»•« rrwjeur*! .
-IMVIM fAUJIwiin.t<m . ,.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

a n b  to Meet 
Acirem* club will meet Friday at 

the home o f  Mrs. Charles Calvert.

Teaebn Is U1 
Miss Violet Adams, Instructcr In 

the high school, has been lU at her 
'home since the first o f  the week.

Condition Improrca 
William Q . Brown, who is confin

ed to his homo with IUne«s, Is much 
Improved, It was Icttmed today.

Condition tmproTea 
John A. Flynn, who has been se

riously Hi at his home, b  improv- 
Ing, friends report.

Legion to Meet
leg ion  post will hold ita monthly 

meeting Thursday evening at Legion 
Memorial hall with pinochle and re
freshments following the session.

Cooperative to Meet
Twin Pails Cbopcratlvc OU com

pany will hold its annual meeting 
Thursday at 10 a. m. at the Filer 
fairgrounds. Luncheon will be serv
ed at noon.

Asslita af ConterC
Howard Peay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J.' M. Fcay ond student at Long 
Beoch Junior college, will be an 
usher at Uie Nelson Eddy concert 
Friday evening In Long Bcach.

At Sun,VaIIey
Misses Melba and LaVerda Ste

vens. their guest. Miss Joyce Hud
son, Pasadena. Calif., and Miss 
Grace Tlllry left Tuesday to spend 
several days at Sun Valley.

Meeting Scheduled
Shamrock club will meet Tliursday 

afternoon at the home of Miss Mll- 
llcent Kline. Roll call will be an- 
.swcred with current events and 
dues are payable.

Bccupcratlnc 
O. A. Kelker today was reported 

recovering from an Illness that has 
kept him confined to his bed since 
Sunday. He is staying at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. O . Kyle HunL

-Prlconar 'Cn-BoiU«-------------------------
Accused on federal charges, James 

Duane Greene was held overnight in 
Twin Falls county Jail and was tak
en today to Reno by Deputy U. S. 
Marshal John Glenn.

Otflcial Recovers
A. C. Crane, cUy street commis

sioner. who has been confined to 
his home witlj the flu, returned to 
active work Wednesdays afternoon 
at the city hall.

Retnm from Visit
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Arrington and 

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Guest have re
turned from Ogden and Salt Lake 
City where they spent the past few 
days where they visited relatives and 
conducted business.

Husband Aslis Divorce
Vem Lockwood. Twin Falls, filed 

divorce suit in  district court-4oday 
Against Mrs. Stella Lockwood, charg
ing desertion on Aug. 18, 1936. The 
pair married Nov. 28. 1028 ot Hill 
City, Kan, O. C. Hall is Mr. Lock 
wood's attorney.

S D S P inS E E N
E o m m s s iL E ii

<rrom. P i jt  Oai)
, , J for It. m  

the plane was Hoover, his squad of 
G-men, and a prisoner. The plans 
had been so long out of Los Aiigeles 
that It could easily have flown as 
for off the course as Tacoma, Wash.

Reaemblance ^
In Tacoma, investigators noticed 

resemblance ot pictures of- Anders 
and an artist's drawing of the Matt
son “kidnaper" from the description 
of the only persons who saw him— 
the three children who were with 
Charles when he was abducted.

Dr. William W . Mattson denied 
that either Hoover or  his prisoner 
had been in Tacoma. The F. B. 1. o f
fice there refused to moke any com
ment.

Hoover’s explanation o f  his com
ing here instead of going directly 
to Chicago from Los Angeles and 
thus saving 3&0 miles, was: “ I want
ed to get some rest before getting 
into Chicago.”  He said he. his agents, 
and their prisoner would continue 
on to Chicago this m[)j:^lng.

Killed DeUberaUJy
In the Mattaon case, the kidnaper 

killed his victim deliberately. An
ders, who once was a  logger In 
Washington state, confessed to O - 
men that he not only killed Ro&s de
liberately but also killed Ills part
ner In crime because he didn't want 
to share 450,000 ransom.

In the vicin ity 'of Rockford, III., 
there-was no indication that O-m'en 
were looking for the bodies o f  An
ders' victims, though Anders con
fessed to them that he had burled 
them there and Hoover said Moi^- 
day night that the bodies had not' 
been recovered.

Also, tho G-men had nothing to 
say of the ''third’’ kidnaper describ
ed by Miss Florence Frlehage, 44. 
.secretary of Ro.ss. who was with 
him the nlglit of Sept. 25 when he 
was JcJdnapid near Sycamore, Hi.'

Miss Friehago was po&ltlvo tluro 
had been three men—two who drag
ged Ross out of his car, a third 
■who waited at the wheel.

-Miss Frlehage will be the only 
Identifying witness against Anders.

Pair Marries Here
Blanche Mullins, 30, Twin Falls, 

and Spcncer Tlltoy, 27, Burley, were 
iJHlled h» marriage Tuc«Jny nlghl at 
the home of Justice Ouy T . Bwope, 
who performed Uie ceremony. Don 
Hill and Lewis Peters of Twin Fulls 
ottentfed the bride and groom as 
wlinesBea.

At (he Hospital
riitl)'i)t.<i ndmltt4‘d to llie h]!i|iltBl 

Were Mrs. John Helbrr, Ra IpIi Pet
erson, Twin Falls; Mrs, Fred Hag- 
ler. Mrs. Fred Oppllnger. Buhl; Car- 
ntellU» Horschner, Hazelton; C. 8. 
Ewing. Thme dismissed were Mrs. 
Ethel M, Dunn, Louis Lelsef, Ines 
Mae Palmer, Edwin Sene, Twin 
Falls; Horace French, Roy Buntln, 
Buhl; Mrs. Elmer Cook, Hagerman.

AddreaM-a Boiary 
'i'om Peavey, who was h) Loubc 

vllle. K y„ last year during tho Mis, 
nlsalppl flood, described his oxp«. 
rtences there during tha crisis at Co- 
dsy's meeting of the Rotary club at 
the Park hotel. M. E, Tolliver. Po- 
rntcllo, and Muc Johnson, Shoshone, 
Were vlslorn, l l i o  program was ar- 
rangeil by O. It. Nelson and Ur. W 
F. Passer prealdttd in Ujo absence 
of Ralph Oorpenter, president.

K i N E W S  
WEATHER M G

flUoaUONB. Jan. W (apeclall— 
Ihirhig Uie week-end weatJ>i!r took 
nn a  r.lMvnge wlU\ the ttUrt o l a 
slight rah), the atmosphere Iwlng 
like that of April. Then came tho 
snow, pJejHy Pf It. wet and Ihlck, 
and H conllnueit throughout tho 

M»inili«y. Where all was dry s.imI 
drab tiunduy it is now white.

Most o f  it ran o f f  for «  time and 
the atroeta were slo|)py with hard 
going lor  earn. One accident occur- 
rr<l on highway 03. when two cars 
went ln(o a liead-ou huddle during 

f(i«. No oi>o was Injured attd tli« 
trs but slightly damaged. 
lUitorta from  U\« UlU accUon tU lo 

a considerable fall was recorded late 
Uunday and the day loDowlng and 
nt Krtrhum ski coiKlltlotis are re- 
IKirted nmrh hnprovrd. as t))o Umw 
<il the few days prevloiu iiad made 
the counws glassy, u  U figured a 
dry aniiw aurfac« will n|tkln p\iV 
tho track in fine cunrtltlon, Many 
rat partlea took m  the iwo-day 
s|K)rta carnival at Bun Valley, and 
a nunitwr went by (mln,

•n»B Jlarrtjuai)* came down from 
Ketchum ami left here Bunday 
night laU> for the eaat. PmsWent 
Jelfers of Uie Union Pacific was an 
Krrtvaj Batnrday mnd went to Bun 
Vnlley, where he will remaht lor 
three o r  lour days.

■ S F E l iy C A M  
lAlKS AI I E

(rrom P*ie One)
fected the maln/eed of swine, which 
Is corn.”

Pork Scarcity 
In taking up beef cattle he etxited 

the reason for beef being so high 
Is due largely w  the scartlly of 
pork.

"If we have more near normal 
jm  crops in  tlie next few years in 

the middle west, pork producUon 
will again be back to normal in about 
three more years. If this happens It 
will be more likely to  cause catUo 
prices at that time to decline moro 
rapidly than they usually do when 
tho cattle price cycle Is moving 
downward.

•'Lamb prices will probably not be 
RtltcVed so inucli ^  an Increase 
in hog slaughter.'' he pointed out, 

TIic need for scientific knowledge 
and trained personnel to handle the 
problems in game management In 
our national forests was tho theme 
of K. H. Rutledge, forest supervisor 
for the Intermountaln area, and 
.ipenker onAhe Institute progmm, at 
the opening of the Rotary club 
luncheon at the Wood cafe yester
day,

Tlie meeting wan largely attended 
by local men and Rolurtans, as well 
as visiting members from Hailey 
and fihoshonc.

Seen Today
Girl on Second street west step

ping betweea two very young boy 
fighters, giving both a good shak
ing. and sending them on their 
way . . . Man reaching hastUy for 
dime lying on sidewalk and getting 
red ears as eagle-eyed woman 
beats his to it. . . Two teen-age 
youths Ulklng, with one informing 
oUier ■•Me'n him fought for two 
hours and a h a i f .  . . Socks filled 
with beans, piled on Chamber of 
Commerce counter foi'deUvery to 
Qovernor Clark ^ t «  today . . . 
Two colored gentlemen talking to 
each other across alleyway on 
Shoshone street, thualy: "Come 
over here and n i  tell you what he 
done’’ and “ Naw, come over to this 
Mde". . .  And young man and girl 
laughing at rare Joke as roadster 
Rklds completely around comer 
and Just misses parked cor.

ELP ON BEANS
Governor Barailla C la r k  not 

oiiJy will ship Twin FWls samples 
of Idaho's select great northern 
beftu.s to the governors of the other 
47 .stale.s, but will also send out tho 
winiple sacks to 25 Other officials 
and friends, he informed tho Twin 
PftUs Chamber of Commerce today.

The chamber this afternoon dis- 
pntched 100 bags to Governor Clark, 
since hl.'s secretary, Juneau H, Shinn, 
formerly o f  Twin Palls, will *lso 
send out samples to officials.

The beans were dispatched by 
Con.solldated Truck Lines, which 
carried them free of charge.

Sacking Underway 
Sacking o f  the rema?ilder of 3.000 

liftBs w as' underwciy today at the 
Trinidad warehouse, and mailing 
will start Thursday by tho chamber 
on behalf o f  all resident#' wishing 
to boo.1t souUi Idaho's bean crop by 
sending the sacks to friends in other 
parts of tho nation.

The sacks carry .south Idaho »nd 
Twin Falla publicity. Including a 

|.shccL o t  recipes extolltng 
' beans and urging that buyers In all 
parts of the U. S. "a.sk your grocer 
for Idaho great northern whit* beans 
produced In large quantities in Twin 
Falls county.”

Names Taken 
Names lor  mailing were being left 

nt the chamber ofllces today, and 
similar "order taking" w ill, start 
Thursday in downtown stores. Coat 
per sack—with ail mailing charge^ 
paid by the chamber—Is 36 cents.

Meanwhile, as National bean week 
progressed, reporU here indicated 
that the bulk o f  Idaho farmers were 
still holding for better prices al
though the local scale has already 
risen 10 cents. Michigan bean men, 
according to  several dealers, were 
moving large quantlUes of beans 
since the freight dIfferenUal gives 
them an advantage in price.

,GE
OPENS IN CODRT

Jurymen were chosen today and 
tentlinony was underway 1» district 
court In a clvjl damage action 
brought by H. Humphrey against the 
HouUiern Idnhn ProducUon Credit 
nMoclnlli'U. 'ilir rtnlmant asks gen- 
erol mill pimlllvn damages for al
leged wicitiKdil forerloBure o f  a chat
tel mnriHi'Ke.

PunlllvA damages sought amount 
to 99 000 J»)d averted general dam
ages »i.uoo. 'nift case is the first 
civil Kiilt *i( lln" lerm.

Jiii-j Mil'll M'lrcled Uilfl mornhig 
am J.. IV' R. Adams.
Curl 1) H *“ i. A, A. DavIs, T. 8, 
NIrhdlsnii, ■!'. «) Marquardsen. 8. J. 
DrHliiiH', K l*ltsw»t«, W. H. Bus
sell, 11. /* hwK*er, Wendell Glenn 
aiul M. K I'l'iHle.

J, II, IlntMi-̂  Is attorney for Hum- 
plirry luiil <'liapman and Chapman 
rcllr̂ .̂ .•llt H'*’  defendant.

S j ) c i i k < T  R e v i e w B

I’rcHH (Icnsorship
K (( local publlslier,

Ril.lrr.vira M mrnibers of Uio Bpta- 
coiiiil •“ I evening at a
tlliUK'r tiir<-<ii>n nt Uin Park hotel

Cfisorshlp," ,.w 
,iir, iiiinxi'i'f'l liy W. A, Flynn, who 
jiif» 111 Piotmm.
C.piiiiirK''' wiih partial or complet# 

eiiMinliii' »'<’ '<' dlscusaed and Uttlr 
B(t(s t .111 ihi" country analyied. Mr, 
'j>)f(lriiiiip "l"<> ioreeast the rtwulta 
r,r »  coiiivl''**' rensorshlp in the 
Uiillnl Hii'i''". ahoiilri ii occur.

rirmi]) waa followed by two
iiiiiiitKTii nuartet ana two

t>Y Js""'* Jteynoida,
DutiiiK I' h'lslness aeaaion otv«n« 

i,( llm vestry was .effected 
wMli (trdrK*' F, Bprague named aen- 
im wnrtlr/'. J- Oalnrukr, Jqnfor 
w n r . l n i ,  A m  by PJedeiJek, » c -
iruiy. ueaiiurar.

,nihii i‘  ii»>l)«TUon was named to 
, nrw (ifl'"'- '»n>n«ss manager, and 
*111 "I" Ireasurer and Uie w  
■HI lio». J'unes 8. UuUer.

EORESm FUNDS 
SENIIOCOUNiy

Funds totalling $030,14 from Uie 
forest reserve-apportionment hod 
been received by County Auditor 
Frank J. Hmltli today from Harry 
Parsons, state oudltor.

Twin Fall.% and Rock Creek high
ways, tho two having forest roads 
under Uielr Jurisdiction, received 

eaclJ, and tho general c  
ty school fund ia33£4.

P<>|)<!<>rii Acreage 
Sign-Up Pluiiiieii

W. p. JtalM, Otidwell. aecreUty 
Of the Idaho-Oregon Pop Corn grow- 
era, was authorited to sign up all 
possible arreago In this area follow
ing a recent meeting at Nampa rrp- 
resenUng eight nearby couuIIch, no- 
cording to word received hero today.

Resolutions were passed to arcrpt 
ffve cents per pound net to grtiwers 
f. o. b. for all Uie No. I grade rnrii to 
market cno|>eraUvely under the Pnp- 
beat brand, Tlio five cents to llir 
grower hi(llrut/‘s an right i-rnis <1<-- 
livery co.it to retail mercluintu In
cluding brokerage cost and nil im- 
tribuUon chorges to the I'nrUU' 
coast. OAllfornla distributors BRrrrti 
to coo|>ernte with tho Idnlio pro- 
durers.

Orowei-fl present Srt/iit eJwhl 
Idaho rountles reprrnriucd' nimr 
than 1,000,000 iKiiimIs ot ixiiKorn. 
Tho ses.ilon was tho ftmrtli ntiiiiiul 
iwrtey.

P eace D i N t i i r l i c r  

Given Jail 'IVriii
J. A, Norris, who reslrtrs at llip 

Soper cabhM. plraiini 
to a charge of dlJiturliliig the j; 
When he ap|>earrd In riiuit Ix'dmi 
JusUce of Uio'l'eure (liiy T. llwoiii-. 
Ho was sentenced Ui (icrrn in thti'Ht 
III tho county Jail and to pay 13 
costa,

A. N, Parrott filed Uio rntnpli 
which slnlrd Uiat the vliiluil<in ( 
place In a quarrel nt ftlO I'lltli n 
nue west.

ON EULL ADDRESS
Stressing the fact Uiat Insufficient 

addresses ore being put on letters 
mailed at the Twin Falls poetofflce 
•for local delivery. M. A. Stronk. 
t^lmaster. slated this afternoon 
that merchants In parUcular must 
see that a complete specific address 
Is given on each o f  their bills and 
statements which oro maUed monUi- 
ly.

Quoting froQi the rules and regu
lation of the "liostofflcc department 
Stronk said «iat "Jetlera of local 
origin without specific jddress or' 
undellverablo at the address given, 
ond bearing a return card, will be 
relumed ImmedlatcJy to the sender,'’ i 
thus making It necessary for local' 
mailers to have all mall for local 
delivery specUlcally and correctly 
addreised.

Patrons Inereasea
•Hie number of patrons of Uie 

Tft-ln FaJJs postjilllce  has grown to 
such proportions that maU mailer 
not .specifically addressed has become 
a real problem, the postmaster said. 
Approximately 17.000 to 16,000 per- 
6on.s arc .served daUy by Uie local 
office and while experienced sorters 
are employed In the distribution of 
moll, 11 is Impossible for them to 
remember the pddrc!i.ses of such a 
large number, Tlie office force tries 
to locatc correct addre.sscs In direc
tories, Mr. Stronk explained, but the 
point ha.s been reached when serv
ice is impaired by Uie deluge of in- 
sufllclently addressed nyiJJ matter.

For this reason he warned that 
patrons of the po.u office should 
keep their correspondents, local and 
out o f  tljc cUy, advised o f  their cor
rect address, which will require no 
other service Uian rouUne sorting 
and delivering.

Small Town No More
"Twin Fails Is no longer a smaL' 

town where everybody knows every
body else, but a city too big to handle 
letters Insufflclenlly addressed, 
added stronk.

"Over 15,000 pieces of local mail 
arc dropped at tlie post office dur
ing Uie first few days of the month. 
That's why we must require the co- 
opcraUon of local m crclianu. in 
leivmlng the correct address of their 
patrons and addressing Uielr mall 
BpeclflcaUy.”

S W M E F I O  
HEADBItOADCASI

Amby-Frederick, scout execuUve. 
will be the master of ceremoniea at 
the weekly Boy Scout broadcast at 
8:16 p. m. Thursday from station 
K T Pl. replacing Qua Kelker, “TTie 
BccuUnasler o f  Uie Air," who is JH.

Frederick stated that the program 
will be in  -the nature of tho Profes
sor Quiz programs offered over a 
national network, as iC will be o f  
the question and answer type. He 
will prepare questions on tenderfoot 
scout work and the scouts will draw 
them from a box and answer them 
over the air,

Donald Zuck will represent troop 
M o f  tlie Presbyterian church, and 
Howard Allen troop 65 of the ChrU- 
tlan church. Tlie rcpre.ientotlve 
from  the Amerlcaix Leglaii troop M  
has not yet been selected. Scout 
troops arc Invited to Mibmlt pro
grams to Frederlrk which may be 
used If the Tliur.s(lay night appear
ance o f  Boy BcoiiUi on Die air la 
deemed successful.

Dr. Tlios. R cchc 
W ill Retiifn  Here

Dr. 'n iom ts D. neejir. eyr, <*ar, 
Dse and throat «j>eclalUt. who 

served In Uie presidency nf tho L, 
D. 8 . Australian mliulon for nearly 
three years. Is expected to return 
hare to practice In several monUis, 
It waa learned today.

Dr. Reese with Mrs. Ileese and 
Uielr dntigliler. Margurrlle, left 
Twin Fulls In May, 1038, James 
Judd. Hurrlcuiie, Ulah, was upiKilnt- 
ed to succeed Dr, iteese,

Cold Wave in 
East Lets Up

(fiy United P r««)
Ttio ea.'ifs sharpest cold wave o ! 

Uio winter abated slightly today. 
With the slowly rising temperatur«B 
camc ii prospect ot snow ui sevemi 
areas,

III New York City last nlght'a 
lowest tempeiatnrc was 1 above « i o ,  
compared with 5 degrees yesterday. 
Probable snowfall tomorrow waa 
forecast throujhout Uio »tat*.'

Hartford. Conn.. registered *  low 
of S degrees below tero, the lowest 
tempen.ture ther« tn two ytais.

ILLBlK 
10 SDVIEl W ’

WASHINGTON, Jan, 10 (UJ!)-«ec. 
reury  o f  State Cordell Hull In
structed the American charge 
d'affairs tn Moscow today to seek 
-permission to interview Mrs. Ruth 
Mario Rubens, of Philadelphia, held 
by Soviet authorltiM ns a possible 
accessory in an alleged espionage 
plot.

Hull said that although Mrs. Ru
bens and her "husband” were iravi. 
ellng on fraudulent passporta under 
Uie name o f  "Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L. Robinson.”  she Is an American 
and enUUed to counsel and protec
tion. The same nile will apply to 
Roblnsbn i f  he proves to be an Amer
ican.

The mysterious disappearance of 
the Robinsons wan solved yesterday 
when th e  Soviet foreign ofllco ad
mitted tiukt Ihe couple Waa beln; 
held—tho man aa a spy, hla sup- 
posed w ife  as an accessory.

T h e  announcement climaxed 
weeks o f  sharp cxchangea between 
Hull and Soviet olllcials alnco No
vember when Robinson vanished 
from tho NaUonal hotel in Moscow.

S H E f i F W I E S
(rrcm Pi|« Ob«)

Was Jammed to overflowing with 
the crowd that was sUndlng up In 
the hallway leading to the chamMrs 
noisily disturbing the quiet o f  the 
courtroom.

Nine witnesses have now been ex* 
amlned at the trial. They are Mrs. 
Mary Pruett, grandmother o f  the 
slain man. Dr. J. E. Manuel, Good* 
ing £ounty coroner; Forrest Kings
bury. hlghwoy patrolman; Dr. J. 
H. Cromwell, attending physician; 
Barie B. Williams, highway patrol* 
man; Bart Pruett, grandfather of 
Donald Pruett; Mr*. D. 8. Judd, pro
prietor ot the Bli«s hotel; Mrs. Harry 
Pruett, wife of Donald's imcle, and 
Sheriff Woyne Flack, today's key 
Witness.

SCHOOLS SIAIED 
1 0  GEl J24.253

SUUt cash totaling M4JB3J3 from 
the public school Income (und for 
the year 1&37-3B will bo dlatrmuted 
soon t(i Twin Fnlls county schools, 
according to word received here to- 
doy from  John w . CondJe, sUte 
superintendent o f  public Inalruc- 
Uon.

Tlio »24,2fi3J3 will bo opporUon- 
ed am o/ig nlno Independent dis
tricts, two rural hlghn and 3S com
mon dintrlrts, according tn Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, cminty superintend
ent, Tlio funds will bo romt>(iipd 
wlUi the Bchools’  share of the co\m.; 
ty apportionment and roiinty de
linquent collections, to be announc
ed later.

School funda from thg sUte at 
the aame time last year totalled M9.- 
093, double Uio present amount, rec
ords allowed today. That flHure, 
Unwever. lnrl\idefl last quaTUT hftlen 
tax funds following reirliulltig of 
the Mlea tax by Idaho's voters.

CHIEF CAUSFOII 
A M S A E E n

With only one minor automobile 
accident listed by police records 
during tho past twenty-four hours 
and other minor mlsliaps of maslied 
fenders and hrokrn hcadlJghta and 
bumpers during Uie storm Period 
over Uie .week-end, Chief o f Police 
Howard W. Gillette issued admonl- 
Uon tpday to drivers to be careftj 
not only during safely week, now 
being observed, but each day o fth e  
year.

Chief OliietU's statement to the 
public said: "Safety week can be a 
splendid observation, if the motor
ing public will use alt ot It to con- 
coUdite & flfTn resolution to  drive 
wlUi care and con&ideraUon for the 
rlghta of oUiers throughout the 
tire year."

"Don't be like the hypocrite who 
goM to  church on Sunday and then 
breaks every rule Uie rest o f  the 
week.”

OUlette sU^ck at careless driv
ing. hit-and-run cases and automo
bile accidents, Tliese are a  daily 
exisUiv donger. he said. Local doc- 
tora MTgt people to leati attendant 
publicity issued during Safety week 
In regard to home accidents, many 
of whlcJj come because o f  the care
less use of furniture os step ladders 
and kindred thoughUess acts Uiat 

be avoided.

OEEHSW AICH
F O R M N IiB O K

A long distance message from A. 
Child's director o f  « »  Titah Bt&te 
Industrial xchool for boys at Og
den, topped tho emergency calls re- 
oelvc<l by the police during the past 
34 hours. Cliilds stated thal  ̂Donald 
Dftvls, 18. an inmate who formerly 
lived in Bolur, had tied Ogden at 1 
p. m. Tuesday in a new auUimoblle 
and It waa thought J»e w u  driving 
noi^h Into Idaho.

Local officers are on the lookout 
for the youUi who is dark, S feet 10 
inches u ) i  and weighs iSS pounds. 
Boise and Burley officials have been 
noUfled.

Edwin Craig, M l Ptjurth avenue 
west, reported that he had recovered 
hlB bicycle tn front of the Idaho 
Power company buUding. I t  was 
stolen Monday.

A. minor automobile accident at 
the intersecUon in front of the city 
building Tuesday Involving automo- 
bUes o f  Eddie Ohen o f  the Shanghai 
cafo and H. O. Church was unooUied 
out in  police offices where the men 
setU«d the qiMSUon o l Oaowgu.

SOO Children Cltdmed 
Kim  (n Rebd Raid

LONDON,. Jan. 1« • (U.»-FIvo 
hundred children wtre killed in  a 
rebel air raid on  the port of Valencia. 
Uie tanker Bsturta reported today in 
a w inieia metsage transmitted 
through the Algiers radio station.

The Esturia said Bentol storage 
tanks had been struck and that 
flames were visible for 60 miles.

Scout Parley 
Set Thursday

O. a. Moyes. dUtrict 
* ^ ^ i ^ - t o d a y  that Uia n cn U r  
monUily meeting of the Kliaberly. 
Hansen and MurUugh distrlci Boy 
Scout exeeuUves wm be heM I t iu n -
dayat«p,m.itMuUugh.

^ I v e r s a r y  plans will be discus- 
and application for the renewal 

o f  charters for scout troop 44. form- 
Wly ^ n s o r e d  by the N a artaa ' 
church but nowf tifflliated with Uie 
American Legion, and troop « ,  
sponsored by Uie L. D. B. church! 
wiu be considered at the 
Both troops are in Kimberly.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1» O tB -H w  { 
aUte will attempt to prove that the 
slaying of Evelyn Wright and John 
Kimmell were “ cold-blooded." cniel 
and prtaiedlUted murders." Prose- 
cutor Kmest RoU told a Jury today ' 
as Uie trial o f Paul A. Wright opened 
before Judge Zngall Bull.

Wright b  charged with shooUnf 
his wife and Klmmel, his best friend. 
When he foufld them In an assorted 
erotic situation in Uie Wright hoaw 
lost Nov. 9.

''The sUte,** Roll said, expects to 
Show Uiat on Uie ev »n ii« o f  last 
Nov. 8. this defendant and the mur
der victim John Brtiaot Kim ne], 
attended a meeting of the Quiet 
fiirdmen club fn Hollywood Athletto 
club and from their went to  COam 
B oW s-lt" cafe, where Uiey rtnalneil 
until a a. m. o f  Nov. 9.

Boy where ye*  k a w  jtm  t n  
saft. 0 « r  need ca n  
Frieet and vatees ahrsy* 
nsval. Every dollar m  s^ead 
for o u  oaed ean . Is a  dollar 
wisely spent. Here are a few ef 
onr specials:

33 V-8 DIX Tudor ^cdao. beater 
and good «00-ie Urea 

U  V‘ t  o>upe, D«w tlrce, b « t « r
and Ford radio ___

SI Ohsnolet Ooaeb. good tn u s-
portaUon ....i, :. .. ftan

S3 P lynouU  Slz> 0dupe.>

a /W fetw rn S T m C 'C lS
*1 Fom  R c h j p__
U  Chevrolet, 167 OVuek. D W  |3t0 
39 Ford Bedan, lots bt'u ilee

to t  — --- --------------:....08
33 C h en eM  Master Coach |378

Many others, aU makes. all.BMd- 
els. aU bargaloa. Cash er lema, 
ft always pays to see year flsrd 
dealer for eooneoieal traasper*

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WIU Call for and Pay Cash for Dead or Worthless 

KORSCM — C’OtVfi — HKCBP and HOGS
Simply Phone Twin FalU 31«-Zlp Bervlce-We Pay for Uie CaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufaoturen ot 

Ooiden Brand Improved Meat Scraps and 
Qoldrn Brand Bone Meal 

Highest Prices Paid for HIDES — PELTS — rUBH — WOOL 
One Mile East and M Honth of Twin Palis

, o u . W  « “ «

WARBERGBROS.
B L U E  B L A Z K  

C O A L  
Phone
246

TRANHFKR • HTOKACI-:

High apot occa iion i call for TlK 
Hiaiii You'll double your •njoymant 
with tlio rich  bour
bon llavor of ripa TlN 
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Apathy Won’t Solve Jail Problem
Higher and higher mounts the evidence that Ameri

can jails are filthy, vermin-packed, ill-regulated foun- 
tainheads o f  crime and corruption.

Attorney General Homer S. Cummings calls the na
tion’s jails the“ worst blot on the American penal sys
tem.”

Some years ago the Wickersham commission des
cribed county lock-ups as “medieval”  and said most 
o f  them were indecently crowded, ill-ventilated un
speakably dirty, and morally degrading.

Every impariSal investigator who has taken the 
trouble to tour the country's jails has come to the con
clusion that they either should be cleaned up or abol
ished.

Joseph Fulhng Fishman, foriper inspector o f  jails 
fo r  the Department o f  Justice, is one o f  the group who 
leeW that the nation would be M te r  o ff  without its 
jCounty jails. He- calls them "iniquitous pesthouses 

by apathetic sheriffs in 95 out o f 100 cases.” '
^  F is toa n  advocates abolition o f  county jails, as 

T'suchi snd Bubstttiitioh o f  centralized prisons, main
t a in s  by groups o f counties, and administered by

■ trained officers so as tp provide proper treatment o f  
i prisoners, adequate ventilation, exercise, food, sanita

tion  and bathing facilities, segreration o f youths and
imvomen, and proper regarQ for  the rights o f  persons

aw aitingtriri. .....................
Proposals to abolish county jails as presently con- 

!• stitutM would, o f  course, require some realignment o f
■ our county government. The existing fee system, un- 
t der vfhich most'jails s re  operated by sheriffs, would 
! have to g o ;
; Weir, why not? Ptoologista blame many o f the ills of 
! the prefeivt coun^  jail system on the fact that sheriffs 
'• ifllowMtoltieip all o f  the jail fees over and above 
I tiie amount they spend to feed prisoners.' .

;:fo8Bibly tlwrelRouId have.io be; a reshuffling, of 
I autliiH fy i f  sevenil coiiqties used a central iail: Ag^in, 
'  ;why not? That is a conservative proposal comifared 
; w j&  f te  oft-voiced demands that county government 

abolished entirely as unnecessary and cumber- 
! some.

V • • '  •
The plain truth o f the jail problem is that nothing 

; ionstructive can be done until the people themselves 
* ake up to the fact that conditions are deplorable.
; Too many citizens, i f  they think about jails at all,
' consider them nothing more ihan wastebaskets where 
! refuse humanity can be thrown and formtten. They 
; are little impressed by the fact that the Department 

'i ': o f  Justice has branded 2,300 jails, out of 3,000 in 
the country, as unsuitable for  federal prisoners.

th e y  would be roused out o f their apathy if  they 
took the time to see actual jail conditions at first hana. 
Some so^t o f  a mass inspection tour of Americn’a jails 
might do the trick.

Polyopoly
While you’re doing those mental gymnastics on 

monopoly and its evils, you might work out a while 
with this one— polyopoly 1 

Maybe we’re going to have to learn not only some 
new ideas, but some new words to dcacribo them. 
Polyopoly is an artificially-built word cnrpentored by 
a  Washington offidul. Here’s how he did it :
■ I f one man or on^usineas dominates a trade situa
tion so as to be abl4l{o fi^priccs in that trade, that is 
monopoly. But if  several different individuals or 
businesses, working in cahoots, achieve tho same re
sults, that’s polyopoly.

True, as,Master Shakespeare long ago pointed out, 
"that which we call a rose by any other name wouhl 

_ . smell as sweet.”  And monopoly would be no less 
fragrant if  we got into the habit of calling 0110 veraion 
o f  it polyopoly

P o t
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Roj»

R̂ichesi Qbrl in ike OYorld 15
--------------------- --------------------  C .W ^ .t M .W A fc .^ 1 ^ .BY A0ELAID6 HUMPHRIES

CAST o r  C H A K A cnau 
c o n i t A n c b  r o u T — k m tM i 

tlehaat ( ir i  !■ <b» w«fl4.
B K B T  H A B D B S Tr>~liar«| 

* ''n^N n*^ R A !IO O >r —- CaaBla>ii 
**KA'hB BLTK-

T*a«tr<a7i DrivlBv ■•«(» wttk  Br*« CmbU la________ Cm b U  la
a«clB< a vaat advaBtaT*. Aa« 
tkaa tkalv ear akIAa. a«««aalr.• lek aalad r.

A VERY 1;NV6UAL POBM OF 
PSNANCE!

PotShot.i:
Note or «pl»nAtlon. Mr. Truck 

Driver, who 50 kindly offered a u Is- 
Unce to mAD stuck in cnowdrltt, and 
w u  so vehemently rebuffed. Ilils U 
the why And wherefore. Thla min 
refUMd to loan his car to tAke «  sick 
child to A doctor, thb rail. &> when 
he got stuck In that snowdrift his 
nelshbora casuAlly paued him toy, not 
one offering aaslsUnce.

After working hours. In VAln, he 
finally phoned the nearest town (or 
a car from a BAnge to come pull 
him out. Any one of a do*en nelih* 
bors could have done the Job In ten 
minutes.

And that's why Mr. lYuck Driver 
he said, "No I don’t want any help. I  
got myself into this, now 111 set my
self out.”  From your expression, you 
thought him, and all us so disinter
ested observers, a little mad. Well, 
maybe we *re. Ain’t people funny?

1 think we all (eel a little better,

—KaUe lha Kook
P. a. Mrs. Jones went aw»y for 

the afternoon, leaving a big wash on 
the line. A big dust and rain storm 
came up. Mrs. Brown took in the 
dothet, sprinkled them ready to be 
ironed took them home when 
Mrs. Jones returned. Mrs. Jones gave 
Mrs. Brown a big apple pie, a lovely 
embroidered apron, and h ^  heart 
felt thanks. So we are angels over 
here In King Hill, too. In spite o f  the 
item above!

—K. the K.

IT DOESN'T BOUND TOO 
GOOD TO US! 

Ohmygoah. Potao:
1 aee in the paper where a 

adentbt baek at the V. ot Boffalo 
u j t  (ace eream can now be nude 
trem castor oiL 

Can m  Imagloe o w  Idaho 
Udica nkng that to make them- 
aelvM beAaUfnir 

On the other hand. It might 
be A iwell idcA beeaaae mothers 
woaldn*t hAve to woitr abont the 
Uda liylng to eat that U M  el 
faee ercAm!

They Came Back
■ For the loth your, Alabuma tries outits "(llirislinns 
’ parole”  plan for “ most worthy”  prison oonvicl.i.

- ■ ‘ Bouno only by "word o f  honor, mun-to-nmn”  coin-
• pacta with Gov. Bibb Graves and their wiirdens, the 

“ ■ 'm en ’ and women were sept home*, for a ChrlHtmaB 
' ‘vacation”  o f two weeks, at tho end o f wh ich ti me they 

• , came straggling back to serve the rest ot their »en-
-  .  ̂t«nc«e.

Lattyear only seven out of several hundreil failed to 
; ; return. This year the record was better. It proves that 

' even men and women convicted of crime can be relied 
L . ;.upon I f  given something to work toward, somo iiicen- 
i -  J tlve to better conduct. Tho novel plan, already Justi- 
t 'V jtied  by  10 years o f  exporlonee, is a bright spot on a 
& ' j |xnal ayatain that still has altogether toq many dark 

— _  ,

Niowiytua doubled ealaries o f all government em- 
t o  m eet high cost o f living. Let’s hope it doesn't 
^ j^ n y r m a n j; ideas.

VABIED OrWIONS 
Dear Pot Shots:

ttiig ipanklsg busl*
. ess;

My mother says never spAnk »  
child vhen  you're angry.

M y ftttaer says spank them m y  
tUne.

My sis says I'd rather be spanked 
tban Acoided. ^

.1 Sky nuts, and 1 ought to know 
'cause I've had experience.

-H elen  Stepheaa

MORE ON LITTLE FELLEBB 
OETTINO A BREAK 

Dear Potsle:
Olrculatln' round the business cer 

Ur I finds glvln' the little (eller a 
break Is payin’ dividends already. 
Announcers on radio seem to be durn 
faddlsU on introducln’ Uielr M. C. 
with a tongue twister .but here’ 
local one timt’i  a gittin' resulU.

"Bonus Boys Bring Big Business 
Betterin' Boucs Uudgets."

Course tliafs only a fancy way ot 
sayln' that satisfied employes, as well 
as satlslled customers, ere Uie biggest 
kSMt and advertisement a business 
kin have.

—N. ObMrrcr

ttPARK UH KKOM CLCPHANTtit 
Pot BhoU:

I  wlah this local tystcni. ot (end
ing ou t. the slaU’s product aa 
aamplM to othrr parla of the 
country, would nprrad.

Just thmk how tilcc U would 
be if Detroit drrldrd lo advrrtlfc 
Ita produoia by •ending ua faika 
Ml aulomobilr earh. Or it r illi-  
burgh should ship out samples ot 
»  (ew Iona o< itrri to help ua build 
^o^•««. Or If lllxir Kilt us balm 
•r cotton to make clothing out of.

HtiU and all, 1‘oia, I wouldn't 
want to be on tiir rrrrtvlng end If 
Africa dcf îdrd lo adtrrlisr by 
acnding us poitpaid an cirphanl 
apieee, or n ajbe a iuiigie llgrr.

—Jach'a JiU 
WHAT HE DOESNT like alMiut 

npartment thouscs. says our rot 
allots alaff artist, Is tliat sonietlnirs 
tiie heat Is very lint and someUmes 
the iieat is very nl). and tlie gent whii 
absently slta on tiie radiator never 
known when he ll jwrform like this:

CHAPTER EC - 
»THEV had skidded into • ditch, 

facing the bank, w hich was 
fortunate. A t the other side ot 
the road there was a sheer drop 
o f  more thsn a thousand feet.

“ Even this is bad enough," Bret 
said. "I f  only you could drive . .

"But I can!”
“ You canl”  Apparently he had 

not counted on such good fortune. 
"D o you  suppose you  could back 
up on to the road, if  I  stand out
side and give directions?”

She said she could do her best. 
She felt she could do AnTtblng, 
with him to guide her. Without 
further delay, she slipped into tho 
driver's seat as Bret got out.

"Don’t Siam on tho brakes too 
quickly!" Bret warned. "D o 
exactly as I tell you. Remember 
that drop on  tho don 't
know," he shook his head, "may
be I ought not to let you  attempt 
It-’ ’

Her eyes met his. There was no 
hesitancy or fear in them. “ Didn't 
I tell you  I'm  not Afraidi Bret 
Hardesty? You'd let m e try It i f  I 
were a m in , wouldn't you?”

"That's Just it .
"That is it cxactlyl W e're not 

going to park here all n ii^ t just 
because I happened to have b«en 
bom  a ladyl”  Her laugh was as 
gay as though she would not be 
taking her very life in  her small 
hatids in  another moment.

"Okay,”  he agreed shortly; but 
she did not miss tHe flash o (  ad
miration in  his dark eyes. *Throw 
her into reverse—«asy, remember! 
Stop the second I  shout out a t you 
—and don’t forget the emergency!”  

• • •
•THOSE next few  momenta were 
^  ones Connie was n^ver to for 
get; moments during which, ears 
strained for  Bret’s directions, sh u  
shined gear*, twisted and i v n A  
with all her young strength, k ^  
B steady nerve as w ell as her wits 
about her. But she managed to 
back on to the road « t  lost.

Climbing in b u id e  her, Bret 
frankly mopped his forehead in 
relief. ' "I  wouldn’̂  want to  live 
through that every doyl’* he told 
her. "But I do want W  do some
thing. Pay m y respects to a very 
gallant lady—a gamo little sport.”

Connie had received m any com
pliments from  many men, but

none had e\«r pleased her quite 
so much. Then, oiice more they 
were on their way.

When they Teached. their des- 
tinaUon it was long past midnight. 
Tho vllloge was asleep under its 
blanket o f  snow, its Uttle group 
of houses nestling close. High on 
a hill the u n  steeple o f  its UtUe 
while church rose against the 
mountains, keeping watch over alL

^ H I S  was where Katie Blyn, 
who hod been Constance Cor

by, was to live and work, dream 
and play; this where she w u  to 
try her wings, And that freedom so 
long sought.

‘Like It?’’  Bret asked, at her 
side. He seemed to  sense her 
mood, almost h e r . thoughts. "It 
may not appear Very grand—un>> 
less you have the seeing eye. But 
you'll find it friendly and kind 
and simple. I hope,”  he added 
wilti those some qualities, * ^ u  
will find much more than that 
Maybe your heart’s desire!”

They had pulled up now in  front 
o f 'a  square brick  house that sat 
well back on the Main Street. Its 
walls were almost completely cov
ered with Ivy that still clasped its 
green Icoves; its wide porch was 
iupportcd by tall colonial columns; 
)ver the door was an exquisite 
fanlight, dcllcately w rought A 
row of stately elms flanked the 
crumbling walk.

"W hy, this house must be over 
i Jiundrcd years oldl”  Connie ex- 
:^Imed. "I t must have b e w  a 
perfectly lovelyrhpusojn.its day.” 

‘ 'S^sh!!”  Bret put a finger to 
his lips. They had come Ihnugh 
the gate; he placed her bag on  the 
steps. "I t still is, m y d«ar young 
ady! Aunt Bertha—as I  told  you 
everyone calls her—she thinks it 
the finest mansion in .th e  whole 
country-side, I’l l  have you under
stand. And* one other thing,”  his 
eyes twinkled wamlngly, “ you 
will be her guest No West Vir
ginia lady ever takes In boarders, 

accepts the cnallest charity, you  
know.’'

‘ ‘I 'll not forget,”  Connie prom - 
scd. They could hear rtiovement 
nslde the house now ; a bolt shot 
back; the b ig  door opened.

A  w om an.peered out, holding 
blgh a candelabrum; her head was 
wrapped In a  lacy  cap; her huge 
>erson enveloped in  a faded old 
lannel robe. ^

‘Well, well,”  her face fairly 
jctuncd, "I f it isn’t  Breton. And 
eomeonc else w ith you? That's 
nice. Como in, com e in!”

• • • ^
^HE might have been clothed in 

the finest raiment, receiving 
royalty, her manner was so warm 
ind hospitable, so dignified and 
sincere.

Bret performed the introduc
tions; explained the delay that 
caused them to-Arrive so late, and 
that Miss Blyn was to help In the 
camp ofnce. H e said he hoped 
she w ould find that she could take 
Miss Blyn in, and make her tccl 
at home.

"A s  i f  a friend of yours would 
not be heartily welcom el" There 
was reproach in  the' small, merry 
eyes; they rested on him with 
motherly affection. "That Is more 
than enough for  me. I 'd  be right 
happy to have you, as m y guest, 
M iu  B l :^  r i l  have Elolsc show 
you  to the south room ; you'll find 
it the most p leasant A nd if you'd 
like to wash up, m y boy, I 'll see 
what I  can do, meantime, about a 
bit o f  som eth i^  warm. You both 
must be famished!"

'No need to bother!”  Bret pro
tested. " I 'l l  g o  on over to the 
hotel; see i f  they've stlU held my 
same room . . .'’

"Y ou ’l l  do  no such thing!”  Mrs. 
Parson reproved him. She actcd 
as though being disturbed at m id
night, and preparing a blto to eat 
for  her guests, was an ordinary 
occurrencc.

girl had come down the stairs 
os far as the landing. She, too, 
wore a faded, plain wrapper; but 
she WAS a very pretty girl. Con
nie had never seen such hair. It 
hung, like a cloak o f  glory,'ncnrly 
to her waist; It was the color of 
burnished copper.

“ Come on  down, Elolsc,”  her 
m other called. "It's  Bret, comc 
home. t> e d co n  you  all won't bo 
sorry to hear that!”  Her voice 
held a teasing note; her chins 
shook with suppressed laughter. 
“He’s brought a friend—which 
should please you  as well, since 
there are few  girls your own age 
and kind to make friends with . . .  
Come on down- Bid them both 
welcome."

The g irl came down, though 
somewhat reluctantly. She started 
to hold ou t a slim  hand toward 
Bret, but he laughed, bent his 
head, gave her cheek a brief 
caress. "W hy so formal!”  he 
chided. " I  don 't believe you're one 
bit glad I 'm  back." Then to Con
nie: “ Eloiso and 1 grew  up to
gether; she's practically the same 
as m y ow n sbter. As Aunt Ber
tha said I, too, hope you  girls will 
become great friends."

Connie extended a hand; the 
girl accepted it, murmured a quiet 
greeting. But there was no w el
com e in her face, not m uch friend- 
llnius. Connie knew the reason. 
This was the girl whose heart 
iwould have been broken, as the 
old mountain woman had said, had 
firet Hardesty brought home a 
bride.

(T o  B e Contlaned)

OontrtbuUons from r*«ief» wtlco------

to mora tbkn SOO words. And prefmbir 
■bOUld b« OODfUlMl to MO. NO ODDtnbU- 

oonsld«rwl un lw  slfncd, but-lot-
___ wUi b« UMd It cpeeUlcalljr t«-

quwted. AU oonUUiuUons should b* 
uldrcsMd to BdltoT Idaho BTenlns 
Timet u d  lubmltMd throusb tbs msUa.

H I S T O R Y  Of Twin Falls City & County
tS YEARS AGO

JAN. 1», ms 
The crest o f  the high rent wave 

has been reached.
While there are only a few in̂  

stances of actual decrease of rents 
a cOASt-to-coost building txmm l.i in 
progress which will eventually result 
In cutting house costs.

These statements are based ( 
digest o f  dlspatohea to tho United 
Press from All parts ot the country. 
In some cities realtors insist that the 
rapid Increase in population will 
prevent a decrease, may i 
JuslKy furtlier boosts, but for the 
most pArt the tendency is down
ward.

The Family 
Doctor

By DE. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor JoomAl of the AmerlcAn

MedfcAl AssbcUUon, And ef 
Hygela, the Heslih Msffailne

Tar too many Americans believe 
that foreign watering resorts, such 
AS those of CarlsbAd, Qasteln and 
Vichy, have peculiar virtues which 
are not available Ui the United 
SUtes.

Actually all that these places have 
that our own spas and springs do 
not have Is a completely organised 
system of handling Uie people wiio 
come, so AS lo get the utmost value 
to health.

Par too often In this country tiie 
si^as are exploited either as special 
pieces (or the wcalUiy or as pana
ceas olid cure-all# beyond any po#'

Mrs. W. A. Babcock was hostess 
to the Wlmo<Wu»l club Wedne.iday 
afternoon. Mrs. H. 8. Qowling and 
Mrs. B. H. Xaylor assisted In serv
ing.

27 YEAR S AGO
JAN. 19, 1011

I,. A. Snyder has MOO turkrd uwnj 
In Ills Jeans aa a result of Ms at
tempt to get a prise in the imtiito 
cojitest held under the aujiiilrrn of 
the Oregon Bliort Line rallro«t1. In 
addition to the prise "velvet" he linn 
tlie natiatactlon of bringing to Twin 
Pnlls the first prlie.

'Hie notifiCAtlon of the prlrr ipiid
"We, Uie undersigned, contilbiilorn 

of prise of l?00 offered for bfnt and 
second best acre of niarketabln po- 
Utoes produced during ttm year 
1610, in  territory tributary to the 
Oregon Short Mne rBllrnad talio 
pleasur* in announrlng that A. 
Snyder of Twin Palls rrrelvnl the 
first prise ot 1500 for S4,n3ft jmundn 
of Dalmeny chalienie potutofn, per 
acre.

M U RTAIJGH

Pot BiloU;
TROtjrj

BAyshsadilne in tlie News: "Oiiam* 
ber Olferi Proo( o( Idaho Dean 
Quality."

Oh, there's no doubl—we’ve got 
tlie best beans from all angles!

VAMOUB LAHT LINR  
.  ,  Us aent Idahe b« iiu  (»  i

T ill  OBNTLIMAN IN 
TUK TUIRD ROW

KTFI PROGRAM
UM kc. 1,000 watt<

(Clip for reference— 
This win not be repeated)

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Docker were 
honored last week nl a shower at 
Uie U D. a. hall m day . Over IM 
persoiu were present. Dancing waa 
followed by a program given under 
the dlrecllnn o( Mias IXirls Olawaon. 
TIiom taking part were June Peak, 
Aften Adaiiuon, OlevlA Arsteln. 
Betty 'l\)lman, Dorothy *rumer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jliu Olawson, Tlie dance 
muslo waa furnished by John B. 
Darling and Alvin Bchumei. R e- 
freahmenu wet« served. H ie bride 
was formerly JuanlU Klelnkorf.

Mrs. p. j ,  rtehey enUriained Uie 
Pioneer Bridge olub at her home 
Saturday at a pot>luck luncheon. 
High Korea went to Mrs. A. M. Hoo- 
vtr and oeoond high to Mrs. Krnest 
Browning.

Mltcliell Marshall, who has beei. 
visiting his mothtr, lirs. T. M. Mar- 
shail. has ntum ed lo his home in 
UaiysvUte, Calif.

Dr. Bernard Pantus ha.  ̂ empha
sised that human beings iiave had 
faith In mineral water r since Uie 
beginning of time. Whenever 
spring was discovered somebody 
tasted Uie water, I f  the water tasted 

was used by the healthy, 
n  It'tnsted bad, It was figured that 
It might be useful for Uiose who 
felt bad.

I f  it not only tasted bad but 
smelled bad. U waa supposed to 
have even stronger powers. Wlih 
the development of modern chrni* 
istry, most of Uiese waters wrre 
found to t>e simple comblnatlouA of 
well-known mineral salts.

Tlie next step was to put the 
water wtih Uie salts In botUrn 
that th^ person could get at ho 
everything Uiat iie could get at

***Taking such water at home l| not 
Uie same as Uking It at Uie sprliiKs, 
however, becaiuo when one vl«iu 
Uie resort he gets not only U>e wa
ter but also A vacation, a chanue 
o f  'scene, habltJi, routine, and rli- 
mate.and w1U» U all Uie belief Uiat 
he is doing someUilng good for his 
health.

Persons who do better In a warm 
cllmatA should chooae a health 
sort In A warm climate, n ioso who 
do well in Uie absence of cerUln 
pollens or plants, to whIcJi Uiey may 
C  MnsUlve, should chooae a health 
resort where these planU and i» l-  
lens art aoarce.

r « r  too often, mineral siirlnin 
in the UnlUd SlAtes have been 
developed H  gambling resorts, 
sDOctlng plAceA or Amusement re- 

rAther Uian primarily as 
healUi resorU, . ,

There are about 2000 places In 
th« UnltAd Otatea which have 
springs of more or lens mcdlrliuil 
valus. I f  • complete study «>f such 
naortA were mAde so U/lst* 
oould know etaoUy what Uiey imve 
to offer, Uttre would be lncrease<( 
demand by U «  publla for their prr- 
scrlption by the medical professinn.

HOUOONER BRAVRt rAC lH O  
B AU 8AU T0, Calif, (U.B) -  Harry 

Oloae maolianle, has returned frnin 
a suooAssful 19.000 mile voyage to 
H a i ^ ,  Bunoik and the Society and 
odofe tslands aboard hU S3-(oot 
I ^ ^ s r  which ha built himself.

THintSDAY, JAN. M
0:00 Farmers' Breakfast club 
e:lS Oslmor* Brothen 
8:30 rsrm and home risshM 
S:4S Qeneral markat quoUClocu 
7;00 Tto be announced 
7:lS Trans Radio newi 
7:43 m y Noble and bU archcaira 
8:00 Amons tiie etan 
8:13 Ofm» rrom Merrr Widow 
8:30 Uw Bray. Yocallit 
8:43 Openlns market quoutloiu 
8:45 flflcM of IKe 
9:00 Ma Perkllu 
B:I3 Orsan r<e‘o<Ile«
0.30 Kvenlns Tlmee Huhee 
9:43 Concert d»nce 

lo w  American rsmUy IWblnion 
10;iS Ceke Uannen and hU sans 
10:30 Duke ElUiiston aiid hU urctiealta 
10:43 Bons hiu o( yesterday 
llflO Marr Tarlor and Bennie 

. maker 
11;I9 Twin raUs markeU 
11:30 Vocal fararltee 
ll:4S Richard Mlmber and hie orclimlra
f  :00 victor melocllea 

:l.̂  Jsinea Uillon, <rc>calUl 
i:30 Kajr KyM-r and Ills occhntra 
i:43 Trana tudlo tiewi 
:00 l«t«et dance lelMeca 
:IS aoelns market fiuoUtlons 

,:)0 N«wi art»«ntuter»
:4S Bddy Dtirhln and hie oichMtri 

J:0Q Wllhrim narliaiu, DlaiiUt 
:i:l3 Itamoiia and l>rr grand plsno. 
3:30 Hilo llawallane 
3:43 Chlram rhynim kliin
3.00 KTrnliig TUiife (lailiM 
3il3 Afleri;oi>n ic<(U««t hour 
4:IS Marek Wflxr «alon «r<-h«lra 
«;30 i’aiil Whll»maii oonrfrt nrcheeUa 
4:43 Motion Duwner. vnrslltl
5:00 Oiira a Ujiie
8:IS Hand ronrrrt
B:)0 Trana Radio tiewa»:4S „f ivier
0:00 Kiiu Uiirian aiul hla orcheatra
fl:ia Johnny Hoiila'a IlawatlaDi
fl:30 Kvenlni 'Hnifa report
0:43 Qiiarift t>alla<1ii7.00 Vicl.if »|.>|,
7:11 ^ark llliiikirt and hla otchealra

I VagaMnd Kins
7:30 Tran* Kuik,
7:43 Helî ;ll„iu. |i„
5.00 Hkalrra I,and S:tS  - m ie  aroMi aloilra
I.jn Amrrlrin l»aniny nalilnann 
8:43 HIchat.l rnoalUt
9.00 Etenliii rriiuMi. hour

II.00 nisnliu oI( ii:ne

You May Not 
Know That—

" r  NAOMI R. MARTIN 
■loirrson, I d ^ e

l<la)i(i liiis a B rcfltor 
i)f national foroHtn 

tlmn iiiiy iithar fltnto In 
H'h luiittn. CftHfornln 
ruiikn,tn„iul; and Mon- 
tmm liilnl.

•STOOGES'* AND TUE FREIGHT 
BATE BOOST

Editor. Eveitlng Times:
From a reccnt Associated Press 

dlspotch under the capUoD, Trelght 
Rates Hike Defended” 1 quoto the 
following: “ Utah business men ex
press willingness' to pay a 16 per 
cent increase In freight rates on the 
theory that improving the condi- 
Uons o f  tlje naUon's carriers would 
better business conditions as a.wholo. 
Nearly 20 wltnesess INTRODUCEX) 
BV THE C A R ai£R S gave tbelr 
NOD OF APPROVAL to the applies* 
Uon to the freight rate increase."

Shades of Edgar Bergeni Surely 
his fondest dreams of'"Charlie Me* 
Carthy" do not remotely approach 
the work o f  thes« 30 " s t ^ e s .” How 
can Any group o f  b u ^ ess  (?) men 
o f  this IntermountAln country ap
prove-this proposed rato increase? 
In  what kind of business* are Uicy 
engaged?

Our whole economic structure Is 
based upon the stability of agricul
ture and when thLi protective bul
wark Is thus assailed we are to that 
extent sorely pressed.

Prom the financial pages o f  the 
same issue o f  (he same paper I  quote:, 
“Aalls, MotocB Chalk Up -Gains'’ : 
‘Ralls were among tho better per
formers as freight loadings figures 
revealed a more than seasonal in
crease.”  Still these 20 business men 
o f Salt Lake City approve this in- 
crea.sel Anyone of even average in
telligence iuiows these so-calted bus
iness men do not pay the freight. 
Tho consumer pays and the produc
er suffers through the inability of 
the consumer to  pay.

I t ^  conservaUvo to say that a 
15 per cent Increase in freight rates 
will bring to the railroad serving 
Twin Palls county an average gain 
of $36 a car. This applied to the 
Kimberly area where approximately 
5,000 cars of Inccmilng and outgo
ing freight are handled in a year 
means an Incrcasea revenue o f  4180,- 
000 to the carricr serving this ter
ritory. This is, no doubt, less than 
one-third the county freight, which 
would mean over half a million dol
lars increase In freight revenues 
from  Tw in Falls county alone.

From their very Inception the rail
roads have been the recipients of 
gratuiU'es and' s'ubsldfu either fed
eral or state and not content with 
thls'they are now-preying upon the 
masses. Are we to sit supinely by
jhile this despoliation Is being per

petrated?
H. E. POWERS. 

Kimberly, Jan. 18.

P iE C T B H llO I
Letters asking Twin Falk Cham

ber o f  Commerce members to  gUta 
their .preferences for committee as
signment were maUed this a f
ternoon, chamber officials said.

The oommunlcaUons will go to 
every member and wiU guide Presi
dent J. A. Cedeniulst and the board 
o f  directors in  selection o f  active 
workers to further the 1938 pro- 
gTAm. SuggesUons Are Asked from 
each member concerning the 11 
projects listed.

The program on which commit
tee preference is asked lists, in or
der, these alms of the O. o f  C.— 
ellminaUon o f  bridge toll, work for 
new domesUc water supply, modem 
airport, industrial development, ag
riculture. compleUon o f  highway 03, 
addlUonal playground and racrea- 
Uon facUiUes, advertising and pub
licity, soliciting and promoting con
ventions, membership and fUumoe. 
taxaUon and leglsIaUon.

Members are also asked to vote on 
the quesUon o f  monthly meetings 
and on noon or evening hours for 
the sessions.

Letter Gives 
Tourist Cost

SHOSHONE, Jan. 19 (Spccial)— 
Just what it costs |o Uke long aulo 
tours Is set forUi In black and white 
in a letter of more than a.OOO words, 
written by Nina Pearson, Akron, 0 „  
to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CummlnsfWlth 
whom slie and members of her party 
visited both here ond at Ketclium 
during the summer. They also vis
ited Sun Valley.

Here’s the summary of costs for 
the trip, on which three ladles came 
west and four relumed east;

Mllengfr-4.600 miles.
Gas—400 gallons, average price ot 

21.0c per gallon.
Parking—20 nlgiits. coat 110.85; 

lowest paid was 3S cents, hlgliest 
76 cents. -

Oil—SO quartH, tlft.80.
Cost of the entire trip, $316. divid

ed as follows: Elsie Smith $0J, flena 
Slumk $03, Nina Pearnon $03. Sue- 
unne Staats $42.

OHS for ciUlro trli), 460 gallons, 
$00.80; oil. $lS.eO; repairs to car 
$60.20, TXital $ie6.'I9.

Food aiid mlncellnncous costs, in
cluding driver and entrance fees to 
park, $162J5. Grand toUil $318.

The long communlcnUon, In addi
tion, contains a detailed account of 
all happenings from Itie tlmo Miss 
Pearson and her friends left Akron 
Aug. IS. 1037 and returned home 
Sept. 7. It offers much intercntlng 
comment nnd amusing nltuutlons ex- 
prrlcnced liy tlic women, who drive 
a big car wlUi an elaborate trollcr 
iiouse.

MONOit ROLL ANNOUNCEU
Uhamrock honor mil for the pnnt 

six weeks Includes Uic following stu
dents: First grade, Barbara Tliiv- 
mert. Qiadys CunnlnRham: seronil, 
Konnetli Hills; Uilrd, Barbara Cook; 
fourUi, Cleo 'fliamert. Uetty Alau- 
zet; filth, iXiroUiy Cobb. Charles 
Cook; slxih, Marjorlfl Hilt. Helm 
Hitt, lltiKcr Htafforrt; srvrnUi.-ilob- 
ort Colli). Jiirk Moore, Jiiiilnr lion; 
Hghlh. Iliimlil C(Kik, Virginia Jones, 
ICrllh HinlUi.

Awai’ds Ready 
For Fii'st Aid
Ten first aid class members who 

successfully completed the Mur- 
^ugh course will receive standard 
first aid cerUficates, it was announc
ed today by Mrs. D. .L. Alexander, 
chairman ot the Twin Falls, county 
chapter of the American Red Cross.

Mrs. Alexander had received the 
certificates today fnxn Red Cross 
Pacific coast headquarters. •

Those of the Murtaugh area re
ceiving tha certificates are Harold 
Byard, Earl Carlson, Mildred Coch
ran. Glayds Dean. George Oraff, 
Roberta Jordan, Vera A. Morrison, 
F. V. Morrison. Leona Peterson and 
Monro© Rowley. The class was in
structed by Harold C. Moeller, Bur
ley.- Red Cross first aid In-Uructor 
imder the WPA education and safe
ty program.

ALBION CERTIFICATES
Standard first aid certificates will 

be awarded to  five students of the 
Albion class who passed Red Croes 
examinations, according to Instruc
tor Haroid O. MoeUer, The certifi
cates are now in the hands of Dr. 
George P. Scholer. chairman of the 
Cassia county chapter, American 
Red Cross.

Walter Amende. Lola Baumgart
ner, WllUam Barrett. Clorissa Has
kell and Hanna Haller, all o f Al
bion. will receive the'standard cer
tificates. Howard Haller and Ber
nice Bailey. Albion, will be granted ' 
advanced cerUflcaUs.

Murtaugh Students 
To Publish Annual

MURTAUGH. Jan. 19 (Special)— 
The Murtaugh high schodl has de
cided to edit a high school annual 
for Uie first time, and will be known 
as the "Murtonlan.’ ’ The work will 
be done under tho direcUon o f  Miss 
Ellzabetli Williams, the commercial 
teacher.

Miss Mary Frances Jefferls has 
been elected editor and Mae Egbert 
ossistant editor. Elsie Anderson b  
business manager and Herbert Rees, 
a. ŝlsU\nt business manager. The 
complete staff has not been selected 
yet.
. Tho "Murtonlan." a school proj
ect. will be mimeographed by the 
commercial class, and the art class 
will cut tho atenclla for sketches 
depleting the coimty fair theme. 
Tliirty or forty pictures of Uie sen
iors, faculty, eliiliUi grade gradu
ates, the pliiys, the basketball teams, 
track teams and oUier activities, will 
be pasted in tho annual. A school 
calendar with a record of happen- 
Inga cacli day of the school year 
will be a feature.

Tlie "Murtonlan" will contain ad- 
verllHements from local business 
houses lo help pay exjwnses of edit
ing. Copies Will be on sale at $l.W).

' S C R E B N  
O F F IiR I N C S

ROXY
Wed., n iurs.—"PiBht to a Finish.’* 

Don Terry.
FrI.. Hat.—"The TrlBger Trio," 

'Ilireo Me.wiulterrs.

o itrH K uni
Wed. lliroiiuli U a t.-’’I.»ve and 

Hls-tes,’’ Hen IJernle.

IIIAIIU
Wed.. Tiinrs.-•Mouiilalii Muslf." 

Hob Burns.
FrI., UBt.-"Mlihilglit Court,". Ann 

Dvonik.

“Dou’ts” Lisle<l for Drivers 
During Safety Week in Idaho

h ic u p ie l d
I I  I l r u s l i  e n t e r u i n e d  at 

a  i i r k l g e  h m r h f o n  Friday for the 
mrmiHrfd of n,p Amour club. 
J M w i  w e r e  r e . r i v e d  by Mr*, T A p p e r  
•ml Mr«. K o ^ l  m i l d  gueat award* 
went lo Mn Adams and Mrs. Fry. 
M r a ,  O a r t h  B r u s h  rwtlved a fueat 
o f  h o n o r  prite.

Mrs. t/,yd.U yne entwUlnad Bat- 
utday with a blrtlMlay i-’tnner hon- 
nrlni \m daughter, C]0Ot\ her 
ntli anniversary. TIi# 10 fU «U  at- 
tenrtHi Uia danre and raturnad for 
a altimber party.

With Boiillirin Idaho Joining Uie 
rest of ihn nlatn In observing safety 
wrrk Ihin wrrk, a significant list o f 
"donfs" ttir motorlsUi haa been 
conipllrd by iim dopartinrnt ot law 
miror<Tm«-ul. ninln trafflo of/lcera 
atinmmcpii hfre Uiday.

■niry/jiiutrci tho prliioliwl "don’U"

drivr wllli Improper 11-
rensf.

}>"i»'l ihlvn while drinking, 
iw iit  Iirivn wiUi laproi>er llglils; 

or full u> iiiiii your headlights.
iKin't Inii t„  |,^y„ „  fpnr yiQw

m rror nli.u i.r.l u, ,,ro|wr plare, 
lAint fiirm-t yiiur speed dcpemla 

on con(im,„,„ culniing nt the tlmo 
and iOurn.

No I'atkhif on Ituad

M Attempt 
ikTrvt *1 iirnceasloii.

.11 children, Uiey
“ '" .''"expfcled , .

g r ^ d s  *"

Don't fall to itop behind a atanrt- 
liiU bus Hint Is taking on or dis
charging iK-oi»ln,

Pon t pass anollter car on an lu- 
tersnrtlon.

Don’l fall to remember that when 
two oars ainiroiirh an intersection 
Uu> driver on thn left shall yield 
rlHlit-of-way to Uin vriiicle on tho 
right.

Don't attempt to i» » s  another ve- 
hlrlo nn a curve or hilt, or at any 
Umo when your view is obstiuoted.

Don't opornln your horn to grest 
Uie oUier fellow; It Is a warning 
signal,

Korgst Keya
Don't leave Uio keys In your t;ar 

when II Is unattended, 
lX)ii't drlvn Into blind spo“  

c l  by btliilil IHnl« W 
without stopping. ,

IXin't drive wlUi dirty windshield. 
l>o„-t dlsregant ffl'OP «  Any 

oUier trafflo algua.
Don't BUddeniy lUrt, slow. d<wn, 

stoii, back or attempt to tjim with
out first giving suitable 

IXin't leave scene of accident if 
Involved, iinUl Uio arrival of An of
ficer.
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University Authority 
Speaks at Meeting

A discuBsion of “ Insects Affecting Ornamental and Garden 
Plants and Their Control”  was present(Td by Dr. Claude 
Wakeland, entomologist in charge of the state experiment 

■ station at the University of Idaho, at yesterday’s meeting of 
the home and garden department of the Twentieth Century 
club.

The talk was presented in 
the Idaho Power auditorium 
and tltc session also marked 
the annual guest day. Fifty 
persons were present.

Problems of smoll flower or veg
etable (jardcn.s were dbcusscd by Dr.
Wakeland and after Uic meeting he 
answered specific que.sUons by his 
nudlcnce. He illu.itrat«d h l.i-ta lk 
with lantern slides shown by Dr.
C. P. Henderson.

Mrs. J. W. Newman wa.i elected 
chairman of the department after 
the resignation of Mrs. B. L. Price.
Mr.s. Henderson, retiring chairman, 
wafi In charge,

•Tea was served after the meeting 
from a table lighted by white tapers 
in cr>'stpl holders and trimmed wlU» 
orchid and white sweet pens In ft 
i-rjstal bowl. Mrs. A. S. Henson prc- 
filricd at the silver service.

Hostess for the afternoon 
Mrs, P. L, Cogswell and the 
fresJiment committee was headed by 
Mrs. Newman, who was assisted by 
Mrs, Harry Balseh, Mrs. R. L. Ple- 
melsel. Mrs, J. R. Douglass.. Mr?.
P, H- Harries and Mrs, J, H. Barnes,

DANCE ARRANGED 
BY CATHOLIC CiROUP

Nearly lOO couples attended the 
dancc given last evening by the 
Knlglit-s of Columbus council at the 
Elks hall. Chuek Helm and his or
chestra provided music for danc
ing which commenced at 0 o'clock.

Feature of the Intermission was a 
floor show sUiged by pupils of Ma
rie Dunn Helm, who Introduced the 
lumbers, a trlple-tfme lap dance by 
Marie Ouerry. aged four; a song 
and dance, “Let That Be a Lesson 
to You.”  Muriel Pugllano; song ond 
dance. "There’s a Gold Mine in the 
Sky.”  Joe Seidel, aged four; special
ty strut danee. Mary Lou GUb. All 
the perfonriers are members of St. 
Edward's churcli.

Arrangements for U»o event were 
made by George Seldpl, assisted by 
Joe Wagner, ticket sales, and Harry 
O’Halloran, publicity.

PATROLMAN 
SPEAKS AT MEETING

Members of Primrose Rebckah 
lodge heard a talk on safety pre
sented by H. L. House, state high
way patrolman, last evening at the. 
meetlnp in the Odd Fellows hall. 
The Ulk was In observance of Safe
ty week.

The program was arr&ngcd by 
Mrs. Gladys Shaw, chalnnan of the 
program committee, and Mrs. Clara 
Ball and Mrs. Mertle Bouders.

The business session preceded the 
officer’s talk. Later refreshmenU 
were served by tlie hostess commit
tee, Mrs. Viola Raines, chalnnan; 
Mrs. Grace Turner, Mrs..Jane Jen
sen and Mrs, Jennie Crowley.

Forty members were present.
¥ ¥

MUSICAL NUMUERB 
PRESENTED AT SEHBION 

At last evening's meeting of the 
Neighbors of Woodcraft at Legion 
Memorial hall Mrs. Hudson present
ed a program of musical nelectlons.

Dorothy Hudson presented r  vio
lin solo, accompanied by Connie Jphm 
Cochran, who also played a piano 
number.

The business Bc.islon was conduct
ed by Mrs. Ray Hliepherd, guardian 
nrlBhbor. A chill mippcr followed 
tho meeting.

^ V »  -V- 
C1.0THINQ TAI.K 
GIVRN DY t,feAt>KR 

“firlertlon of Clothing and K(fi-i'ts 
of l.lnrM In Dres.V were <llncus.nrd by 
M1.SS Morgaret Hill, lioiiin denion- 
nlrntl'in leader of the district, rtt 
tlm meeting of the Hyrlnga Homo 
Improvement chib yrsterrtny after
noon at the hmnc of Mrs. Harrison 
arlfflth.

Mrn. L. U. Teiirklnck condurtrd 
tho biifllnfM seMloii. Itefrenhmrntfl 
wrrn served by the hMlr».i to IS 
nienil>erB.

Mrti. Currie Jonen wiin liu/ilc-i 
ypHterdny aftenioon to 17 mrmbern 
of tho Wnysldo chib who met at her 
lioina to lie n qiillt to bo given to 
llifl (ialvatlon Anny. A i>ot-hick 
liinohpon was Bprved beforo the 
•Ion.

The next nti'rtliig In to bo held 
'I'lirRctay «t the home of Mrs. Krrd 
Ilrrr whrre n nerond (|Ullt will bo 
tied for the orgnnlr.ntlon.

Calendar
Ascension EpUcopdl guild will 

meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Prlebe. 155 Sev
enth avenue east.

*  *
Division No. 3, Methodist Ladles’ 

Aid society, will meet Thursday at 
1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Q. 
W. Bice.

>i- *  ¥
Baptist Missionary society will 

meet Tlmrsday at 1;30 p. m. at 
tho home of Mrs. R. P. Robinson, 
MlO.EIeventlj avenue cast. A  des
sert luncheon will be served.

*  ♦  *
Mother Singers chorus under 

Uie direction of Mrs. Clarice 
Saunders Potter wJJJ Djeet Thurs
day nt 4 p. m. In room 130 In the 
Junior high school.

*  ¥  ♦
Division No. 4, Methodist Ladles’ 

Aid society, heoded by Mrs. Roy 
Evans, has postponed lt« meet
ing tp.next Thursday. The place 

• .ylll b9'  anno^uflccd later.

• Diyijilon No. 10, Methodist La-., 
dies' Aid society, will meet Thurs
day at 1 p. m’. at the nome of 
Mrs. Ben E. Eldcn for a pot- 
luck luncheon. Members are asked 

. to bring covered dishes and table 
service.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 

the □ . A. R „ has changed Its 
meeUng days to the fourUi Fri
day and second Wednesday In
stead of the third Friday and 
first Tuesday o f  each month.

*  *  *
- Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary. Junior 
high school principal, will speak 
on ■'Tlie Pulse of Uie School," at 
the Junior-Senior P.-T. A. meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the 

.auditorium. Music wlU be by the 
high school orclJcstTft. Supt. L. A. 
Thomas, Kimberly, will speak on 
"Tlie Use of Films in Education” 
and two sound pictures will be 
shown.

¥ «  ¥
FOUNDER'S DAY 
OBSERVED BY CHAPTER

A dinner meeting was arranged 
lost evening by Chapter AO. P. E. O 
Sisterhood, at the home o f  Mrs. A. 
a. Colwell in observance of the 
Founder’s day. Covers were laid at 
two tables which were arranged In 
the reception room.

Following the business session Mrs. 
J. S. Diffendarfer presented the pro
gram on a Poundens’ day theme.

¥  ¥ ¥
HISTORY OF 
ORGANIZATION GIVEN 

Mrs. R. P. Parry presented a pro- 
gram on "THe History o f  P. E. O." 
at tho meeting o f  Chapter A1 Iasi 
evening at the home o f  Mrs. T. 0, 
Bacon. Mrs. W. B. Hill presided at 
the business session.
.A t the close of the session Uie 

hostess served refre.shmcntfl, assist
ed by Mrs. F. F. McAtec and Mrs. 
Stuart H. Taylor.

MEETING HELd '^ *
IIV r .  E. O. CHAPTER

Mr.i. 0 . M. McElwnln, n.s-ilstcd liy 
Mr». Carl J. Hnhn. cnlrrtalnrd 
members of Chapter D. P. E. O. His- 
trrhoo<i. last evening nt her home

Two resolutions were adopted and a Here's another In the serleawjf nfcw
ruling passed by the regular meeting recipes for National Bean week, 
o f tbe Twin Palls high school stu- It—you’ll find that this rec-
dent councU at a session thU week. i,x,. and many others'provlde deli- 

Tha first repoluMon passed unan- [ clous bean dlslies you may not have 
Imoujly and was read to all upper | dr. amed were possible.

„ „  b e * n  k o » s t

.pprovm  01 Ihc dincra bclnB .po,.-
«,rea by til. P.-T. A. an l u is r i ll.c , 2 „ p s  im ttd  che=s.

2 tb. clioppcd onion ^
1 cup bread crumbs 
■3 cup milk
Soak bcins for 24 hours In enough 

water to cover them. Cook tho beans 
imUl tlicy are soft In fresh water 
in which tho salt has been dLwolv- 
ed. Drain, chop, or mash, add 
Ion, chccse, bread crumbs, more 
all if desired and enough milk to 

■ ■ I loaf

attendance o f all students.
The other resolution favored a 

longer noon hour but no other action 
on the matter was taken.

The ruling pas.ied provided that 
members of the pep bond were to re
ceive chenille lyre emblems in recog
nition of their service, the f,wards 
to be made at the discretion of the 
director, Harley B. Smith.

TWO M S  GEl 
DO-NOTVICTOB

Gang Busters and Thunderblrds 
scored victories In tho high school 
do-nut league yesterday, .and tlie 
Owls registered a win via the for
feit route.

The Thunderblrds scored tlwlr vic
tory over Uie Badgers by a count 
of 22-n. while the Gang Bu.stcrs 
downed Hoosler Pot.shpta 28-0. Road 
Uang forfeited to the Owls.

Llneui),s:
Thunderblrds i22)—Pierce. Drown. 

Duvall, Read, Moore. Helfrecht. 
UjKlfe’tTs 'I D —RawoJl, I>. Bowwj. B. 
Howpji, Peek. Chesney, McKtnster. i

Oiing BiL-iters (28)—Gerber. Goo<l- 
nlKht, Mllh, Gutter^'. Hoo.sler Pot- I 
shots (01 — Price, Woodi, Lake ' 
Smllli, Ciiirclcncr, Jordan.

Salvation Army 
Asks Donations 
To Aid DestiUilc

A mattress, bedding and baby 
clothes are vitally needed by resi
dents of Twin Falls who have ap
pealed to tho Salvation Army for 
aid. officials revealed today. Chllr 
dren's clothes and shoes are also 
badly waited.

In describing the destitution be
hind some at the calls the orgaii- 
Imtlon cited the case o f  chlJdron In 
a family o f seven who sleep on plcc-os 
of cardboard on the floor with so 
little covering that they shiver all 
night. Other children cannot go to 
school bccause they lack proper

Monday afternoon at the-Salvation 
Anny-fteadquartcrs and receives as 
many as 35 calls from families in 
urgOTl need. ThLs week almost the 
entire supply was given away In an-

ver to requests.
Only means of aid arc through 

contributions, officials said today. 
Those who have articles to tjlvp are 
asked to bring them to the hall or 
call 203-J and they will be called 
for.

listen. Form the mass Into 
ind bake In a moderate oven for 40 
ninut cs.

G i S » O N  
DO-NIl CLASHES

First game In the girls’  do-nut 
league of Twin Falls high school 
wns to be ployed ofter school today. 
Playing a round robin series this 
iiftcmoon's tllt.s were' to match 
teams headed by Mildred Klnter 
and Janet Fltzwater.

Schedule of games dravn up by 
Coach Mary Gillespie Is: Hazel Ter- 

fs. MaJdne Doss. Betty Brlngear 
Maxlno Doss. Hazel Terry vs. 

Mildred KlnUr. Janet Fltzwater vs. 
Hazel Terry, Betty Brinegar vs. Mild
red Klnter, Janet Fltwatcr vs. Betty 
Brlncgar, Maxine Doss vs. Mildred 
Klnter, Janet Fltzwotcr vs. Maxine 
Dw;.s, and Hazel Terry vs. Betty 
Brinegar.

Speech Student? 
Offer Broadcast

ment under the Instruction 
Florence M,‘ Rees preaented today's 
weekly broadcast prc8ent«d by Twin 
Falls high school.

Numbers were announced by 
Theron Knight, senior, who U also 
serving as a-ssLstant director for Uie 
Junior play now in rehearsal.

Work of the department, interest
ing readings, explanatory words on 
poise and pcrsoiMjllty, occupied the 
first part of Uie I s m lQ ^  period.

Tlio remainder o f  UiItt̂ icô ci 
was taken up wlUi how a 8^ e 
student would apply for a position 
and how an ordinary person would

make a like approach. A 'd em ou tn - 
tlon on voice types through tb« tita 
of a humorous reading wtd • aaUre 
on radio broadcnsUng In the form 
of a skit condudcd the program.

StudenU assisting Knight In Ujc 
broadcast were: Phil Thornburg. 
Priscilla Gipson. Wayne Annls, Bill 
Warner, Eugene Husted and Helen 
Gee.

Assembly Moved Up
Wctkly n.wmblj* for tho Junior 

hiRty sriiool was advanced one day 
this week and was held thLi after
noon, Tlie program consisted of the 
sliowlng of films on education,.na
ture and music, whicli are to be 
used at the P.-T. A. meeting 
Tliursday,

Orrai Connor, FocateOo, vtaUed . 
here over the week*end.

Mr. fend Mrs. Nonnan WUllamfl 
«nd  Mr. and Mrs. Noel Orett m  
pareflts of daughters born la ft 
week.

Olen etlmpson and Florence Winn 
were married In the L. D. 8 . church 
Saturday by Bishop Heiner.

A farewell party was held last.' 
week In the L. D. 8. church for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patterson, who 
are leaving to make Uielr homa 
In Lehl. Utah.

CLA.SS STUNTS 
SI-;T FEB. IITH

Date fnr |Krformance of class 
-stunts at Twin Falls high school had 
been SCI today lor Feb. u  by the 
student coinicll.

A semi-annual affair, the stunts 
will be in preparation for the basket
ball Ramc wiih Dulil and Uie winner 
will recplvc &0 points on Uie cltlien- 
shlp cuj). The senior class look top 
honors in Uie first semester per- 
fcrmanccs.

ACCHEDITED 
INSTKUCTOU OF PIANO 

AND ACCOMPANIST
M. LUCILU: NORELL

OrB<1.mtP and etu<lcnt Te»cher, 
CoriiWi Bchool of Muilc, 

Bc»lUe. WMhlujUJU 
Pont Uroaunte Btiidy wllll Quy 

Malrr and Conraad Bc« 
Summer 1937 

Jullllarcl Connervatory of UuslC,
Kxponcnl of helaxatlVn and Weliht 

Trchnlqiic 
SprclRl training and mvulc educa

tion for chimrrn. 
ENROLL NOW 

Studio im  niuc i.ai<n DUd. 
Pbone 570.J

O E A I H H E S  
f i i L E y i E A W

BURLEY, Jan, ID (Speclal)-Phll- 
Ip S, HIrschler. 30. Instructor In the 
Junior high school here, died yester
day afternoon at the hospital after 
an attack of pneumonia.

He had been a teacher in the local 
school for the past seven years.

Funeral services will be conducted 
Friday at 2 p. in. at the Methodist 
church with Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, 
rcctor of the Rupert Epl.scopal 
church, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
George Roscberry, Methodist pa-stor.

Friends may call at the Payne 
funeral home until time o f  the serv
ices to view the body. Interment will 
be In Burley cemetery.

Mr. HIrschler' was boni Oct. 1, 
1007, at Hillsboro, Kan. He was a 
member of the Episcopal church.

i m
TODAY and TOMOHItOWI

Doora Open liSO - ConUnnoua

IDAHO

—  8TAUTS FKIDAYI ^
“Midnight Court”

WUh ANN DVORAK 
JOHN LVTEL 

(Hlw of “ Alfatr»«"»

Coming Hundayl 
‘THAT CEllTAIN 

WOMAN”
Beltit DaH* * llunn’ FoiMla

and R brief talk by Mrn. F, H. Hell, 
/us urranged by Mrs. D. R, 

Churchill, assisted by Mrs. Dean 
Affleck.

Mrs. W. G, Hiimpson. presldcni, 
rohtlueled the bu!tlii(-s.n sc-islon mid 
at tho clOMi of tho evening rrtrcsli- 
nicnUi were served by the liosles.nes. 

¥ ¥ <■•
(;01IPI,K WEDH
IN UTAH <:f.r e m o n y

Friends hero have been Informed 
of the marriage of Miss Ix'ona Bow
en and Arthur Ix ô Bnyder In Balt 
I.ako City Uih wi-ck. HoUi Mr. lUid 
Mrs. Hnytler are rcsldenis of ‘I'win 
Palls.

C i r l  I J e H c r v o H

MiikIc Valley D lslricl

'llio Plirr Olrl Renrrva cabinet 
nidt Tuesday n<KUi and voted (o 
hnvo a fathcr-duiighler banquet 
Frbniary 24. Various comnilttro 
rlmlniirn will have rluirgo of Invi- 
Intlonii, (Ircmatlons, nienii and pro
gram.

—  K H i l l i ’ N O W  —  
Learn The •'Trmh ' Abotil 

Dobe-And Uowll

28 FIRS! A H  
N EDEN’S M S S

Twenty-eight rcsldent.s of 
Eden area arc enrolled in Uio first 
aid class being conducted at' the 
Eden high school building, and 14 
are registered in the Burley rlasn 
which holds i.rs.slons nt (he high 
school In Ihn Cassia city. It was an- 
noiniccd today by Harold C. Moeller. 
Red Cro,ss first aid Instructor iiniler 
the WPA udult educaUon program.

In the Eden ela.<i.i are 10 men and 
12 women. Five high school leachern

:e enrolled.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hansen, opera

tors of an Eden service station, are 
Inrliidrd in the cla.ss nnd rxprct 
to establish a highway first aid 
{itatlon.

The Eden group In si>onsorcd by 
the Jerome county Red Cro.is chap
ter, of which Judge Guy G. StiuiUin 
Is chairman. It hold Itfl latest meet
ing 'I'liesday night. Tho coiirsn ojien- 
ed Jun. (I. It convenes for meetings 
at 1:30 )i. m.

'I'lie Hurley class in com|K)se< 
it  ni<'ii, lui'luding five metnbcrs of 
the llurlry fire clei)artinent, ttirce 
from tlm piillro force, tho jxillce 
JikIhi' "nil Stvr lorrmrii i>l WJ’A 
prcijrc't.'i The roiirsn In n[Kinsnred hy 
(Im- I'diinty Uetl Cros.s. It
i-oiivmcri lit 7:30 p. ni. on ncsslnn 
nlidit'' l‘'l'^< nieethiK Wiiii Jun. 7 and 
[lie «'»s 'i'liesday evening.

MiH'llcr Instructs both groups.

(iciiniiiiy’s greatest niino <llsaster 
(). ciirinl III Undbold, Rulirrevlcr, In 
iwiii, :mo lives were lost in
nilim i\l)icislnn,

-------- ttNri.K JOK.K'H ---------

C C Z O I
’I'lKlay and ThurMilayl 

,SUr«n# JjSO F. M,
t h e  m o s t  L O V A B L B  l o d
WHO E v n  g lU Q Q iD  A  M U Q

J f  D .n  T » i ! t I  
-  louU >d allTH I

I'IIARMK (.'IIAHD c o m b d y i m  
l,lih rMtoral N e w  KT^atat
AUVITtl 2 8 «  K lU D im

An Advertisement for 
Budget-Minded Men!

Sturdy Winter Cloihes
An Opportune Time to 
Invest in W ork Clothes

Shop
CAPS

25c
Canvas
Gloves

1 0 <  & 2 5 «

SAN FO R IZE D  O V E R A L L S
Sanforized Hlirunk 8 ouncc ovorall.s. Plain
blue denim. High or
low l)nck .....................................

H E A V Y  C O V ER T SHIRTS
i’oimliir coat Ktylo. Miiiio of fiiK! finality 

.covei'L in (fi'oy, l)luu and
tan. lo  IS) .

O V E R A IJ j JAC K E TS
Complete your work-a-day oiitflL wilii one 

'o f IhcHO jacket.'i.

98c nn., $1.49

Robe Blankets
That Strike a New High in Value

7 0 x 8 0
Heavy weight, with wide 
sAteen binding, Indian de> 
sign pattern# in predominat
ing colors of red, green or 
blue. Colors that Mcn>lllce.

72x84
Fine extra heavy weight, tn 
choice o f  blue, rose, green or 
orchid .Sateen binding, Just 
the thing for home or auto.

KcRuliir $2.29 VaTue ItcRUlar $2.08 Value

Smashing Reductions
on all

Suiis and Overcoats
l l e i ' i i  I n  I I  i i | ) l i  i i c l l d  
n l l y  f o r  s n v l i i K n  < > n  l l m -  i | i i n l -  
I t y  o v e r c o a t n .  K r H M i d l r n s  o f  
s t y l e ,  o r i g i n a l  p r h  i -  o i  i j m i l l l y ,  

e v e r y  c o a t  I n  o u r  n i o i r ,  r v r r y  
s t y l e  o n  o u r  m c k n  i s  r r d u i n l  

, t o  t h e  v e r y  l i m i t  f u r  r l i ' i u -  
a i i c r ,  C o i i i p i i t d  t l ^ n  i | i i i i l l l y ,  
m jitw ro {Ji(t iulcc.

,  VARK • I ' l l l ' ;  VAI.UK. ( M v e t y  
^ M t  I n  o u r  n t o r k  l a  n  l n : i 7  

J M i i d e l ,  K  B l y l f )  i h n t  w i l l  I m '  
| l o « d  f o r  y e a r s  l o  c o m e  )

NO MKUCIIANDIHi: 
HICHHItVKIM

A l.r. IM 
ON HALIC!

Hclilom will you find suuh a 
flnn selrcllun of NI-:W MOD- 
Kl. UuKs on sain as we have 
111 our asnortinrnl. Kvrry suit 
In iiur st4)ck, reKunllei<N i>l lln 
original price, or fine <iusllty, 
has been rrdured lor <iiilrK 
i learance. Absolutely no suits 
urn held burk. rveiy one Is 
out on <mr racks with thn s«le 
price In plalti figures. Come 
In today, nnd take home a. 
new suit at a real saving.

wic iN vm c /
COME'AIIIHON—  /  X',

ICVICIIY HUIT IN ' ‘ 
STOCK IS ON SAI.K !

Van
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GROVER ALEXANDER GIVEN HIGHEST HONOR
^  4 ^  « « « «  « « « «

Managers Stait Worry Ovw Weak Spots in 193S Ball Clubs
Eact of SixteenW riters'Elect 

Old Hurler to 
“Hall of Fame”

Bronze Tablet Will Pay Tribute to One 
Of Baseball’s Greatest Pitchers

B j GEOBOE KIRKHEY
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (U.R>—There’ll soon be hung on the 

wall o f the baseball rauaeum at Coopcretown, N. Y., a bronze 
plaque depicting the image o f a leather-necked, freckled
faced player— the latest addition to the hall of fame.

On the plaque it’ll say: ----- --------------------------
“ Grover Cleveland Alexander 
. . . "Alexander the Great”
Phillies 1911-1917; C ubs,
1918-1926; Cardinals, ,1926- 
1929; Phillies, 1930.

Those lines wUl cover the bare 
facU of Alexuider’s 19 yeasi ot nujor 
league pltchlog service during which 
he won 373 games, mere than any 
other naUonal league pitcher In hlsr 
tory, and annexed almost every plt- 
fhVng laurel except •  oo-hlt, no-run 

' saiiie. But, neither those lines nor 
any other can tell o f half the high 
and low apots o l Alexander's check- 
e M  career.

Sei rreshBtao Beeord 
■mey do not teU how he came up 

tnm  XodlanapoUs to the PhUUes in 
19U ior the InslgnUlcant draft price, 
won 38 lameSi a 80th century record 

, tat •  Irahm aa hurler. and received 
| »  »  raootta. less than bfJf ot what 
tJto lowliest rookie geU nowadays 
Jor sitting on the bench. Tltey do 

^4>ot-ncaU liDw In. that uxoe year 
•XJle Pete," as he was affectionately 
nUed by ball playets. pitched four

M othl^ is recalled about How In 
. U U  he pitched lour 1-hlt games, or 

. tiow hje won 31 games and compiled 
an earned run average of 1.29, a rec- 

' - « (d  for hurlm  working In as many 
' M  fnnjtrp

l l i e n  Is nothing to bring'baek his 
ncord o f 10 shutouU in S3 victories 
in  U lS; o t hU brilliant years with 

^ the Cubs and finally his release to 
the Cardinals In 1936 because he

Defeat Stanford?
A Simple Trick, 
Says LIU Coach

By NEA Bcrvice
NEW YORK, Jan. 1&-Clalr 

Bee, coach o f  Long Island uni
versity’s basketball team, has 
what he considers a sure-fire 
formula for beating st&nford's 
powerful five.

" it  may be a bit shady." be 
says, "but It can be done very 
simply. All you have to  do Is 
poison Hank Lulscttl."

I  jo*rMcOarthy couldnt see eye 
to eye ob tnOnlog rules. .

BIggcrt Five Mlaatea 
■ - And missing most ot all Is the big* 

fest five minutes In his life—his 
dranatio faaolng o l Tooy l^xseri 
frtto the b«Ma luftd to the 1 th in- 
nlng ot Jlie 7lh and deciding World 

. aerlea gane between the Cardinals 
' woii Tankeet 1& 1930>- - V .
- - ‘Ztw brcoas totbtodal^ wiu YiOt 

teU tww "Alex the great" drifted back 
to the minors, then to the Bouse of 

O a v ld  ̂ barnstormers, then down, 
«o «Q  UDtU he Had reached basebaU's 

'lo m t i  level, taking work when and 
vbera be could find lU Ror how 

' tbor picked him up for dead on a 
, e u M m  » t  Evansville. Ind.. a year 
and a halt ago.

With Oobk. Jehasoo 
. Mow at SI—Alexander's name goes

SlD tbe haU ot fame alongside those 
T f  Oobb. Walter Johnson, Christy 

liataiawsoo. Babe Ruth. Bonus Wag
ner, Mapolsoa UJole. Trls Speaker. 
Cy Yolbig. A ll were voted places by 
the baaebaU writers' assocUUon and 
five others named by the National 

-  .................n McOra'

Buhl Takes 2 
From Filer

FILER, Jan. IB (Speclal)-The 
powerful Buhl Indians downed 
Ooach Jimmy O'Brien’s Wildcats In 
a fast game here' last night by a 
score of 36-37.

In a preliminary contest the visit
ing girls' team won- a close battle 
for the local maidens by a count 
o f  34-23.

Ooach Floyd L u ffs  club, boast
ing a victory over the Oakley Hor
nets, appeared one< of the fastest 
breaking and passing sQuads In the 
section as It led from the start. 
Count a t the end o f  the first stanza 
was g-e, and at the half time 30-15.

V. Bopklns of Buhl and Schnell 
o l  Pller each collected 13 polnte to 
top. the scoring lor the evening.

In the girls' game, a low-scoring 
affair for these two teams, O. Bar
ton o f  Filer was high scorer with 
11 points, while BuUer collicted 10 
lo t the winners. Filer led at the 
hall time. 15-11. but a-determined 
drive by the visitors brought them 
y j ^ ^ ' l n  the final stanza^

, n U B  (Beyt) Fes BUBL (Boyi)
Gentry .............-F .................. Fence
Btntsman _ - F  BaUon
CoBghey------- 741------- J. Bopklns
Harding _______Q------- V. HepUns'
Behnell ....  a  McElroy'

Snbctltations: FUcr — WUsen. 
Creamer, Krebn. Bnhl-Voeller, Van 
Oftaln. Hayet^ Cobb.

FILER (airis) Pot 
O . 1

Ban Johnson, Oeorge Wright and 
Morgan Bulklay, organiser and first 
pnildent ol the Natlooal league.

Alexander now Is official greeter 
for the Empire HoUl. eprlngfleld, 
m., where he managw the Empire 
MBBl-pro.team in the summer time. 
Out o l tho m  writer* who voted In 
the eteetlon, ha received 313. Beventy- 
llve per cent or at leu t 197 were 
oecesaary lor election.

BUUL (Olrls)
___ ... Askew

N. Rich ............ F............. BtlUher
B, Barton .........C-------.... Bamvels
Anthony ............ C.................Taylor
Fend G --------- Tucker
HarU O .............. Leth

SoiwUlBtlftns: Flier — Blaitock. 
Esllnrer. Buohanaa. BoU-Brlttvn. 
lla^tleld, Packard, Bnller.

BengalsDown 
Albion Five

ALBION. Jan. 19 (Speclal)-Ida- 
ho Southern’s touring Bengals nosed 
out Albion college's small but 
speedy club In a court contest here 
last night by a score ot at-8l in a

Tha visitors u i^  their height to 
advantage to  gain a 16-10 lead dur
ing tha first half and men used a 
powerful defense to stop a Panther 
n U y in the final minutes of play.

Marll Fore of the Focatelloans w u  
high point man of the game with 
« l ^ t  countm, besides playing an 
OQUtandlni floor game. Amende, 
rnerve forward tupped the Albion 
aoonra with live. Ernie Craner 

ball for the

The AlUeo club was of on Its shoU 
and during the first halt missed 
fiOQfls(«nUy.

Tha lineups:
A IM O N  r s  UIHB 

----------r ------------  Lowe

Fore

... .. AtklHMia

Bruins Defeat 
Rupert Quint 
By 28-22 Score

The Bruins o f  TWln Falls had one 
..lore victory tucked under their belts 
here today ofter a none-too-convlnc- 
Ing win over Coach Wes Bhurttlffs 
shiirp'shootlng Pirates o f  Rupert. 
The final count was 36-33, but the 
score was knotted at 31-alI with only 
four minutes to go. and Rupert led 
at kast hatf o f  the ball game.

The visitors got an even break 
for the evening when their Junior 
varsity downed the Twin Falls frosh- 
soph club 33-31 In the last live 
seconds of play.

Brown Leads Pirates
Brown, speedy guard who played

1 the Twin Falls five lost year, led 
his team in scoring with seven 
points, and played a fine defensive 
ga^e. On three different occasions 
he was on the free throw line for 
gift shots to tie the score and made 
good every time. He sank five free 
throws in five attempts.

The Bruins moved into the front 
li the start of the game to hold an 

8-S advantage at the quarter. Ru
pert, led by the long-shooting Wil
son, came back to gain a one-point 
14-13 lead at the Intermission.

In the third Quarter the lead 
changed honds on every score un
til the final three minutes when 
Twin Falls went Into a four-point 
advantage to end the period 31-17. 
Rupert came right back to knot the 
count at 31-all in the early part of 
the final stanza.

Art Tranmer broke tlie deadlocjc 
with his first score of the evening, 
and then Waite dropped in  a gUt 
shot for Twin Palls. In the final 
two minutes o f  play Ira Cartney 
sank two set-ups to give the Bruins 
their biggest advantage o f  the game 
as the gun sounded.

Miss Set-Ups
All through the game the Twin 

F alb forward wall broke through 
for what appeared to  be set-upa. 
only to miss the basket, Jones' 
edition of the "Pittsburgh merry- 
go-round" worked to perfecU on- 
-except that the man that ended 
up with the ball always missed the 
ba.'dcet.

In the preliminary Ult, neither 
team ever led by more than three 
p ^ t s  throughout the whole game. 
The visitors Vere ahead with ' 45 
seconds to go. but a free throw by 
Larson tied the score. Rupert took 
the ball the entire length of the 
floor then and Seaman dropped In 
the winning counter,Just before the 
gun sounded.
TWIN FALLS Pm . EUPEBT 

Hedrick
A lB i^ulst-----------* , ------------ Wilson
R artnifi . Z d Z Z . . Z  cibsoR

....G..................  F a ff

SobstitBtlons: Twin Falls—Cart
ney, Peter*, Waite. Rupert— Schow, 
McLane.

Burley Holds 
Off Jerome

BURLEY, Jan.' IB (BpecUl) — 
Coach Fete Taylor's gang ot bss- 
keteers barely sUved oft a determin
ed rally to down the Invading Jerome 
Tigers by a acore of 34-ai in a Class 
A contest here last night.

The locaPclub. led by o ,  AciUurri. 
who scored 13 poliiU. gained a 6-3 
advantage at the qiisrter and lengUi- 
ened their lead to 13-B at the Inter
mission. Third period score was 33- 
14. Holllbaugh, all-around Jerome 
atlilete, led his club’i  scoring wlUt 
nine points.

Mncuiw;
BlfRLEY Po« JKROMK
G. Acaiturri ........ V .............. Kielua
D. Toolaon ...........F .............. Owens
BIch ..................... C .............. Arnold
BldeganetU .........O ..............  NteUe
L. Acaiturri ........ G . IlnlliliauRh

HutMlUulloiu: Burirr -  Hhnchry, 
Morris, Carlos. E. TonUon, Hprague. 
Jerome->bedall.

^YOU KNOW— ?

....... 7/AT TUB
WORLD CHAMPJWSHIP 

ONCE W4S CDV®67EZ> 
FOR '^ m o u r s m E f ^  
C C N T£m £R Sti^lKlhid 
A BLOVJ r

(Answers to lU s cartoon may be found at bottom o l iport page.)

Mac Says Braddock is a Fool 
To Get in Ring with Farr

AlMra -  Amnide,

Hagcrniau Misses 
Scorc Vi<rt»ry

HAQEftMAN, Jan. ID (H|>frlal)- 
Hagerman girls turned back the In
vading Jerome niluea in a gamo 
last night by a scuro ot 33-13.

*rhe local mnldeiis chalked up a 
lead early in the game and Increas
ed it as Uie cimteel iirogressed. 

;Bcore at the halt time was 18-D.
Parsons and Clark, local forwarris. 

led the Moring with 11 and 10 poUtte 
roipecUvely. Fletcher and Owens 
each got five tor the losers.

Trojans' Score 
Shoshone Win

WENDELL. Jan. 19 (Spcclal)- 
Cooch Cleo Shorthouse's Injury and 
sickness riddled Wendell Trojans 
nosed out the Invading Bhoshone 
club In a thriller here last night by 
a score of 33-31, after trnlllng at 
the half time by a count ot 10-3.

In  a preliminary tilt the Invading 
girls barely gained a 37-30 victory 
over the local mliucs In anothtr 
game that was a heart-breaker to 
lose.

The vlaltlng Indians were be
hind 3-3 at the end of the first quar
ter, but a powerful defense held 
Wenden scorele.vi in the second 
stanta aa Bhoshone run up a 10-3 
advantage. The Trojaiui rallied In

le final franip.
Barrett, unorthodox, but sharjj- 

shootlng Wenctell forward was out 
of the game wlih an tllneas, while 
Qunnlng. regular 'i'rojau guard was 
mlaalng from the lineup because ot 
Injuries.

High scoring lionnrn for the till 
went to Crothrrs n( tiluuhonn with 
13 points, while Powell annrxed lop 
scoring for the wniucrs with seven 
counters.

In the glrlA’ gunm Wnidrll trailed 
14-3 at the (iiisrter. 20-11 at the 
half, but galnrtl to a UO-90 at tlin 
third alanta.

ivadeen Wllllnun lopped tlip 
losers In turorlng wllli 31 jiolnln, 
while Otil.ianoln led ihe wlnnern witli 
36.

I.lneuj) for iho boys' game: 
WendeU' rn  Hhoihone
Powsll .................r  .... ......  Croihers
G eia ler.............  V ...... (iogcnola
Barton ......... C ........ Ilurdfit
Hoo<« ................  O .. ......... Bordi
Grirnih ............. (1 . Oiilrda

Bnbailtutlon*: Wendrll -  Malone. 
Weinberg, Huey. Hhochoiie—AleS' 
antfer. Anstln and Morion.

Answers for Krenz Curtuoii ^
o ~ .  *1

, 111,  „,lil,.r
b M la i  •  kbw. Ib v  ■ !> »* hu4> .na 1,11 ib . p.iio , „ „
MM aM  tM  partlelpaate laared arm i U they aelaallr fought.

Nigra whft had been givan his fraedora Iron  
• ! 2 f  Aawlean t «  fight tor ihe heavyweight title,

NT^Xm i  Orthb af Kaglaai. Oaa. ig. u lt .  MeUneaai waa 4e- 
I  ^  neortof

• ***** »*«*»*• **• H*ng*4 tata
I WMkBMkad NMaaMltm la  tha U4, Crifcb bareir hit

J. ( M U  m u.tht tin t  |« win hUvjweight erown 
I Jtaha L. HriUvaa.

Fairfield CIul>s 
Defeat Hailey

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 10 (tipocial)— 
Ooach O, n . MerrllVfl Fairfield 
Mushers turned back tite Invading 
club from Hailey by a rount ot 38- 
30 here tonight In a defensive battle, 

Ttie local team led all the way, 
holding an fl-o advantage at the 
quarter and 10-B at Ihn hult-tlme.

Monwell ot Falrlleld and liylitg- 
ton o f  Hailey tied tor high score 
honors with seven points each.

In a preliminary c'ontest the Fair- 
Held girls nosed nut the vUUors 
In a n ih t  batttn by a score of 36-31. 

Lineup* for hoy'n game;
FAIETIBIJ) ------
B. Hprall ....
M sNetl 
Tam er 
M onw eU......

roH.

BiibaUluteai
Baltaj-W aUei

U A i u r  
Byiagten 

r  Benin
. <1...........  Rebertoon
G MIIIm-

. « .................. Worry
F a lrllcld -l. Hprall|

Br HENRY McLEMORE 
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 19 (U.PO— 

James J. Braddock fights Tommy 
Parr in New York Friday night, 
and I  think he's a fool to do U. 
And I  believe If he asked Jack 
Dempsey and Jack Sharkey for 
(heir honest opinion they would 
tell him the came tiling.

Dempsey refused a genuine of
fer of *750,000 to fight Gene 
Tunney a t h i r d  time, be
cause he was afraid ot what an
other fight wiUi the sharp-shoot- 
Ing Tunney might do to his eye
sight. Jack could have used the 
money. Just as anyone who always 
used three-quarters of a million 
dollars. But h b  sense o f  values 
wouldn't let him gamble his eyes 
sgatnst a chccklng account 

Not Bo Wise 
Sharkey was not so wise. Creed 

got the better o f  him. He rose to 
the lure of the cash offered him 
to tight Joe Louis, and came out 
of retirement. He went In the ring 
that night without a scar, despite 
n long, jong career in the manly 
nrt. He had plealy ot money, but 
wanted more. You know what hap
pened. Louis hit him a punch on 
the upper lip that did something 
Hharkey would not have happen 
for twice the money he rec^ved 
for the fight.

Bnuldock has no business fight
ing Farr. Even If he needs money, 
and needs It badly, he’s awfully 
foolish to gamble his hrallh. And 
that's what he In doing. Jim Is 
through an a fighter. He has 
reached llie oge and condition 
where ho hns no business out 
there In a 15-round fight, oven ir 
Ills toe Is n man no better e<iul|>- 
ped than Tommy Farr. Farr l«n t 
a killer, by any means. But hu l.i 
young and tough and rough unit 
figures to belabor Braddock after 
five or six rounds, when Jim's 
Irgfi are gone ond ho Isn't nblo to 
grl nut ot the way.

Could Win In Karly Iluuiiil 
Jim's only chance to win Is tn 

land hin right In an early ronnd. 
Maybe ho will, but tlin cliuncn 
are much agaliut It. Ix)iils rouldn t 
nail Farr, and Louis Is three ihnes 
AS quick as the Jersey Irlnhnutn, 
Onrn that fltth rmuid h  punt, 
Braddock In certain lo hn n sta
tionary target, and even a Farr 
can’t miss a fixed object as large 
as Jim.

Strangely enough. It U Hrad- 
rock'a courage that worries ma 
the most. The Irlshmnu 1s one 
ot the most lovable fetlown ever 
to pull on a glove, doeim't know 
how lo quit. Or how to prenerve 
Itlmselt, Me knows but one thing 
—move In and keep punching to 
the end. lie  proved Uiat against 
lA)uls. He never cotild have licked 
I.oiiln thnt nlilht In Ohlrngo, but 
ho coulil have saved lilmself a 
wicked beaUng, and stayed much 
longer, had he fought with c|kre. 
nut he can't fight that way. Hla 
heart won’t let him. He must keep 
going forward. Ho nuut keep 
punching. He must take two, thretf. 
or foiir, to give one,

Planned t«  Retire 
I  can't flguro out wliy ha'a 

flghUhg. 'llie last time I  talked lo 
him and to Joe Oould, hla man
ager, they told ma titat they had 
enough to llvo quietly and coni- 
fortably for tho rast ot their days. 
I also remember that he told mo 
when he was training for Uuia 
that It IH didn't win ha nevar 
would light again.

I  dcgt'i imply that Braddock

Stewart Elected Head of 
Game and Fish Group

Here's Menu for 
All-Fish Dinner 
At Washington

WASHTNOTON, Jan. 19 OI.B 
—Dozens o f  hors d'oeuvrcs, 
both hot and cold, will head an 
all-fish menu for. a  dinner to 
b« given by tho fishery ad
visory c om m ltt«  o f the deport
ment o f  commerce on Jan. 31.

The tentative menu Includes:
Fish House punch.
Cold hors d'oeuvres—Smoked 

Columbia river salmon; ca
napes o f  Great Lakes white- 
fish caviar, sliced smoked Jlew 
York eel on toast, cocktail of 
Chesapeake crab.

Hot hora d'oeiivrts—C rim e d  
New England finnan haddle, 
California tuna a la Newburg, 
deviled Pacific salmon.

Oysters and clams on the 
half shell.

Hot ciam broth. ,
Shrimp, lobster and crab a 

U  Newburg.
Baked stuffed Coluinbla r i

ver salmon, broiled Great Lake 
trout.

String beans, French sti-le, 
grilled tomatoes and baked po
tato.

Marine salad.
SpumonI Ice cream a la ice 

soclo sea shells.
Almond macaroons and cot- 

’ fee.

Barnard Edges 
ElkPinmen

Although only eight pins separate 
total-scores, Barnard Auto bowlers 
managed to eke out a 3-1 victory 
over Elks in Commercial league last 
night.

Twin Falls Flour Mill defeated 
Twin Falls Lumber by the same 
score In City league.

Walker Bertsch and Hugh Boone 
staged a Battle for top total honors 
of the 'night, with Bcrtsch winning 
by two pins, 594 to 693. Boone, how
ever, had the best single game at 
235. Chet Clark’s 497 topped City 
division and his 315 was high 
game.

Scores:
COMMERCIAL LtjAQUE 

ELKSII ....191 1S4 2IS H2
„ .iQ i n i  ISO in
r j n  IS  12 l\\

Hof ...... .
Towan _
Coleman .
o » ii* r ....

BARNARD
L*^MeCr*ck«n'7.!Z:!;i
J. rotti .....................
B«rtMh -------------------
a in « »  .....................

COURT
RESULTS
Baylor 51. Texas 4S 
Warrenbnrg, Mo., Teachcrs 43. 

Springfield, Mo., Teachers 26.
Toxaa Wesleyan 76„ Austin. col

lege S3.
Weet Texas Teachers 61, Howard 

Payne 37.
JacksonvlUe. Tex., college 40, Lon 

Morris U.
Callfomla "U, California Htate 30 
Washington 44, Washington State 

42.
Oregon Hlate 4S, MonUna 36 
Creighton 44, Kanaaa Ulale 39 
Maryville, Mo.. Teacher* 36, 

KIrkavllle, Me., Teaehen 23.
Penn HUI«i S3, Buehnell 20 
Westminster 44. Vlllano»a 36 
Uilpsery Reek Teachers 60, Thiel 

42.
Western Maryland 27. St. John's 

1.
Colgate 49, Niagara 42.

6 . Claude Stewart, Twin Falls su
perintendent of porks, had been 
named president o f  the Southern 
Idaho Fish and Osm e association 
today after a meeting held Tuesday 
night at the Idaho Power audito
rium. I. A. Appell was elected vice 

nt, Larry Bassett secretary 
a:id Bob Whltxel treasurer.

County directors named In tho 
district Include D. A. Flnkelnberg. 
Hazellon; August Hestbeck, Mur. 
tnugh; R. F. Bailey. Hansen; Oeorgo 
Jasper and John DeKlotz, Filer; 
Harry Wilson. Buhl, and Charles 
Wing, Hagerman. <

Plans were laid to beautify tlie 
grounds of Uie stato fish hatchery 
In Rock Creek canyon. Tlio prop
erty will bo cleaned, a picnic grounds 
constructed, benches and tables will 
be erected and trees transplanlcd 
to the spot,

A fly casting grounds will bt 
.leared and prepared for sportsmen 
In the dlstrlrt, with plans being 
made to conduct contests between 
central Idaho towns In fly and bait 
casting. A membership drive will 
bo stressed by the organlaatlon dur
ing the spring months.

PUhcr ...
Carb«r ...

MJ 74a^*S7»M 
TWIN FALLS LUMHEh

lUfer ..........................MI Kl I5« 4M
smith ............... ..........KS H« l «  « l
Rltke ....
Cheney ..
Klmei ...

HUHKIKH UOWN WbC 
PULLMAN, Waalj., Jan. 19 lUPJ— 

Washington university's buskclball 
live last night won a .44 to 42 vic
tory over Washington Btate In a 
northern division coast conlerenco 
game.

MONTANA LOHEB 
OORVALLI0, Ore.. Jan. 19 (Ur) - 

Oregon BUte drfeated Montana 
university. 48 to 30, In a nnrtheru 
division coast confrreuce basketball 
game here last night.

hasn't a chance aiiain Farr. He 
haa. Any living man has a chance 
against Farr. Because the EngUnh- 
man can't tight a lick. All he has 
la youth and vlUllty. That Ulk 
about hi* planning to become a 
punchir againit Braddock Is silly. 
You a w  bom  wIUj a punch, You 
can 't buy one. But he has youth. 
B n ddook  hasn't, Hasn’t liad It 
lo r 10 y*ani In fact. I  wish he 
wasn't fighUng Friday night.

ShoHhonc Reds 
IJrub Paul

BHOanONB. Jail. 10 {Special) -  
Uhosliuno Uednklna drubbed the 
Ellers court club In a league game 
hern IsAi night liy a score ot 40-13.

n m  local team led at the halt 
time ID-fl. ChPM paced tho scoring 
wllh 14 inuntera, while Benlochoa 
rnllectrd ftrvrii, Htlllwell was high 
tor Ihe Invudrrn with six.

I.ln '̂iiiv.:
PAUL 
. Rlrh 
Kelly

HIIOHHONI': 
ncrrlochoa .
fhltSB .........
Orliham ...
MellU .
lllrha

<) ........... Htlllwell
(1 . G. Walsen

...._ ..............  « ; .............  Culley
Hubtlltullons: Hhoahone 

Forr)ty, t'ltlrsn. Pavl—E.
Craven. nilllii||on. Johnsten.

•Additional Sports 
I’agc Seven

Dry Beans
Are the World’s Bent Food Value. Econo
mical at an Equal Pricc with MeaL Eat 
Plenty and Buy EnouRh to Last a Year. 
They Won’t Spoil.

Thtt Ciias. W* Barlow Co.
QUINN W U ^O N . Manager

lU  932 2Ki_ ------J
51 I C  411
>» lu au
U lO  Ml
12 201 S»4
10 1 »  U)

11) 913 Stf
CITY LEAGUE 

T. r . rtOOR MILL

...US IM 141 420 
. .Ill IM 1S1 42S
. t}| ISt 1<4 4lt

Bowling
Schedule

Teams Needs 
Replacements

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (U.R) 

—The opening o f the first 
spring training camp is near
ly flix weeks away but al
ready the major league base- 
ball managers are fretting 
over the weak spots in their 
lineups.

Each of the 16 t:lubs has a 
spot that needs bolstering. 
Even the world champion 
New York Yankees can stand 
some dressing"up. The Yanks’ 
No. 1 problem is filling the 
shoes of Tony Lazzeri, sec
ond baseman who has moved 
to the Chicago Cubs as one of 
Charlie Grimm’s first lieuten
ants.

Many shrewd American leaguers 
believe Lazzeri was. for years, the 
brolns behind the Yankee pitching 
staff. They say Lazzeri had an un
canny instinct of knowing almost 
tho moment a plteher should be re
lieved. and insist that his departure 
will make a big dUference In Yan- 
keo pitching. • *

a w i y  .Izlns up th« pmWtmJ 
and needs of the 10 clubs we find: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yankccs:Second base—WUl Joe 

Gordon fill Tony Lajzeri’a shoes? 
How will Gordon team up with tho 
weak-hltUng Frank CrosetU? New 
pitchers needed to help Qomet and 
Ruffing.

Tigers: Tlilrd baseman needed to 
replace Marvin Owen, traded to 
White Sox. center field still a prob
lem from last year, and a pitcher Is 
needed lo take over Schoolboy 
Rowe's spot.

White Sox: Too many rlght-hand- 
ed hitters. Another catcher needed 
to dlvldo Job witli tho aging Luke 
Sewell. Right side o f  Infield ques
tionable.

Indians: Harmony and spirit bad
ly needed along with a pair of In- 
flelders, principally a third base
man.

Red Sox: A catcher, two pitchers 
and a hard-hitting outfielder.

Senaton: A slugging outfielder, 
a second baseman to take over 
Buddy Myer’s chores, and pltclilng 
strength. ^

Athletlc.t: BatUng punch In the 
Infield, catcher and pltehers.

Browns: A general overhauling 
with pitching the outstanding need. 

NATIONAL LEAGUB
GUnts: Another Bill Terry for 

first base, a rlght>handed pitcher 
and perhaps a catcher wItH speed.

Cubs: A hard-hitting outfielder 
and a mlrocle to make the.Orlmm- 
Hartnctt-Lazzerl managerial board 
of strategy function.

Pirates: A fielding shortetop,more 
huitte and an ace plteher.

Cardinals; A major league catch
er, a sliortatop and a comeback by 
tho Dean boys.

Bees: Punch In both the outfield 
and Infield, especially at shortetop 
and first base, ond a repeat by the 
prize rookies. Turner ond Fette.

Dodgers: Too numerous' to men
tion, but hIttlnB a few high spots 
might list second base, pltehlng sUtf 
and two outfielders.

Phillies: Hard-hitting second base
man, pltehers and iipccdy outfielder.

Rrds; A hustling cateher, hard
hitting first baseman and outfleld-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alley* 1 and t)

Wed., Jan. I»—Dell's vs. SehlKs. 
Thom., Jan. Zl^Idaho Power vs. 

Zlp-Way.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleya S and 4)

Wed., Jan. IB-Klmberly vs. C. 
C. Andenon Co.

Thun.. Jan. ZO—Chenolel vs. 
Brookfield.

FrI., Jan. 21—Parisian I.aundry 
va. Emerick'it Chevrolet vs. flrooh- 
field bowl on alleys 1 and 2.

Lewis Scores K.O.
8T. LOUIS, Jan, 10 Ol.Ri—Johii 

Henry Lewis, J7b, knocked out Marly 
Oallagher, MB. (3); Jock 'ITsni 
men, Yotitigslown, Ohio. 184, out 
pointed Ohio Walker. 344, Atlanta, 
aa .; Kid irUh, 129. Alton, ill,, de- 
clslonrd Danny l,ondon. 137, New 
York; Fartai- Moore, 148, Bt, Louis. 
dflclilDnfd Bob Custer, 100. Chicago; 
Johnny Miles, les, Ht. Louis, knock
ed out Buddy Paul, 103, St, Louis,

WHAT CATHARTICS 
D O TO V O U I

Harsh pills and purgatlvea 
oliea over-slltnuUte your 
iiiiestlnea . , .  and leave 
them weak and listless.

If your consllpaUon la of 
the common tyna that is 
duo to Insutnolont bulk, 
thrro's a better way to treat 
It. KelloKR's All-Bran sup
plies Ihe bulk you need.it 
alxwrbs moisture andjtof- 
taiis Ilka a sponge, ^ I s  
water-saftened masa aids 
ellmlnaUon. But All-Bran 
cloM still more. It oonUlna 
vitamin B , . . .  the vitamin 
that heliM tone the intos- 
tinul tract.

Eat KelloiTB'a All-Bran 
every day aud drli 
nt WKter. Made by 
In Battle Creek.

KNJOY n i l S  BRIIXIANT DBER, THRILL TO 1TB
7-m i t u i . t a b t e , r r a  o o  a o i o  a n d  u o o d  f o r  y o u i

Alt
ftln*

, D18TRIBU1XD BY
THIANGLB PROPUCE CO.

v ; n . UoOoe. R«p.
Phone 1001 for Day and Nlghl Bervlbe
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What’s Unwanted by You May be Wanted by OtKers—Use Classified
WANT ADS RATES

OATBB PEft UNB FEB OAT:
_ U o81i aari. per line per d*7__ ______

TbrM  days, per Use per Omt-JBo 
Ono iA j. per

33 1-3 Vo Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed I f' adve^- 
tlsemetit 1«  paid for within aeveo 
days o f  first InserUon.
No classified ad taken for less 
than 80Ci Including discount.
Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medium- 
length words per line.

, COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHONE 32 or 38 TOR ADTAKER

ALL MODERN furnished house. 830 
flth Ave. No.

PERSONALS
WANTED a passengers to Los An

geles. Inquire 339 4lh Ave. N.

GOOD DRIVER wants ride to Phoe
nix, Ariz. Sharo exp. Ref. Phone 
lOU-J.

CAN take 2 pass, to Chicago and 
return. About 2 weeks trip. M. 
Blngcr. Paul. Ida.

P A R Ty picked up auto Jack and rod 
near Hansen bridge please leave 
same at Severin's Service Station.

TW O STEAM baths a week keeps 
tiie body In' good condition to re
sist' colds and Illness. Try 
baths for health. Room 8, 
Mftln N. '

FOR sale or rent: Summer sheep 
range, adjoining Targee National 

r . Forest. 30 ml. E. of Spencer wltJi 
Taylor grazing righUi. Edgar 
Chapman, Eleanorc Hol«l. Idaho 
Palls. •

FOR RENT—HOUSES

I ROOM cabin W.OO mo. Water free. 
Inquire 233 Jackson 8t.

6-ROOM modem house. Inquire 535 
3nd Avenue East

3 ROOMS with bath 118: 3 rooms 
without $13iO. Water fum . Adults 
only. Inquire 302 Jackson.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

WANTED—Miscellane<

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

8£A  POOD3. Public Market
ELECTRIC fence. Public Market

HAY FOR sale, 3 miles north hos- 
pitAl. Phone 1283.

TRAILER
company.

houses. Oem Ttvller

Hold fverythingi

-T hat poor oyster has been In misery all morning,- Bhe thinks she’s 
developing a pearl."

MEDIUM sized. 2 wheel trailer. Mar
tin floltzen. 4  ml W 1 So. Sugar 
factory. GARAGE for rent 353 5th Ave. W,

e CYLINDER Chev. motor, radiator 
and transmission In good condi
tion. Ph. 160 Monday.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

BEAUTY SHOPS
IDAHO Barber and Beauty Shop 

S3.00 permanents $3.25. >2,00 per
manents $1.50. Ph. 424.121 Main E.

DRY APPLE wood sawed or in 
lengths for stove, furnace or fire
place. Ph. 029V3.

PERMANENTS. 13 to W.’ Shampoo 
and finger wave 60c and up. Per- 
rine Beauty Shop. Phono 33-W. 
Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

For Better Beauty Service Try the_  ̂ 735, 
A rtistic Beauty Salon 
Twins F alls-Pb 1» - B u h l  
Beauty Arts Academ y 

Phone 305 135 Main W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
OWING to ill health, must rent or 

lease my fully equipped hotel and 
resuurant. Terms. Wrlt« Box 1»4. 
Oakley, Ida.

HELP WANTED— MALE
' WANTED men with light CMS free 
t to travel. Earnings about aver

age. Earl Smith. Caledonia Hotel, 
alter 7:30 p. m.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman under 85. fre« 

to travel. Motherless home. Box 
501, Jerome.

SITUATIONS WANTED

DESIRABLE .business location. E. 
Shoshone In business district Ph. 
1870.

STOVE repairs for ajl makes of 
R&ngefc HeaUra and' Circulators. 
Sweet's Basement Store. ■

CANVAS o f  all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tho- 
metz Top and Body Worics. Phono

STORE bldg. at 117 Main Ave. E..' 
now ocQupied by Sampson Music 
Co., vacant alter Feb. 1. See H. 
B. Johnson or call 1727.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idstao Junic House. IQ2 Sec
ond Ave. a

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little a ^  the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

BARGAINS IN USED MDSE.
.33 Springfield bolt action repeat

ing rifle. >8.50. 5 violins, choice 
>13.50. Burch commerc. pop com  
machine, reasonable. 4 gas Maytag 
motors, each >10.00. Wo buy, sell 
trade. 3^8 Main B.

A  PLXJMBING BARGAIN 
•3-N e w  5.ft, Kohler leg Tubs 

complete with trim.
$25.00 each

H 0M 6 PLBO. & HEATING CO.

12CP housekeeper with daughter 14. 
wanti work. Reasonsbie wages, 
Uox 174, Jerome, Ida.

CARPENTER: Experienced, Inter
ior finishing a »peclalty. Phono 
1412,

FU RN irnR E -N ew  and uaed turn)- 
turo of ail kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ntngesr^oai ntoves, clrculatora 
and other household furnishings! 
Moon’s, Phone 6, Store No. 
Phone 310, store No. 3,

EXP. glTl wants afternoon and eva- 
nlng work while attending school. 
R m . b'l. and small wages. Ref. 
Ph, 1587.

HOARD AND KOOM

, 4fll 3nd Ave.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR RENT—ROOMS
BOARD and room. 120 8th Ave, Nn.

LIGHT hoiiifhrepliii rm«, fiirn, 
AftiilU. >16 nio. 1 rnl E % Ho. 
T, A, llo»rn.

l^RGE from room. Cnnipletely fur- 
nlslied, adjoining iirlvatn bath, 
Ht<ikrr iieat, tiiilo rntratice, Oen-

J ticmen pref. H3 10th Avn, N. P h ,

U v -
APARTMKNTS FOR RENT

FUHNlfiTlEn nmln floor apt, floa

Spilt cedar posts cut mostly 
out of green timber 

Four inch for 3lc each.
Five inch for 35c each. 

McVEYS

14  TON used government, wool 
blankets, suitable for sleeping 
blankets, aulo robes, horse blan
kets; abo gum nhoes, shoes, and 
high top Shoes. Rain coats, under
wear, tenta and tarps. bUr,erii, 
wool pants, 162 3nd Ave. So,. Twin 
Palls. Idaho Junk House,

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

m is c e l l a n e o u s

EXPERT carpenter work in ex
change for meat, potatoes, beans. 
Ph. B 3 4 -J .^

CUSTOM kllllog, curlQg ftod (mok< 
Ing meats. Phone 23. Independent 
Packing Plant

BEE-LINE tllgnm?nt for auto 
frames., axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Pois-i.

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL Improved acrcage.

SPOT CASH for your used furnl* 
turc. stoves, tools. Phone 1285. 
Sweet's Basement Store,

O R  fl ROOM house, In or near 
Twin Falls In the neighborhood of 
91500 to >1600. Small down pay
ment, balance like rent Wrlt« 
Box 3. News-Tlmes.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

USED RADIOS FOR SALE

USED RADIO BUYS

1 9-tbe. Crosley ConaoJe _.>7i0
I 5-tbe. RCA C onsole_____ 87M
4 B-tbe. Philcos, Ea. _ _ ._ f l0 .0 0  

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC

25 USED cars, barftains.
3 new trailer howies. We trade. 
O'Connor, opp. Park Qotel.

USED RADIOS
• MaJesUc (Console TJrpe) ___>19.00
RCA (Radio-Phonograph 

Comb.) ..........-..................>3500
Mijestic (Console) ..........>35.00
Delco (Console) _________ >40.00
RCA Victor (Table Model) ..>5.00
Phllco (Table Model) ____ >3X)0
Minuet ........ ... .............. ..........>5.00
Crosley (Console TVpe) ___ K M
Zenith (Table) .........- ....... ...>3.00
Majestic (Console TVpe) __ >5.00

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.

LOST: Sunday i l̂ght, between WU- 
son-Bates Appliance Co. and 
Shanghai Oarden.t, a lady's Ham> 
ilton yellow gold wrist watch. Suit* 
able reward. Mrs. White. Phono 
6 W .

DELICIOUS apples, 30c and up. 3 4  
mi So. of depot Charlie J(mo«.

APPLES by tha bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard. 3 mi. W. of
Eden.

DEUCIOUS appiet, crisp aod juicy. 
Alto Winter Bananas and Saps. 1 
ml. E. H mi. No. of Hansen. O. B. 
Sherwood. Ph. 8S-R3. Klmberljr.

FOR SALE-FURNITURB

FURNITURE for sale or trade. All 
kinds of good used funilture. 
Sweet’s Basement Store.

THERE is no necessity for tmneed- 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
atUc when a few cents lorected 
In tha Classified BecUoa will 
It for you.

USED RADIO 
SPECIALS " ■

1937 15-lube
General Electric .......... >104i0

1937 10-tube D elco ..... ........>79.50
1837 10-tub»

slightly shopworn .. _.>75«l
1938 Westlnghouse. new _.>78.00 
I Used RCA Victor, 

good condition .

...>17JW
1 Used Aetna ------ ----------- >10.00

Your cholc« of 10 MaJesUcs. 
Brunswlcks, and others all In 
playing condition, >1000 each.

S.ODEN ELECTRIC
Elk’s Bldg. Phone M l

INSURANCE
3 YEARS’ fire Ins. on T, P. homes, 

54c per >100. dividends In »ddl- 
Uon. K. L. Jenkins, 146 Main N..

Any 3 yr. fire policy written in 
strong atock Co. at 30o per hun
dred under book rates. See me 
first. Rm. 0, Fidelity Bank Bld|. 
Phone 1135-J. W. E. Sanger.

J, E. ROBERTS AGENCY 
Flro insurance rate on dwel

ling and household goods, 84o per 
•100 for 3 yenrs. 'Hie lowest rate 
in Twin Falls history. Let us 
write your next policy.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOfl OLASfc- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
VyiNDOW GLA68 

No charge lor labor Mtting 
glass If you will brl ig your 
sash or Irive vciur car *n. 

Phone 6
MOON’S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
OAR and trailer house, som# cash 

for small properly. 340 Main Bo.

m y "  fQiilty In lao' acres. L '  r',
Vauilm, Richfield. Idaho.

’I'D TIlADSifr ac'rrs’ choicfl'iaiirtTl
ml, out for i-f]ully In nmali nlieen 
ranch. Write Uox 30. Newa-’nnieA.

ralrs. ini Tliird

NEW apts., 3 rooms and soraenid 
porches, il&l 4Ui Ave, W..

FOR RKN’r -  4-ltnoni imfurnlshert 
apsrhnrnt. I’ ll (»3-W or 448.

OGDEN, Utuh, reslrtenre prnpprty 
value >8600 will trade for ranrh or 
farm nenr Twin Falls or Hurley 
Ida. J. t). Dsiileln, 3731 Jcrfcrsnii 
Ave.. Ogdcn.^taii,

UVEBTOcirflVtl'l
n m 'H A I.B -3 6  eweOamb'lngl^ow’ 

Orville Sacketl, Filer.

FOR BALE-Hpan good mules,~C~B
^Ma^well. 3U Mi. * . IVU. Falls,

100 V-WK’. OLD'New Hanipshlri'ued 
pulleU, 00c ta. lUycs Hatchery.

WH WANT Iw ultry.-B eo'^bet^re 
you aell. Crons Poultry Houae 
Phone 1345.

PURNiailCD, Jiutamere Inn. Pb. 
«B0 and Uails Ph. 071.

FBW momi-nu spent aoauntn< 
tills section will ofteu prove prof‘ 
iUble.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

Auto glua—plain and ahitUrless, 
Painting. Expert body and fender 

Floor sanders for rent Foss's.
BROWN AUTO BERVIOB. 
Oomplrtn One-6tup Servica 

402 Mala Ave. North

liicuclea
DICYCLK /.Blfs #n<l tie^ioT Blaaius 

Cyrltry. I’ tiimn 101.

Cll.iy/itrln Cyclery' 338~Main~AvV, 
Ho. Illryrlp^i ncdii-'lvely. "Whore the 
JJenl and I,ul4“il arc Found.”

Uuildinfj Coniracttnff

Montontli ^  (X>nn Plkning Mill 
u x i  liiiliaiiiK (.'(intractora. Ph. |78>W

i)octorB-Oenti§i$^

Ititildinfj Matertai§
Prali’n iiie '>iifif"t oil man. the 

hoavlrnl lo'iler and the largest lire 
man In Twin Fait*.

K l c c t r k t t l  A p p U a n e tM

American hlnlilo Oo. Piarlih KaiJ. 
EvnrytliKig KleoUlcal. Pheoe N.

floor  Sanatng

HIGHB8T priors paid for your fat 
chlckena and turkeys. IndetL^ 
ent Meat Oom»>any.

KAllMB FOB b e n t '
A-1 80 NEAR Jerome 116 ner a  

W rite Box I. News-'llmea.

130 At;R*a good Uiul, poOT build-
... o.

Floor llaiulloi H. A. Iteider, 1DU>J.

Fuei
Wuihrrft J'ro/i Coal. Phone 3M.

o n ‘i/,i N/i (10, Ph, aTi,~Voa
Triirk I-""''

ItiHurmtce
' Prarey ’falx-f Oo, Inc. Pb. 101.

Keu Shop
........... fliniADK I t lY  SHOP
IM  and tft. so. ffM k o l  X. O.

JUovlnff

^^oney to  Loan
F A R M t tR S -W lir w ” m ^

per cent on your morlgage. Bee 
Federal Farm Loan office. Bank 
and Trust Bldg.

O ptom etrlit
DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOI.D8. 

330 Main Avenue South,

Plumbtng-Heatlnff
i r  I T S V L U M B im T o V h s a t -  

ING, pumps, slokera, or waUr soft
eners, Phone a8 l-«ln ce  1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Oo.

A B B O IT Plumbing and HealliiK 
Co. Pumps, Hlokers. Day Ph, ** 
Might Ph. 1398-W,

Hadln Hepalrlnp
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Serviced. Facliiry Radio Service. I’ti. 
3M. 13a 3nd N.

Real E»tale-fn8uranc€
r .  O. Graves Bons. Ph. Hi.

Salet Agencle$
wiijBON nA’n ta '  a p p m a n o * 

Ph. M-J. "Maylag Hradrjnarters"

Typewritrrn
Sales, rentals and service. Pli. to.

Upholstering
Wanted-UphoUterlog. repaUlni. 

furniture reflnislilng. window shade 
W(^k. Cress «nd Sruley Furniture 
Oo. PhOM AW, ISO Se«ond St. Cast.

M rdlnf. Twin fa lls  MatUeas 
tory. rbooe Al-W.

Bargains In U sed
CAR and HOME RADIOS
1 Used PonUac Auto Radio >18.00 
1 Used 1938 Stewart Warner

Auto Radio ..... ...........,___>18.00
a UKd W 37S t*w «tW vntr

Auto Radios __ ______ >33.60
1 Used Brunswick

House Radio ....... ............. >5.00
1 Used Radjela House Radio $3.80 

.1 Used Stewart Warner
House R a d io ..................... >I2M

AUTOS FOR SALE

1938 V8 Deluxe toorlng Uido? te- 
dan.

IMS Chevrolet Coach,
1935 Terraplane Cktach.

AUTO MART 
Srd aod Main West

LOST AND FOUND
LiOST: A 9 X 13 new 'congoleum

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF Eduard, also known 
as Edward Meyer, and also known 
as Ed Meyer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned Executor of the Estate of 
Eduard Meyer, also knou-n u  Ed
ward Meyer, and nlso known at 
Meyer, deceased, to tlie creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary vouch
ers, within sU months after the 
first publication of this notice, to 
the Executor, at the office of Edward 
Babcock, In the Court House In Twin 
Fails, County of Twin Falls, SUte 
of Idaho, this tKlng the lirst place 
fixed for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dat«d January 11, 1938.
ELMER MEYER, 

Executor of the Estate of 
Bduard Meyer, E>eceased.

mmmm
ADDED S N O m

Snow depths at Kelchum climbed 
sharply during the last-week. Su
pervisor P. S. Moore of the Saw
tooth'national forest reported this 
afternoon.

Depth on, Monday of this week 
. as 10 indies, whldi was eight 
Inches more than that o f  tlie pre
ceding Monday. The added fall 
boosted the season’s current snow 
blanket to nearly sU Inches more 
than lost year’s, allhougli »• week 
ago the amount was only a frac
tion- o f  an Inch above 1937.

The amoimt of sno"w on the 
ground Increased all along the line' 
in the Big Wood river watershed 
and in U\o Malad drainage area. 
Mr. Moore's report shows. Depth at 
Hailey was eight inches on Monday, 
exactly double that of a week ago 
but Btlll Uiree and one-half Inches 
below 1037. Graham's ranch showed 
30 Inches, Galena 40, Mascot mine 
30, O ld Baldy No. 1 had 18 Inches, 
Old Baldy No. 3 showed 39 and 
01(1 Baldy No, 3 registered 33 
Indies.

Fairfield, In the Malad watershed, 
had eight inchcs of snow Monday, 
an Increaso of one Inch but at pres*' 
ent five Inchcs below last year. Sol
dier ranger station showed 30 incliee. 
Identical with 1937.

In cumulative snowfall since Oct. 
1. Uio Big Wood territory has had 
4055 Inchcs, as compared with 33.55 
inches a year ago and an average 
of 44.74 inches.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PHOVING WILU ETC.
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Fails, SUte of Idaho .
In the matter of the estate of Ed

ward W. Dickerson, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order ol said Court, 

made.o;) the 19th day of January, 
1038, notice' is hereby given that 
Monday, the ,31st day of January,

.;..>n.00

FIRESTONE AUTO 
SUPPLY an d  SERVICE 

STORES
410 Main Ave. S. Ph. 5̂

1038, at 10 o ’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the Court Room ol said Court, at 
the Court House in the City o f  Twin 
Falls County o f  Twin Falls has been 
appointed as.the time and place for 
proving the WUi of Edward W. 
DIckerMn deceased, and for hearing 
the application of Leona ’Thelma 
Dickerson for the issuance to her of 
letters TestamenUry when and 
where any person interested may ap< 
pear and contest the ssmc.

Dated January 10, 1938.
M. C. BLACK.

Clerk.
CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN,
UONEL T. CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for. Petitioner 
Residence: ’Twin FiUs, Idaho.-

RECONDITIONED 
GUARANTEED 
USED RADIOS

980 dow n____>1,00 a week
No Carrying Charge.

Grebe Cabln?t, 7 lube ..... >405
Majestic, e tube Console .....>0.05
Falk, UbIe model, 8 tube ...87.05
Zenltli, 8 tube Console ...... >34 95
Crosley, 9 lube. 1037 model ..>44.05 
PhlJoo. 19*7 fl'tube Console >34*8 
Gen. Klee, UbIe model.

0 tube. 1088 m odel........ .,>38.96
RCA. 11 tube Console.

J9M model ...................... >89M
Zenith, 8 tube U ble............. >3».»5

Appliance Doparlniont 
C, C. ANDERSON CO.

REAL ESTATE tOR SALE
8AL*—Fine large residence. Excel

lent location. Box 36. Newi-llmes.

TO sarrTLB the estate of John W. 
Hardin, a large, well constructed 
cabin at Easley Hot flprlngi must 
be eold. Cabin fum. with range, 
bed, dishes. Built-in cupbotrds. 
Priced >1,300. J. R. lUrdln, adm. 
phone 0180J4.

FOR SALE—Oood six room 
modem house, concrete basement, 
■arace, tnh Ava. N., >4300.00; cash 
I6OO.60, balance like rent.

J. I .  ROBERTS 
Realtor

Scout Groups 
Feature Hikes

Winter hikes are being featured 
for soutli central Idaho Boy Scouts 
this year, according to Amby Fred
erick, Snake river area Eloy Scout 
executive.

On Jan. 14, a group o f  Filer Boy 
Scouts under the direction o f  L. C. 
OilUlanI scoutmaster, and Wayne 
Molsee, assUtant scouUnaster, niade 
an overnight hike to Crystal Springs 
soiith o f  Wendell on the Snake ri
ver. Accomplishments of the trip 
H en  Intensive bird study, work for 
merit "badges, organited recreation 
and a council fire.

Hugh T. (>awrord. committeeman 
of troop 30 at Burley, became the 
first member o f  a group of adults 
in Cassia and Minidoka counties 
interested In scouting to receive a 
certificate for completing a course 
in elements of scoutmastershlp, 
when he qualified on the catnpitig 
phase by tailing a group of 16 icoute 
to Shoshone basin on a skiing trip. 
Harry Wade, scouimaster, direct^ 
the trip and the time was spent on 
winter sports.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
a-Acre tract Improved....... >1W3
5-Acre tract, MpecUtly will lo- 
' rated, cheap.
40 Acres, close to Twin Falla, A 

g«>od buy at >8,800,
.1, E ROBERTS lUCAI. ESTATE 

AOCttCY

NOTICE OF SH ER irrS  BALE
In the DUtrlct Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrlct of the Stale of 
Idaho, in and for the County ot 
Twin Falls 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION, a corporation,

PlaintUf,

CARL J. HAHN and MINNIE 
HAHN, husband and wife,

Defendants. 
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale, Issued out o f  the above en
titled Court, In Uie above entitled 
action, wherein the Pltklnllff ob- 
Ulned a Judgment and decree of 
foreclosure against Uie above named 
defendants on the 14lh day ot Jan
uary, 1038, said decree being re
corded in Judgment Book 10 ot said 
District Court, on Page 103, and 
wherein and whereby, 1, Uie under
signed Sheriff of Twin Falla Coiuity, 
Idaho, am commanded to sell all 
that certaiif lot, piece, or parcel of 
land situated In the County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described ss follows, to-wli:

Lot Tliree (3) in Block Four 
(4) Of Twin Falls Townsltr, ac
cording to the otllclal plat cl 
said Townslte on file and of rec
ord in the office of the County 
Recorder of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho. logeUier wlUi all (he 
tenements, hereditaments, and 
appurtenances now or herrsdrr 
thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining. Including all 
heating, plumbing and llglilliig 
fixtures and equipment now or 
hereafter atUched or connectrd 
with aald real esUte,
PUBLIC NO'nCE IS lIKItEUY 

GIVEN; That on Uie 10th clay «f 
February, 1038, at Uie hour of lf);30 
o'clock A. M., Mountain Time, of 
said day, at the East front door of 
the Court House of the Couniy oK 
'I'win FalU, SUte of Idaiin, 1 will, 
In obedience to said Order of Hair, 
sell tiie above described property to 
satisfy plaintiff’s denreo with In
terest thereon, togetlier with nil < onin 
that have accrued or may arcnir, to 
(lie highest bidder for csaIi, lawful 
mot>ey of the United States.

Dated at Twin Fa[l», UtnUo, ou 
(Ills I7U) day o f  JanOary, 1D3S.

E. F. PRA'lTll, 
Slierlff of Twin Falla Oounly, 
Idaho. -

Kimberly Club 
Scores Win

KIMBERLY, Jan. 10 (Special)— 
Coach Louis Denton's Bulldogs 
scored another victory last lUght aa 
they came from behind A first quar
ter delldt to down Hollister rt-13.
In a preliminary game, a pick-up 
alumni-town team defeated the vis
iting HoiUsUr town dub by a score 
of 31-1.4.

In the high school game Uie In
vading club was ahead 8-3 at the 
quarter, but were held scoreleaa In 
the second stania as the Bulldogs 
ran their count up seven pointe In 
the third period to  make the count 
11-8 as the final frame opened. The 
game was nip-and-tuck from there 
unUl three minutes to go. At that 
time Knutson, star Hollister center 
was ejected from the game on fouls 
and Kimberly went on a scoring 
spree to sew up the game.

Between the games three no- 
decislon boxing matches were pre
sented between Kimberly students.
In the first Wheeler batUed M c- 
Dnimmond, the secoii(l was Sch- 
macker vs. Scott, and thS'lInale 
placed Morgan against Stanger.

Goodmg Loses 
To Nazarenes

G(X>DINO. Jan. 1» (SpecUD— 
The sharp-shooting Nampa Nata* 
rene college basketeen downed 
Gooding college here last night In »  
well-played game by a score of S8> 
33. The invaders led at the half* 
time 34-ai.

Led by Emerick, "de*d-eTe'Mor< 
ward, the,visitors were ahead from 
the start, alUiough the local played 
them on even terms most ot the 
way. Emerick was also high point 
man for the game with iS counters. 
Baldwin topped Ooodlog coUh *  with 
nine.

Llnfeups:
GPODINO 0. - Pee NAMPA .
M r a k __________ tr  MeateQer
S e o t t -----------------r __________Ble*
Baldwin_________0  ______Emerkk-

Honors Listed for 
Pleasant Valley

PLEASANT VALLEY. Jan. 19 
(Special)—The honor roll for the 
p le u iA t VaUey school shows U co*  
ard Peterson as the only student 
earning high honors.

Students named on the honor roll 
sre Robert Priest, Paul Ewing, Gene 
rundell. Blanche Brown, BeKy Lou 
Cnmeron, Jerry Klelnkopf and Bobby 
Peterson.

The citisenship honor roll Includes 
Curtis Romans, Blanche Brown, 
Tommy Butler, Hatel Johnson, 
Charles Conway, Charley Beanr Dale 
Romans, T . W . Allen.-Norma Petec* 
non, Leonard Bower, Lorine Cam
eron. Mildred Cameron Betty Ro- 
mans, Wilma Butler, Lena Hamby, 
Leonard Peterson, Aivie Johnson, 
Robert Priest, La Donna Rondell, 
Ortty nuUer, Hallie Presnell, Lloyd 
Johiuon.

SnbsUtuUans: Good lug eeUege — 
Stone, Gmse, Q. Prlaee. Nanp*— 
Orftten.

Braddock Set 
For Farr

POMPTON LAKSS, If. J., Jut. »  
IJO—Fanner Heavyweight Ohain- 

.4on Jim Brtddeck wUl run four 
miles then box four rounds today 
in tapeiins o ff .training for h l» 10- 
round bout tia ln il Ttauny Fur. 
British champion, M itty  clgbt.

No boxlni to MbMloled for Umor- . 
row but Bnddock will run three or 
four mllee bifore luneb, then drive 
to New Tork.

Joe Louis. Who dethroned 
dock last June and Ja training at Ls- 
FayeteetUie, N. Y., for hU coming 
UUe defense against NaUuui Mann, 
was scheduled to drive'In todaf tO' -j. 
see Braddock's final sparring.

Farr, the former Welsh coal miner 
who stayed IS rounds wlUi Louis 
last summer, ruled »  U*8 favorite 
over the former UUeholder. The 
winner probably will be matched 
wlUa- another ex-champlon, Max 
Baer, in the sprlDf.

HORSE SALE

MONEY TO IX>AN 
O. JONES for loans on fiome*.

FAHU loans, low interMt. Prom|»t 
aoUon. Fred Pv Bates. Ph. 1IT».

BABY CHICKS
UABY chUik Ume U near. S an  10% 

(o 13% by ordering in January for 
leter dellrery. to breeds. detaUa 
tree. Uayee Ul-grtwte Uatobcrr.

ICImwpod Club Group 
Arranges Uanquct
ril.KK. JHl. IB )Hpwl.ll.-rorly 

mcmbei-B of the Elmwood norlttl rllili 
sud their iiusbands were enterUin- 
ed at a banquet given by tlin rliili 
Friday evening a l the 'I'win PaiU 
Idaho power companyaudlloilnin.

Enterlalnment was provldetl hy Uie 
Filer h iih  school Dutch band whoeo 

'meml>ers are Jolin Oourley, Kuimn 
Clulirk, Alvin Ebersole and Junior 
Tlionias.

Earlier in Uie week Uie oliiti ttiel 
at the home of Mrs. Lucy Carder 
with fmir guests. Mrs. Lloyd Lin
den, Mrs. Walter Perreten, Mrs. 
Glen Ulskeley and Mrs. Ella Wll- 
llanis. Mro. Ruth Baker and Mrs. 
.Williams reOelvsd the white ele
phants. Mrs, Baker was admtlted 
Into msnbsrshlp, Miss Nota Car 
qer assisted her mother In Hrving 
refreahmeat*.

A T  H OLLENBECK  S A L E  Y A R D

Tuesday, Jan. 25
1 P. M.

I|iive n good lot of local horweH llnted. WIH be m v- 
cnil matched teamn of good hor»«fi.

Llat any you hnvo for wile. Will have huyera for 
them nil.

W . J. H OLLENBECK

FARM SALE
Coromenoliif Promptly at llilO  o’clock A. M.

At NEI,HON’»4 PAUM one and one-balf mlisa west e ( Haseltea, *r 
two and one-half miles esit of Kden, on main paved highway

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1938
A f^ompleln line of Farm Msthlnery and Livostocfe 

MOI.NTEIN CATTI.E—1 3!i-yr.-old cow, jrady to freahen,r3nd calf;
1 O-yr.-oia cow. nillklng: 3 4-yr.-old cows, giving fl gaU each.: 

•J liolfers, ready tofreelien; 3 lielfors, bred; 3 bull calves; 1 3»yr.-o|d 
()iill, registered.
IIOItNEn-1 Iwy geldluK Ju*l 3 yrn. old, wt. ItKW; 1 bay gelding, 0 

yrs. old. wt, 1000; I bay seidlng. 0 ron.InK 10. wt. 3000; 1 brown 
Kridlng. 0 coming 10. wl. 3000; I black mure, smooth mouth, wt 
liWO; 1 gray geldlnir, smooth mouth, wt. nikOj I buckskin gelding;, 
a yrs, old, wl. I ’JOO; 1 two-yr.-old mare, wt. 1900; 1 two-yr.-old 
horse, wl. IBOO; I  surklnK
FAItM MACIIINKKY-1 4-hor»e levcler; 1 McCormick binder; I 

' McCormick-l>eerliig besn and l»eej drill; 1 grain drill: 1 UoO.- 
l>eering mower; I McC-l)eerln« 3-wsy plow; 1 Hoover potato 
plnnter; 1 John Deere polsto nitllvstnr; 1 P  O bean and beel 
rultlvalor; 1 MoC-Doermg Umlrm disc; I cuill-packerj 1 John 
i)eero iiay rake; 1.steel rorrugotor; 1 walklitg boet puUeri 1 har
row; 1 spring tooth Iwrrow; I Evans jwtato planUr, 1 4*row beau 
milter; 1 John Deere mnniu’e spreader; 3 walking plows; 1 eoe* 
hurso potato hlller; 1 wagon with grain box; 1 w*|on with hftjr 
rack; 1 hay etaeker,
> seU good banieas, I haMl-Mde by loss «sed 1 y «ir . ResM ^  

potatoes. Seme hay and eMa. Seme heMslMM g e e *  attar 
articles too nvmereas to asntleo. _

'CCRMS OAHU ~  Vnlsse Othcrwlsa Am ageS wHh t ) »  CIscfc . 
l.nneh BerrMl ea Oonnds by llaaeltew U4lea ^

W. J. UOLLKNUCl H.B.C
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Uuiled Press

T LIVESTOCK
DBNTSB LITBBTOCK 

DBHVKR-CalU«: SOO: ourket iteadj; 
43 to n-so; « «  M 

bUfen »  to •?: e * im  M w lU : leed- 
tn  and atockui t« to ^

• « : nKket »lroni to ISe 
blSbn; top laas: buUc |7.«J to WJ5.

« ;  t . i  l«nb« n  to WJO; «we« |2J0 to 
•3.T3. _____

M D E I N I E A I

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA — Ho*i: 1.000; mUMly to 

*‘ c»i?i*rTs«;'^wtve* 900; »t«»<iy: top

. CUICAOO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO-Hop: ».000: ttMket un- 

•veo. »ironB td moiUy lOe h Sbcr; wp

to * & ;  2»  w  sas-iB*. VJM to r  « ;  
bulk ffOOd iOWf f0.40 to 9S>63*
^ t t l e :  H.OOO: «Hre» IJOO; not much 
done- lartelr »t<«r run w l  tuKw run;

SJSi i'5!« i S

. . .
'M s e ^ r  itemdr on uUag pnca: re> 
foilBE Uo low«r btdi cvir : food to 
cbole* oCltrlngi bid |9 to J  
held upwkfit to ttM  tc 
ckUODi lower on tbe«p.

UUWWl
OODKM—H op: 600; i U ^ j :  ewljr mIm 

bMt IlKbt *oa  medium wclibt bxitcb- 
2 ?  t o ^ :  m li« J  «

]  abovr, Indl-

I S S Z  » 3 i  »catue' UO: alow; about iteadr: 
low medluM b«UM» early g.OS to M.M; 
cotmzum to medium cow* J3.1S to 
few low cutter aod cutter t o «  M.S4 
t o p M :  medium to cbole* veal ealvw

|ood tnioked-ln iM bj
earty^.aO; iew lou late Tuew^y «7-» 
to PMkan 103 lb. wetben »«;
« w  loe.i g y &.7» to 1935.

rOB11.4ND UVUTOCK 

.  'n U l « r iO O .^ w  39; active:

S & 'V
S i l K

—^  tnedittm alitJihtw
_  _ jf  M» 13; flood to o)Mle« e * «  

OQoted tSM to  •«: otbtr olMeea nom*

good to ebolM » « 1«

OHICAOO. Jan. 10 (UP)-Wbeat Tu- 
jrt« Hgsed OD the Cblcato board q> 
■ads today ai trader* awaited furllicr 
ewi of weather wndltlone In the wln- 
•r wbeat belt. 8htl«I«d eiport de- 
latid conUIbuted to the weaker tone.
At the do*# wheat w*« I ’ ic to l»ic 
.wer. com He to ?ic lower, and o»w 
,0 to Uo lower.
Dulln«M ruled In Chicago m It did 

,\ moat world markets where prlcn 
ihowed general easlneaa. Tho local m»r- 
:el opened fractionally lower. eyeliiR 
dpcllnca at Llrerpool and Bueno* Aim. 
Offerlnp were light but demend wu 
Igbtcr,
AdvlccB concerning beneficial raiii- 

Jl In the Argentine depreued curii 
prlCM In a leuer degree, bport btul> 
neaa OTemlght at»o wae imall a* expori- 
era watched crop developments in 
South America.

N. Y. afoCKS ISIOCKSDROPTD 
LEVELS o r  W .  8

American BmelUog __
American Telephone •— 
American l\>bacco D— 
Anaconda Copper —
AlchUon. Topekk d( BaoU Pe.
Auburn Moton ------------------
Baltimore ti  O h io------------ -
BfndU AvIaUon ....... ......... ..
Dfthlehcm Steel ....... ...................
norden Co
J. I. Ca»e Co........ ............... .........
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul «  PacIJlc.------
cnrialer Corp. .......... ....................
coca Coll 
commercial flol<

GRAIN TABLE 
cmOAOO—Orain range;
Wheat; ope,, llijth l^w CM.e

i:9 on  J01,  .*9>i xa- 
._J9U M l, .M»i

.80 .80l« 

.00̂  ̂ .eo^
, .»>i .80*4

J9U .29% MU....29U . » ’ ■
jar.

.88',4 ,«8»i .69 
.97',« .VJV

L06 l.MV> J.M’.j
CASH GRAIN 

CHICAOO—Wheat: No. S red es'/ic: 
No. 2 hard (1.04^4; lampls grade bard

MUo to 87Uc; No. 2 yeUc.............
J yellow 58!',c to S#',ic: No. * yellow 
M55.0 to Me; No. 8 yellow Uc to 5»c; 
No. J White 890 to 59lic: No. 4 white 
870 to 87i'4C: No. 5 white 5So to SS'.ic; 
■ample grade S2e to 

Oau; No. 1 mixed 33\ic: No, 1 white 
to 3flc; No. 2 white 34 îc: No. 3 

white 930 to 94’.«e; (ample grade 92c to
^Byt: No» 2. 7»o to JJc; aampl'e grade 
^ ^ le y :  reed 4Se to Cc; malUng TOe 
to 69oSoybean*: No. J yellow »t,03»i; No. 9 
yellow 11.09; umple grade »9e. 

Timothy *eed; $2.78 to »2.93.
Clover: Bed 92c to nc; sweet (10 to 

♦lOJO.

DENVER BEANS

Markets at a Glance
Stocka lower and quiet.
Boadt lower: u . a  government Imum

Curb stocka tower and duU.
Foreign eichange llrm.
Cotton IS to aff eenla a bale highfi 
Wbeat Hie to Hie lower; corn n 

to He lower.
Bubbw eteeNly.

h  d e  B o u t n t r u _ _

1_____2l'i

Continental Oil or Delaware __
"  r> Products .............................-

Pont de Nemours -____ ___
Eutman Kodak ........... -...._____
Electric Powtr A Light_______
General Electric....... ... ..............
Oeneral Pood* ...-.....- ......... - ___
Qeoeral Motor* - ..........
Uoodyear Tire ....
International Harvi-----------------
Intrrnatlonal Telephone —.....-
John* Manvllle ................. - ...
Kenn«ott Copper ........ ...... .....
Loew's Inr . -----
Montgomery Ward .....— .— —
Nuh Kelvlnator ........— —
Nsllonal Dairy Products---------
New York Central 
pRCkard Uotora ..
Pnriunount Picture 
J, C. Penney Co.
Penn*, n. R. -.......

e oil

. SV,

..... ... 22>i

Radio Corp. .'ttt.......
RRdlo Keith Crpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B ..
Sean Roebuck ........ -
Shell Union Oil ........
Simmon* Co......... —
Boeony Vacuum .... .
Boutbern Pacific ------
sundard Brands ......  
SUndard Oil of Calif..............—
UUndard Oil of New Jersey -----
Texas Corp.......................... ........
Trans-America .................. ...........
Union Carbide it Carbon ....—
Union Pacific ..... ..............—.—
United Aircraft ---------------------
United Corp.....
V. a. steel, con 
Warner Bros.
Western Onion ....---------------------
Westlnghouie B ccU lc----------------i
P. W. Woolworth Co. ---------------
American Rolling Ullls----------------
Armou: . ................... - ..................
AUantle R ellnlng---------------------
Boeing ............... - ..... ................ —
Briggs Manufacturing Co. ----------
Curtlas Wright ... - ................ ........
Bleetrte Auto Lite .......... ..............
Houston Oil ........... -— —------ —
NaUonal DUtlllera ........ ..— ~ .

North American Aviation-------------
Safeway S tores------------------------
Schenley - Distillers ------------------

________ lS‘ ii

S

Cities Service, com .. 
Bectrlc Bond »t Shi 
n>r«t Motor Ltd. —,

HEW YORK, Jan. 19 (DP)—Slocks 
reacted to around the lowest levels 
since January 8 today under lead of 
railroad (hares which met liquidation 
or uncerulntica created by the filing 
of tho Erie railroad for reorganlaatloii 
under section 77B of tbe bemkruptcy

other srctlOD* *howed losses ranging 
from fraction* to mare than 2 points. 
Trading wa* illghtly more aetlve.

Although Wall street had hopes that 
•'something good ’ might detelop from 
PiMldent Roo»evelf* conference tod*y 
with bu»lno» leader*. m0" l  triuJrrK 

terredto await definite news before 
ing sbck«.
-...... ......  ....... the railroad sltua-

___ _  . factor. Traders lear-
m  that If the proposed 15 per cent rate 
Increase is not granted, several other 
roads may find themselves In dlfflcul-

Wendell Winkle’s rejection of the o(> 
fer of David LUIenthal. T. V. A. direc
tor. regarding sales of private utility 
properties to municipalities, heightened 
apimhenilon over fat* of prtvate power 
and light companies. A drop In elec
tricity output 
line stocks wet 
mentii.

Short covering In tbe final 18 min
utes of trading lifted pivotal Usue<« a 
point and more above the loss. Rail*, 
however, did not participate In the 

ne same extent.
□es closing averages: Indua- 
). off 1.11: rail. 29.97, off 1.0&: 
n. off 0.07.
>ales approximated 1.000.000 

..........  against '7SO.OOO shares yester
day. Curb slock salea were 147,000 
agaliut 149,000 In the previous seasloii.

MONEV
NEW YOBK-Money rate* remained 

unchanged today.
FOREIGN SILVER

NEW YOBS—Handy Si Hannan, bul
lion dealers, today quoted ’TorelBn" 
silver at 4» î cenU a fine ounce, un
changed.

e other adverse develop.

rally to t 
Dow Jc 

trial 190.0 
utility 20. 

Stock

* Local Markets | T- POTATOES - r

Soft'wheat .

Buying Prices
GBAINS

BEANS
(Quoutlons given dally b ; flr* maior 

bean dealers In Twin Palls).
some dealers not buying.

V S. Orest Northerns. No. 1 
U. 8. Great Northern*, No. * 
email Reds, "
Small Red*.
Bmall Reds. 1 
small Red*. I 
small Red*, 1 
small Red*.

n m iB B  POTATO TRADES 
(QdoUUoos fnmlthed 
Sndler. W ereocr A  Co.i 

^^»nuaj7 drtlvery: »o  *al**; clo**<l IIJO 
March delivery: do salt*; closed (1.19

>g-o. 1 -------- UJ
<0. a -------

POTATOES 
o growers —  
o grower

P0I;LTKY AT RANCH
Colored hen*, over S lb s . --------
Colored hens. 4 to «  lbs. ------- -
Colored hen*, under 4 IM. -----
Leghorn hen* ------------------------

SUGAR rUTURES 
January 13.28 to I3.27: March «2.27 

May «2.a« to *2.29; July »2.30 to

IDAHO 7AIXS POTATOES 
IDAHO PALLS—Potato market dull 

and unaetued Tuesday; temperature 
23-34, clear; wire Inquiry moderate, de
mand light.

CMb to dealers, loaded ears—U. S. 
No. 1. mostly SV-io to^a2> ĉ; U. S. No.

l.egliora Iryers, c

(Above price* are for A grade. E

No. 1 hutterfat ....
No. 2 hutterfat _____ ___________ JCk
Eggi, extras T0(
Standard*----------------------------------- _17(
Whites, medium--------------------------- ifc
Commerclsl*--------------------
Pullet*__________________
Egg*, in trad*-------------------
ruUet*. In Imde ________

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers, 180 U 

pounders ____________ _

- l l o

pounders ..............—.... —
Overwelgtil butchers, 280 t 

pour>ders .................. .... .

p*clilng *ow*. heavy .
Slcem ....... ----- --------
Ifeffcni ----- --------------

Lamb*.......... ........ .....
MILL PEI

nrsn, 100 pound*____
Bran, SOO pound* ......
.■)iock feed, 100 pounds 
Stock feed, 800 pounds

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAOC^-Weather cloudy, tempera* 

. :rs 28; shipments SOO, arrivals 62, track 
328: suppllea liberal, old stock demand 
Tery light, market weak; Ida. Riuset 
Burbanks. 1 car tl.40. 4 cars 11.38. 8 

t l j2 ; i . 1 car 11.90: No. 2. 1 car 
.. 1 car practically free from cuu 
11.22̂ ,̂ 1 car mixed No. 1 and No. 2 
practically tree from cuu •1.22U; Colo. 
Red McClure*, cotton sack*. 1 car fl< 
.40. 3 can line quality good color |l- 
.J8: burlap sacks, no salea; N. Dak. 
Bill* Triumphs. I car 90 per cent U. 
S. No. 1, t l; Minn. BlUi Triumphs, 1 
car Commercials II; wu. Round Whites 
2 car tl.08, 1 car |1: Commercials. 2 
ears 90c: Bllas Triumpha. L car mixed 
Oommerclals tl, and BIUs Triumphs 
No. 2 78c: Mich. Rusiet Rurals, 1 Car 
11.10: new stock demand light, market 
slightly weaker: local per bushel crat  ̂
Florida Bllas Triumph* No. I *2.10 to 
C.I8; street sales. No. 1 t2.28; No. 2 
♦2.10.

ENTEIIS 4 1  DHy
P O R T L A m  O re, Jan. 19 

For the fourth daiy th b  city o f  3S0,- 
000 popuIkUon vaa without lU  (UII7 
newspapers which were ghut down 
laat Saturday when 280 union print
ers struck in Uie composing rooms 
of the Journal. News>Telegram and 
Oregonian.

Portlanders were be^lnnlnir to 
Jeam that they were indeed news- 
paperless when they found no In
creased numbers o l outside papers 
on local newsstands.

Retail business, which had five 
lean months at the close o f  1937 
when Portland's seven major lumber 
mills were closed down by, an A. P. 
o f  L.-C. I. O. dispute, was begin
ning to feci the brunt of curtailed 
advertising.

Merchants, however, have not In
creased advertising by other me
diums, Radio programs previously 
scheduled, have been maintained 
but few new accounts added. The 
Portland Shopping News appeared 
today with even fewer advertise
ments than usual. Pood chain stores 
expceted to feel a loss of business, 
especially Saturday, with n o food 
ads in Ptiday o r  Saturday papers.

Ou'sldo publishers were stili re
fraining from entering the field.

Widow Asks For 
Estate Handling^

AdmlnistraUve authority In 
estate of Edward W . Dlckersoa 1 » | ^  
Janlfor at the Burkholder buUdiiig, 
was asked In s  petJUon fUed In pro- • 
bate court today by Mrs. L eona. 
Thelma Dickerson, the widow. Her 
husband died last Dec. 38. She was 
named as executrix in hU wUi. dated 
Jan. 9, 1920,

The estate includes Twin Falls 
real estate valued at |i,750 and per
sonal property bringing the .total to 
approxlmstely |3,500. Judge Guy L. 
Kinney .set hearing ffir Jan. 31. A t- • 
tomeys for the petitioner are Chap
man and Chapman and Lionel T. 
Campbell.

Idaho L4>dge Officer 
Honored at Jerome

ClIICACO ONIONS 
ClIICAaO—Onion market (80 Ib. 

sacks)—III. yellows. Ind. yellows, Mich, 
yellows $1.18 to glJ8 (street sales); 
Washington Valencias tl.78.

Real Estate Transfers
InTormation Famished by 

Twin Fails Title and 
Abstract Company

METALS
NEW YOBK—Today's custom smelt

ers price* for delivered metal* (cenu 
per pound):

Copper: ElectrolyUc lOn to 11: ex
port 10.70 to 10-18.

‘n n : Spot straits 4I>«.
Lead: New totk 4M to 4.98; East St. 

Louis 4.7S.
Zinc: New York 8.98; East St. Loul* 

8.00: 2nd quarter S.10.
Aluminum, virgin: 20 to 21.
Antimony, American: 19̂ 4.
Platinum, dollars per ounce: 31 to 34.
Quicksilver, dollars per flask of 78 

lb*.: 80.00 to 83.80. nominal.
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per 

pouiul: 3.00.
Wolframite, ChlncM, dollars per unit. 

••1 per cent meUUlo content" duty 
paid: 24 to 28. nominal.

«TON-lS
WOOL

. In ' the Boston
wool market was showing a little 
provement, the U, 8. agriculture mc- 
partment reported today.

Trading continued very light with 
prices low. Asking prices were begin
ning to steady as a result of a favor
able London opening.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SPEQAL WIRE
Coartcxy of 

Sodier-Wegener & Company 
Elks Bldf.—Phone 910

1 BUTTER, EGGS I 
• ------------------------------------------------•

SAN FBANCI8CO
HAN FIUNCISCO—Butter: 92 score 

□ SI score 33c. 90 soore 33c, S9 
core 32c.
Cheexe: Wholnslo flats IBc, triplets 

71, c. fobbing prices, flat* 19c to 21c.
Edits: Largo 28c>̂ , large standard* 

!4'iC, medium 23‘ ir. amaU IB',Sc.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inr.........,i............................ *17.03
Fund. Trust, A.................. ......- ...I  4.W
Corp. T ru st__________________ » 2.23
Quar. Inc. ____________________*12.08

LOS ANGELES
rx>S AHOELES—Butter: Extra* 

lip Ic; prime first* 33(bc, up Ic; *. 
dsrds 33i)C, up I'^c; undergrade* 39c, 
up I'.jc.

Egg:*: Largo 23c, down 3c; medium 
22c. down 2e; small unchanged. <

W num cheese: Triplet daisies 17c; 
lougborn* I7\ ĉ: loal* 18c.

MINING STOCKS
Dunkcr Hill and Sullivan ....... . *18.78
Mtn. City Copper ......................... *7.25
Park City Consolidated .......J8‘ ic-29o
Silver King Coalition................... *7,873
Sunshine Mlnen ____ __________ *11.«1S
Tlntlc Bundard________________ fSJ5

CUICAGO 
ClilCAOO—Egg market firm; receipt* 

6.SM case*: fr«*b graded fIrsU, cv*. 
21c: leM than ears, 20',ic; extra Ilrsu, 
f*r«. »> ic; leas than car*. 21c; check* 
Iflljc; dirties n iic : current receipts
lOVjC.

Butter market firm; receipt* 499.797 
RTQa* Ifi*.; extra firsts 32c to 33>;c; ex. 
tras 39c; first* 30’ ic  to 9l‘ ic; seconds 
28c to 30c; standards 32>.’«c; special* 
33'.ic to 3<c;'centrallted 91>ic.

Cheeae: Twin* ie>',c to 18>.;c: daisies 
17a to n iic : longhorns 17e to ni'«e.

Prizes Offered 
On Best Poster

Three prises will Im  given students 
In Miss Eva Martin’s art class prc: 
paring the test poster to advertise 
“A Nautical Knot,”  high school 
operetta which Is to be glvSn at 
the high school auditorium on Feb. 3 
and 4.

Tho posters will be displayed In 
various business establishments to 
aid In the ticket sale which starts 
the first of next week, Loyd Thomp
son, director, announced today.

Friday, January 14
Deed, M. Strobeck to H. Strobeck 

Linford, t l .  Lot 5 Blk 76, Twin Falls.
Deed. D. Turner to W. Patter-

m »78M, WHiNW and Lot 3 of 10 
10 IB.

Deed, P, C. Anderst to P. Anderst 
»10, Lots 17 and 18 Blk 11, Filer.

Do, D. Strong to R. Leaper, $21.48, 
Lot e Blk 8 Castleford.

Deed, D. N. Englehright to  E. E. 
Hurd 110, Lotd 9, 10 and 11 Bll: 
11, Filer.

Do, J. Taylor to P. C. Anderst 
$700, Lots 17 and 18 Blk 11. Flier.

Do, O. H. Ramsey to H. W . Ram
sey $1. pt Lot 13 Blk 4 Murtaugh ad
dition.

Saturday, January 16
Deed, L. Abbl to S. H. Jensen tlO, 

SWNW 10 10 14. (
Deed, D. J. Koenig to h. E. Har

mon $500, Lot 12 Blk 6 South Park 
addition, Twin Falls.

Deed, E. F. Prater, sheriff, to  
Home Owners’  Loan Corporation 
$6345.66, Lots 19 and 10 Burrlngton'i 
subdivision.

Deed, L. Johnson to  R. Browns 
$40, Lot 9 Blk 13. Hansen.

Deed, R. Browns to D. Kevan 
$200, Lot 9 Blk 13 Hansen.

Tobacco get5 its name from  to- 
bogo, an Indian pipe.

JEROME. Jan. 19 (Special) 
Grand Master j .  a . Llpplncott, > 
^ is e , was a  guest at Uio loop m e e «

Side l.O.OJ'. last Thursday evening. 
Other important ofncers from out of 
town included Grand Secretary Pres
ley F. Home of Caldwell; Ruben P. 
Johnson, grand herald, Caldwell* 
Major A. Q. McCloud and Brigadier 
General H. A. Cleveland. Gooding.

The meeting consisted o f  repre- 
senUUves from Wendell. Shoshone, 
Hagerman, Gooding and Jerome. 
Jewels were presented to m . b , 
Jones for 45 years of Odd Fellow, 
ahlp, H. L. Morris, 30 years; L. P. 
Studyvln, 25 years; Roy Shllllng- 
ton. 25 years, and J. F. Shannon, 25 
J'ears.

The Initiatory degree was confer- 
-ed on five candidates to  become 
members of Uie order. Earl F. Ken
nedy gave a talk on the founder of 
the lodge, Thomas Wlldc.

Ninety-seven members were pres-

Another loop meeting will be held 
at Wendell, at which time the grand 
master, grand secretary, grand her
ald and grand conductor will be 
guests of tho five lodges.

SHOSHONE h
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Johnston at- 

tended tlie slcl Jumping at Sun Val
ley Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Wlmmcr and Mrs. Mar
tha Johnston entertained Saturday 
at three tables o f  pinochle with 
high score prizes going to Mrs. F. 
Au.stln. Mrs. Harry Cannon and Mrs. 
Pearl Vernon.

Tlie Junior Sjmday school clasa 
entertained the Junior boys of the 
Baptist Sunday school at a supper 
Friday In the back of the church.

John Sims of North Shoshone Is 
ill at his home.

Mrs. Emma Fields is confincd at 
home wlUi influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore en
tertained Sunday in honor of their 
12th wedding anniversary with a 
turkey dinner.

OUR ENTIRE BIG STOCK!

Tremendous Clearance -Values Throughout Our Store! Sensational Savings!
It’s Ready NOWl The Greatest Clearance sellinK ever 
attenu>ted by u b  or any other Furniture Store! Wc’rc 
going after new records in values—in volume—in

Hundreds of Amaxing Bargains 
Await ihe Wise Buyer!
—-Buy now 
and Save]

crowdsi And we arc confident that these amazing 
Clearance “ buys” will thrill every shopper who seeks 
quality home furnishings at lowest priccst By all means

ESTATE 
RANGES and CIRCULATORS 

to CLOSE-OUT at a BIG DISCOUNT!

attend this breath-taking event—by all means share in 
these simply unbelievable savings on Furniture for 
every room, for every Home!

Unusually Liberal Termt will be 
arranged lo Suit YOU!

— ()n r  H udR ct I'liin  
S lm iilificH  ItiiylnKt

BED-ROOM SUITES 
All Reduced for This Big Clearance

RUGS Axminster, Wilton, Floor I'lan, 
9x12 AleKonder-Smith $ 2 9 . 5 0

LOTS OF REMNANT LINOLEUM
(ioing Now in This Sale At Less Than Cost!

FASHION FLOW MATTRESS
SALE! Wllii apeclal permlMl(Hi rn>m SIM

MONS during Uielr Balt l.«ka ite- 
mnval Salo we are allnwrd to nit 
tiio ))rlce ot UiU natlunnlly R<tvrr- 
Used matU^st.

Ĉ ODM Fashion Plow for bctiflf ĵileepl i|rtade by HimmonH wllh Hlmmons famoUR Inner-nprlnR construc* 
; ])uy now and HAvel

$21 UoKtilnr
Price

$2 ».5 0

LIVING ROOM SUITES
All on SALE at a GREAT SAVING in Our 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
Seeing is Believing — See Our Prices!

* SWEET’S FURNITURE •
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p i n i H
PAID AT » E

High trOnit* f t f  U oyd Brown and 
for the Brawn family as • vital fac- 
Ur In the blstoiT of and
old Cassia counties had been paid 
today by pltmter leaders.

*nie tribute from pioneers mark
ed funetal services conducted at 
White mortuary here yesterday for 
Mr. Brown, prcanlnent Kimberly 
rancher who succumbed to Injuries 
received when a team of horses 
WJted the tanch o f  his brother. 
Rev. George Roeeberry. Rupert, 
Methodist pastor, offlelAted at the 
services and delivered a eulogy.

49er Cbief Speaks 
Hyrum Lewis, Declo, president of 

40er association, addressed the ov
erflow group of friends and pio
neers. and stressed the importance 
of the Brown family “ In the set
tling ̂ n d  government o f  old Cassia 
coimty.”

*The history of Twin Falls and 
Cassia counties would not be com
plete Without the story of this fam
ily,”  the 49er president said. Mr. 
Brown’s father, “Oub" Brown, was 
county auditor and &h«U( In old 
Cassia for many years.

Alma Wells, Palls L. D, S. 
churchman, whoso family is listed 
among pioneers of this section, also 
spoke at the services.

Pioneer* Present 
IncJuded in  the gslheriji; Uiat 

paid tribute yesterday were pioneers 
from Rock Creek, Albion, Burley, 
Pleasant Valley and other sections.

Music at the services was pro
vided by a faculty mixed quartet 
from Kimberly. Miss Lucllte Ward 
and Miss Louise Ostrand, elemen
tary teachers and classmates o f  Mr. 
Brown's daughter, sang with H. W. 
Even aiu! Supt. L. A. Thomas o( 
the high school faculty. Flower of- 

. ferlngs were impressive.'
Interment was In Twin Falls ccm- 

etery.

FRUIT i N  HEAR 
IRESUIT

Church Official to 
Assist In Revival

KIMBSRLY, Jan. 19 (Special)— 
Rev. Olen GrifflUi, Nampa, Idali'o- 
Oregort superintendent, will assist 
In. the revival here o f  \ho Nazarene 
church beginning Thursday eve
ning and will remain lor the dedi
cation of the new church at 2:30 p. 
m, Sunday.

Rev. J. Ru^^cll Brown, Qoodlng, 
will speak Uib evening oq “Militant 
Christianity" and last evening had 
for his topic "Death, Hell and the 
Judgment.” On Friday evening the 
services will be featured by a silver 
love offering for Rev. and Mrs. J. 
O. Schaap.

0 .W 0  DIVIDEND
Harry Eaton, secretary of the Home 

Loan .company, announced at a 
meeting of stockholders Tuesday 
that a 10 per' cent liquidating divi
dend totaling >10,000 is being dts- 
trlbutcd.to stockholders. This brings 
the total relmbur^ments to *85.000 
which has been paid out to stock
holders as liquidating dividends since 
the company was organised In con- 
Junction with the Twin Falls Dank 
and Trust company in 1933.

"Another liquidation may be antic
ipated in 1S30," stated Secretary 
Eaton.

All directors of the corporation, 
were reelected by Che stockholders.'^ 
Tliey are R. E .^ b ie r .  who remalns 
as president of the group, L. A. 
Chapin, Harry Eaton. O. K. Hunt 
and George E. SandholUs.

IDER L E V y
County c 

erlng a pi 
one-tenth ir

lers I B consld-

ResulU of the 1936 and 1937 ex- 
perlment« In apple spraying were 
outlined b e fm  • large gathering 
et-fruit fitnrerr of this district last 
night by X>r. CUud* Wakeland, head 
of the Unireraity of Idaho m tom* 

'~tioffy~depKrtDfBt~snd ■ director" o f  
the Idaho agricultural experiment 
station at Modcow. The meeting 
was beM at the inspection offices 
here.

Dr. Wakeland explained c h ^  
showing the tcsuIIs  obtained Uk the 
use o f  seven com m m lal and home
made sprays. He stated that the 
best all-around spray that the de
partment would recommend for con
tra  o f  the coOUlns noth. was the 
standard spray used extensively for

---------  -|ht years, oomposed'of
PQund 01 collodlal 

ir$<B.potmds.of lead ar- 
___[ MMuhaif galloD sum

mer ^  to  100 caUoBS of ipray. He 
stat«d that this mixture gave sat- 
Uteetoqr control, complete oover- 
ace and brought up the least prob>

tsition for
. II levy on the *33______

of assessed valuation of jiroperty here 
to contribute 93J76.&0 to the sUte- 
wlde program to advertise Idaho at 
the Golden Gate International ex
position In 1939.

Each county Is being solicited by 
the state Chamber of Commerce for 
cooperation In lla effort to raise 
$30,000 for construction of an Idaho 
display. Other «?s t«m  states at* 

.........................  ilgns.

Biaxaca IX for th« oon*
tnA or tlie red spider was an early 
application o f  a  iprajr solution of 
one to ooe and one-half gallons of 
■ommer ou per 100 gallons of spray.

*lt Is not necessary to use ex
tremely heavy ipray loads in 'th i 
Twin Palls area to secure satlsfao- 
toiy «oddlln« moth eonUo\," stated 
Dr. Wakeland. In concluding his 
talk, he warned fruit growers that 
the extremely light winter would 

, make I9U a bad year for scale.

r e Men *De(ter O fr  
McDonald, purchaser for 

the Federal Surplus Commodities 
eorporatlon, told local growers that 
the Twin Palls secUon Is betUr off 
In retard to an apple surplus than 
are other locallUes in the state. He 
stated that <&&9 carloads of fresh 
apples had been purchased In Uu 
state,/400 carloads of fresh appl6i 
had been sent to the dryer at Pay* 
cite and that approximately 100 car- 
loada itlU remained tn the dlsUlct.

J. R . Douglasi, head of the bu
reau o f  entomology here and UBOA 
research investigator for beet leaf- 
hoppen, and Joseph A. Gillette. 
Moscow, assistant entomologist at 
Ui« experiment slaUon in charge of 
................4 control o ( beet leafhop-

Introduced by Dr. Wakeland.

A >100,000 Western Stales build' 
Ing Is to  be erected with the com
bined-ftinds o f  the sutes and will 
house a huge relief map comtructed 
oh a scale Dt one mile to the inch.

The Idaho participation In the 
program dates from a meeting on 
Jan. 7 o f  the San Francisco fair com
mittee headed by Gov, BarzIUa W. 
Clark, president, and L. P. Parsons, 
secretary.

D
R E IM E S  CHIEFS

Stockholders of the Twin. Palls 
Bank and Trust company reelected 
miimbers o f  a seven-man board of 
dtrectora at their annual meeting 
Tuesday at the bank ofrices. and 
heard Curtis Turner, cashier, read 
reporta ahowlng a rapid four-year 
growth of the institution.

Robert 8 . Blastook, Dr. J. P. 
Coughlin. Harry Baton, P. A. Ken
nedy. Peter Link, 0 . A. Roblnsoa 
and Curtis Turner compose Uie re
elected board of directors. Robert 
Blastock was again reelected presi
dent of the Twin Palls Bank and 
Trust company.

An Increase of 13,000,000 in l>ank 
assets from 1933 to December, 1937, 
was shown by the cashier’s report. 
During the same period an increase 
of 11,740,000 wan shown In earn
ing aasets.

During 1937 the bank's Mirplus in
creased to >130,000 (roil) iao.000 in 
103S. Deposits remained nt tho soma 
level with earning assets, being In
creased to >3,000,000.

APPLE GROWERS 
ALLOT PyRCiSE

Allotment o f  surplus apple pur- 
Utaaea by Uw rtderal Surplus Oom- 
Modttiea oorporatlou Iwd been made 

■ today by the Twin Palls Jiortloul- 
tttral a ^ la U o n .

The ^ u p  convened at tlie hupeo- 
Uon offkea last night in conjunction 
Vlth the meeting Uiat heard Dr. 

. Olaudk WakeUDd, University o f  Ida>

Oakley Man Paroled 
FollowinK Sentence

BUnLEV, JIIII. 10 (SpPclftD-Deim 
Larson, 33, iiad been paroled to P. 
B. Nelson today aftrr belnu sen
tenced to serve 1 to U yrn^n In the 
penitentiary. He was convicted o f  
the theft of from Nelson’s pool 
hall at Oakley.

You are > I > > ahead when feed
ing Globe feeds. Globe Kred St Feed 

•adv.

r r

in f  axperlmenla. Joe H. Day, Eden, 
p roO dnt of the fruit growers, pre- 
lldMl at tile horUoultural session.
■ OtxamUUemen from various dis- 
trloU apportioned on in  equlUble

I the purchases o( apple car- 
loada by the federal agency. Cara 
wm be loaded at Twin Pain, Filer, 
KlmberV, Buhl and liaiuMn. The 
d o w f n  heard A. W. McDonald, 

. PBOA Mwnt, outline purchases to

Duffy Rites g«t 
, For Buhl Friday

BUHU Jan. I I  CSpaolali-Funeral 
a fcr  Mrs. naby Duffy,

Noetunbed at her ..
bMlbMnooaiiileUd today. 

•1̂  MU Da oonduot«d on Prl- 
p. m. Aom tDa Viihl uetho- 

with the pactw. Rev. 
W « »W  .offlalatlng.
‘  la to a> Buhl under 
lO fU M lPnniaadJobii-

J u s t  6 0  o t  
THi^ Price! 
2-LB. FART

WOOL BATTS
Hurry For This 

R e m a rk a b le  Value!

59«
EA.

These are Rood thick 
comfort batts, full 
72"x90”  size, ali in 
ope sheet, .stitclied 
and ready to use. 
Comet early for yours. 

BASEMENT

Thursday! Friday! Saturday!

REMNANT DAYS!
Climaxing our greatest White Goods Event with three days of super-barg- 
alns! Odds and ends and broken lots at greatly reduced prices: Bargains 
gatore! COME, BUT AMD SAVE!

57

So 
SHEETS
Close-Out At 

8  A. M. Tomorrow I

5 0 0
EA.

Thcso are the sheets that 
have been used on our 
tables during thO' white 
event. Tliey’tl be an 8 
o'clock sell-out, so be here 
when the doors open. We 
reserve the right to limit 
quantity.

DRY GOODS DEPT.

^CLOSEOUT!
200 

Sugar Sach 
LINERS

For many uses! Out jroea 
the remainder of tiic.so 
soft, medium size sacks 
for—

S c  E A.
Dry (ioods Dept.

OUT THEY GO!

Only 100 Left: 
TOWEL 

REMNANTS

t  F o r S C

They’ll go fast! Hurry! 
Dry Goods Dept.

(JET YOUR SHARE!

250 Yds. 
Fancy Arctic 

OUTING
Formerly higher priced. 
27 in. wide. Stock up at

SVzc VD.
Dry Goods Dept.

BIG ASSORTMENT!

“Gladlo” 
Fast Color 
PERCALE

It s closeness o f  texture and 
colorful new spring patterns 
mnice It remarkable at this 
NEW LOW PRICE.

lO C  YD.
Dry Goods Dept.

BUY BUY FOR BABY!

50 Crib 
BLANKETS

New shipment! Fleecy 
cotton blankets in nurs
ery colors. 30x40 inches!

2 9 c “ ' e a -.

Stork’s Nest, Main Floor

BUY AND SAVE! 
60

Women’s Rayon Taffeta
SLIPS

Good wearing, bias cut slips 
In popular styles and colors. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Get yours 
while these lost at—

3 9 c  E .

Dry Goods Dept.

JUST UNPACKED!

120 
New Spring
Blouses

#  Shlmmery Panne SalinsI 

9  Lovely Acetate Crepesl

Spice up that suit—or wear 
them with a skirtl Tailored and 
Ixiwy slyle.1 In relrrshlng new 
colors. Sizes 32 to IX

-Fashion Flash!.
New Shipment 

“Olen Row”  FROCKS
• Advance Spring Styles!

• Colorful Printed Rayon Crepes!

• Solid Color Rayon Crepes!

America’s greatest dress value! TheyVe earned their reputa
tion and they're up-holding it! Look for the Glen-Row label 
on every dress!

ANOTHER BRAND NEW ARRIVAL!
Just 24 Beautifully Fashioned 

STREET DRESSES
• Plain Acetate Rayon Crepes!
• Printed Rayon Crepes!
• Sizes 14 to 44!

Day-time dresses tliafU takc,you places In the evening! You'll want both 
a solid color and a bright pretty print! See this lovely array'of smart, 
last-minute styles now!

ADVANCE STYLES!

“Betty Co-ed”  
NEW SPRING
m il l in e r y

NEW FOR SPRINti!
GiPls’  Rayon 

Crepe 
DRESSES

Delightful little waahnble ray
ons In a material that won’t 
shrink or fade. Blses 1 to 14.

Balcony

SUPER VALUES!
Men’s

CORDUROYS

m \

WHAT VALUES!
Men’s Fancy 
DRESS SOX

Patt<̂ rnH you'll like. In box that will give 
you a tot of wear for the money. Pair___

|YES! FINE QUALITY FUR FELT!

MARATHON HATS
For men who demand style and value I 
Your type and color are here. 61ze.i 6 ’ i  
to 7 li .......... ...................................................

Quality Footwear Priced Low At Penney's!

Wimtvii’H nncl (Jrowlng 
(«irlH‘ .

SPORT
OXFORDS

.SellhiK I.Ihe llatcnkra at

Oliolrr of nnveral gnod-lixik-' 
IUk nlylPB Wftfk ot 
Iliinyl

Superior Value for 
Women!

GALOSHES

One of our moat popular 
ntylrs . . . tlirnn>niinp cloa- 
liiH, Ainoolli nml neat. 
Oo(x1 (lunllty. pliable nib* 
l>er with nell color molr« 
plalii. Klerre llnert to top 
of m il iilnrk or brown.

Main Floor

MEN’S
RUBRERS

For Heavy Duty Wear

Very lnf)il>en»lvc anil very 
serviceable. Heavy grey »o1m 
for extra wear. l»or good Imrd 
work.
Men's l)rcM Rul^ber* . 9 Q «  
M ro’s 2 -B iie ^

Work Rubbera S X .6 0  
Mten-s 4-0w«kl<t O'Shori,

All nobber
,r W « » I T o t .  $ 2 . 3 9  

Main V\oî r

COMK .\.riUNNIN(;i

7 5 TAIK
Mch’m mill Itoy’H S lunly

te n n M
SHOES

H'TP'.i n tmrgiiln you woh't 
(lliil .•vciy (Itiyl iiuy now 
vslillp Iliry're only 400.

Mi'ii’h— Main Flwr 
|{«yH’_U u H em en t

Men’s Heavy Duly

fi-lncfi 
All Leather

BOOTS

'Hie pficre 01) titese took a 
iJrop. Ko you'd belter ^rab 
a, l>»lr while they're downi

I'OIt TOlKill WEAR!
24 Pr.

ItftyH* Ketnn

WORK SHOES
Slzen 1 to S'/i

$1.98
Black, plain to* alyla wlU) 
stunly compoeltlou oul^olen. 
Moisture realstlngl

HMAt.1,V.n HV/.V.S
t l . 7 »  •i>" » 1 .M  

lIoyH’ Shop, BiiHcnient

P E N N E Y ' S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  c o m p a n y , I n c o r p o r a t e d


